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BAD FIRE AT 
CROWN POINT.

Barber Shop and Butcher Store 
Were Completely Destroyed.

Volunteer Fire Brigade Saved the 
Surrounding Buildings.

Two Companies of the City De
partment Lent Assis'ance.

An argument in favor of Crown Point 
being annexed to the city was a mys
terious fire there last night which did 
two or three thousand dollars’ damage, 
and came within an ace of sweeping the 
whole settlement. But for the good 
work of a volunteer brigade, assisted 
by a detachment of the city firemen, 
the fire would have undoubtedly got be- Paris, March 20.—A sensation has 
yond control. As it was, it destroyed j been caused by the report of a case of 
two ham.- stores and damaged a brink ; sleeping sickness in the heart of Varia, 
one slightly. The fire was discovered j.... . .. , n _
shortly after 7 o’clock by a resident of 1 ihe vlvlim 16 11 missionary of the Ordei 
Crown Point, who saw smoke belching of the Holy Ghost, who dropped uncon- 
out between Barker’s barber shop and j scions in the Luxemburg Garden 
Chappell's butcher shop oil Reusing!

DEADLY FIRE.
Arabs Force British Steamer to 

Suspend Service.

Constantinople. March 29.—Attacks 
by Arabs on steamers plying on the 
Jgris have been so persistent that the 
British line has been compelled to sus
pend service. A Government steamer 
was riddled with bullets yesterday, sev
eral of the passengers being killed and 
wounded.

The steamer carried a machine gun, 
and had troops on board, but the Arab 
fife was so severe that the gun was put 
out of action.

sleepingsTckness.
Sensation in Paris Over Discovery 

of a Case There.

MRS. MARY FARMER 
ELECTROCUTED TO-DAY.

•onveved to the Pasteur Institute.

Walked Unfalteringly to the Death Chair—The First Shock Killed 
Her—-Left Signed Statement Declaring Her Husband Innocent.

Had Last Interview With Her Husband—Spent Part of Night in Prayer 
—The Second Woman to be Executed in New York State.

Auburn, N. Y., March 29.—Murmuring 
a prayer for her soul, Mrs. Mary Far
mer was quietly led to the electric chair 
in Auburn Prison shortly after 6 o’clock 
this morning, and executed for the kill
ing of Mrs. Sarah Brennen at Browns
ville last April. The execution of Mrs. 
Farmer—the second infliction of death 
on a woman by electricity in this State— 
was effected without sensational inci
dent. Three contacts were given, and 
the physicians officially pronounced the

avenue. There was only a six-inch space
between the two stores,, which were j condition of the man is very serious, lie 
frame, and the man who saw the smoke I contracted the disease on the L pper 
thought it was caused by electric wires , Vbanghi'River, Central Africa, 
short circuiting, lie turned in a general
alarm through the settlement, and the j Plf'TI ID p f1 À 1 f PRY 
churches emptied to help at the fire I 1 lx/ 1 U Vl/iLUjlV l »
fighting, the preachers deserting their | ______
pulpits to help in the work of saving 
their neighbors' goods and chattels. An 
old handptunp which was used with 
good effect at the fire at Crown Point 
a year ago was pulled out of its shed 
and taken to the fire. While a bucket 
brigade baled water from Springstead’s 
Well into a barrel ; the pump avas man
ned and squirted the water from the 
barrel upon the blaze. The efforts of 
the fire fighters were directed mostly 

. ing nearby roofs and franu

1 The institute physicians state that the ; woman dead at 6.15 o’clock. Five women,
two of whom were prison attendants, 
witnessed the death of Mrs. Farmer. 
Father Hickey, spiritual adviser of the 
condemned woman, following the execu
tion, gave out a statement signed hy 
Mrs. Farmer, in which she declared that

The Pope Opened the New One of 
the Vatican Yesterday.

j Rome. March 20.—The Pope, surround- 
: ed by the Pontifical Court, the diplo- 
1 ma tic representatives and many mem- 
1 hers of tin- Roman aristocracy, inaugur- 
i a ted the new picture gallery of the Yut- 

The ceremony was ren-

Auburn, N. Y., March 29.—Mrs. 
Mary Farmer was electrocuted in 
the State Prison at 6.15 a. m. to
day for the murder of Mrs. Sarah 
Brennen at Brownsville, X. Y., on 
April 23, 1908.

her husband, James Farmer, was entirely 
innocent, and knew nothing of the crime 
until after it had been committed.

Led by Father Hickey, and with Mrs. 
Dunnigan and Miss Gorman, the two 
women attendants who have been with 
her constantly since she was brought to 
Auburn Prison. Mrs. Farmer walked un
falteringly to the death chair. Her eyes 
were half closed, and she saw nothing of 
the death chair and rows of witnesses.

In her hands she clasped a crucifix, and 
t , as she was being strapped in the chair 
J | Father Hickey stood at her side and of-
♦ : fered prayers for the dying.
T ; Dr. John Gerin, the prison physician. 
I j stated that the woman was d. .ul efter
♦ ; the first shock, hut as there was still a 
? , tremor of muscular action, two succeed 
I ' ing contacts were given. State Elect vi
♦ vian Davis said that 1,840 volts and 7 1-2 

amperes was the strength of the cur 
rent that |<isscd through the woman's 
body.

The statement, which Mrs. Farmer pr

WILLIAM F. COMPTON,
! Who will become organist of St. 

Mary’s Cathedral after Easter.

LOOKS LIKE 
| LONG DEBATE.

Three Important Questions For 
the Aldermen To-night

Board of Health May Apply to 
the Provincial Board.

Want Picture Shows Kept Out of 
Business Section.

Although the City Council has a 
short programme for to-night there are 

. three clauses in the committee reports 
>ure to provoke a lot of discussion. Aid. 
Lees, who charged that the “dice were 
loaded” when the Fire and Water Com
mittee recommended the appointment 
of six new firemen, will bring the mai
ler up in the Council, if it is reopened 
t livre will likely he a lively debate, for 
nearly every alderman in the Council 
lias been asked by some of the twenty- 
three a plica n ts for support. The Art

pared yesterday lx-fore she was taken to j T7D A J iWf
the condemned row, was written by her- •» CS 1 \ 1—j LVI U) 1

A CENTURY.
If and addressed to Father Hicki 

who told her that if she could truth
fully exonerate her husband she should 
do so. The statement signed in tin- pres 
ence of a notary, and dated March 28, 
follows :

♦ ♦♦♦

Death of W est Flamboro Man 
Who Saved Mackenzie’s Life.

....... ........n ........... .....................  .......... build- I lean yesterday.
ing*. Springstead’s store was next door, j dered more interesting, as this was the 
it i- brick, and there was little danger . anniversary of the birth of Rapphavl. 
of it catching, although the roof started ! The Pontiff visited each hall, admiring 
to blaze, and it took some time to wet and praising the pictures, which were 
this down thoroughly. It was almost an ’ distributed according to schools and 
hour after the fire was discovered be- i periods.
fore the city fire department was called ; ---------- 4‘* _
on for assistance. Central and John ! ANORFiV
street combinations were sent down, but j /AOIV
could not get close enough to the blaze j ---------
to use their chemical lines, and there 
Wing no hydrants there were helpless, 
except to man the pump and help with j 
the buckets. Barker’s and Chappell's j 
stores were burned to the ground, and 
the only thing saved was a barbers 
chair from Barker’s. The loss will not j 
lie more than $3.000, hut there was little , 
insurance oil either of the stores, and 
their proprietors have practically lost ! 
their all.

The scene of last night’s blaze is on j 
Kensington avenue, and is only a few : 
yards from the scene of the blaze ht<i 
summer, when three brick and cement ; 
houses were gutted. These are the only i 
fires they have had at Crown Point yet. 
but both* have been of a serious nature. ! sum

A passerby was alarmed at the flick
ering of u grate in the home of Harry 
Frulick. 167 Main street west. Saturday 
night about S o’clock, and turned in 
alarm. The fire department found the 
mistake of the nervous one when they 
got there.

I

To Help Real Estate Men Probe 
Gratt Charges.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
London, Ont., March 29.—In connec

tion with the graft charges that have 
been made against members of the City 
Council here, the Real Estate Owners’ 
Association will ask the Government to 
appoint a Royal Commission to investi
gate and in addition will probably form 
a fund among themselves to press the 
charges if Andrew Carnegie will give a 

as he did in the recent Pittsburg 
. Mr. Carnegie has been written to 
rding the matter.

21 DROWNED.

“To Rev. J. J. Hickey:

“My husband, James D. Farmer, never had any hand in Sarah Brenn in’s death, nor never knew any
thing about it till the trunk was opened. 1 never told him anything of what had happened. I feel he has been 
terribly wronged. James D. Farmer was not at home the day the affair happened, neither did James D. Far
mer ever put a hand on Sarah Brennan after her death. Again I wish to say, as strongly as I can, that my 
lmsbund. James D. Farmer, is entirely innocent of the death of Sarah Brennan, that he 
ever about it.

“Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of March. 1909.

knows nothing what-

“(Signed) Mary II. Farmer.

F. Wingar, Notary Public, 
“Cayuga County.”

| Mr. Solomon Mills, father of Mr. J. !
| Bid well Mills, of this city, and one of j 
! the oldest men in Canada, died at his 1 

home on Saturday at the age of 97 years. ; 
; Mr. Mills was born in 1812 in West I 
: Flamboro township, near Rock Chapel ; | 
| there he had s|x‘nt all his life, nearly a 
j century, and there lie quietly slipped 

away after his long life journey. Mr. : 
Mills was a young man at the time Wil- ; 
liam Lyon Mackenzie made his stand for 
British fair play in Canada 

I part in the trouble of 1837.

I Schoool grant and the rider, which re
commends that no further grants to the 
school he made, will also provoke a dis- 

J cussion. Some of the aldermen are de- 
I cidedlv opposed to spending any more 
I money on the present hospital grounds, 

and they will object to the Finance 
Committee's recommendation that an
other $10.000 lm sjient there, enlarging 
the isolation buildings.

If the fine weather continues, the 
Street Railway Company expects to be
gin the work of reconstructing its road
bed on James street a week from to
day. It has all the rails and material 
ordered. The city is also in shape to 
go ahead with the road work.

All night long the condemned woman 
had prayed within her cell. In the next 
room was the instrument of death, but 
she was not told that she was almost 
within its shadow.

Earlier in the night Mrs. Farmer had 
been brought from her cell on the sec
ond tier of the woman's department to 
the condemned row, where she bade 
farewell to her husband. Separated by 
steel bars and an intervening screen, 
husband and wife spent their final ho al
together in quiet converse. The woman

attendants were in the room, and just 
without tlv. door a prison guard was 
within call. The final word between 
them was spoken, a last good-bye, and 
the weeping husband returned to his 
cell.

Early this morning Father Hickey 
joined the watchers at Mrs. Farmer’s 
cell door. In the pale light of the corri
dor the woman and priest prayed toge
ther. The last sacraments were adminis
tered, and Mrs. Farmer said she was not 
afraid to die

Mrs. Farmer was dressed in a plain

black waist and skirt. Her hair was 
brushed severely back from her fore
head and fell in two braids. Two or 
three locks were cut from the scalp so 
that the head electrode might be proper
ly adjusted, and the women attendants 
slit the left side of the skirt as far as 
the knee and cut the stocking.

After the autopsy has been concluded 
the body will be taken in charge of by 
Father Hickey and buried in St. Joseph 
Cemetery, near Owaeco Lake.

The crime for which Mrs. Farmer was 
(Continued on Page 8.)

j THE MAN IN j 

ç OVERALLS j

YORK LOAN.
Loss of the Sloap Kearsafe 

Nicaragna.
Off

| New Orleans, March 29.-- A special do 
10,900 Shareholders Have Not Yet spatch from Blnefields, Nicaragua, gives

Sent in Their Books.

Toronto, Ont.. March 29.—Ten thou
sand shareholders of the defunct York 
Loan Savings Company have not yet 
sent in their pass books. "It will be 
November, or later before we can de
clare a dividend,” said Mr. A. E. Her- 
ington. "\Yv have 101.000 claims index
ed Unless the remaining 10.000 seud iu 
their books they will not share in the 
dividend.”

The liabilities of the York Loan are 
now entirely composed of shareholders' 
clairs. The as.-cts are all in vneat t 
lands.

details of the loss of the sloop Kear 
sage and twenty-one residents of Nicar- j 
agua on the night of March 13. lietween | 
Monkey point and Grey town, Niearaga. 
Captain Cook, two sailors and five pas
sengers reached shore in a small boat. 
The kcarsage was a boat of about 25 
ions. It went to Blnefields from St. 
Andrew’s Island for eucoanuts. and took 
on 25 passengers at Blnefields, bound 
for Bocus Del Terre, Colon, and Jttm-

Suppose Andrew Carnegie’s money 
tainted. All the more reason to take 
from him and build libraries with it.

I ------o------
1 am quite satisfied that the mount;

I would make an ideal place for a ci 
hospital, if it were easier of access.

I course, street cars con id lx* made to r 
j up the Jolley Cut.

Marcus Lee’s Maple Syrup.
We are now booking orders for Mar

i' eus Lev’s this season’s maple syrup. It 
j requires no recommendation from us.
I None better. Order now and avoid any

---------- ; disappointment, as the quantity is lim-
Thc friends of Miss Maria McIntosh, ; it* ti. Sold in one-gallon tins or by the 

John street north, will lx* sorry to learn j measure. Another shipment of Guyctt’s 
that sin- is seriously ill. and has had to = this season's maple syrup arrived on 
under”" an ojieration at St. Joseph’s Saturday. Bain & Adams. 89-91 King 
Hospital. street east.

Don’t run away with the idea that 
I the Beach is deserted in the winter 
I months. There is quite a big village 
| down there all winter, and they tell ma 

that it is warmer there than in the city.

A local contemporary informs me that 
John Patterson wants to cross James 
street with his cars so that they can 
run to Oakville. But the Oakville cars 
now run via King street. Perhaps John 
will tell us what he does want.

I don’t care how tainted Andrew Car
negie’s money may lie. 1 would like to 
see me refuse one of his fat rolls.

There are strained relations between 
the Board of Health and the Finance 
Committee, much so that Mr. Farrar 
has been moved to use cuss words, just 
t- if he were a member of the Legisla-

SEVEN CELESTIALS 
FINED $10 EACH.

Police Made a Sunday Raid on Laundry and 
Found Gambling in Progress.

Now lot us pick out 
new Public Library.

a site for the

Eighteen grinning Chinese walked 
over the Bridge of Sighs this morning, 
at Police Court. and into the dock. They 
squatted down in the seats and Sgt. 
Robinson started in to call their names.

“Don't bother with that. By any other 
name they'd smell as sweet,” said Mag
istrate Jelfs, “Tell them all to stand 
np.

An interesting thing to note was that 
of the eighteen arrested, eleven, almost 
two-thirds, were Christians and a Meth
odist deskman put the whole eleven 
down as Presbyterians. Only six of the 
men were married, and there was but 
one outsider. Hong Lee, of Dundas, com
ing in to pick up some “soft stuff” in 
the game.

Constable Duffy, said that he and 
P C.’s Gibbs and J. Smith made the 
raid that gathered in the yellow skinned 
men. He was walking down James street 
and outside of No. 344 James north, a 
Chinese Laundry, he stopped to enjoy 
the sound of music coining from the 
laundry.

He tried the door and found it open 
and walked in. From the front room, 
in which h? was, he could see an inter

esting game going on in which the whole 
congregation was indulging. The tools 
used to pry the Orientals from their 
money we(e five dice, a set of dominoes 
ami a banker.

The officer went out and got the other 
two constables, and the trio went in. 
1 hey went direct to the room where the 
game was going on, and stood there a 
tull minute, and interest was so intense 
that the chinks did not see the police
men. Suddenly, said Duff, he made a 
grab for the pot which held $2.10. He 
got $1 and the banker, Lee Sing, got 
the rest. All engaged in the game were 

1 taken to the police cells and a return 
trip was made for some others, a couple 
of whom were smoking in the cellar.

Constable Gibbs and J. Smith corro
borated this A. M. Lewis and Tlios. 
Crerar appeared for the defendants, and 
pleaded not guilty iu their behalf. They 
objected to the sweeping identification 
of the men by the police, and wanted 
each identified singly. The officers could 
not do this as they did not remember 
the names of the men.

Mr. Crerar remarked that the charges 
would have to lx? proved separately 
against each individual, but the court 
did not think so, and the case went on 
against all at once.

<Continued on Page 10.y

I often wonder why the merchants on 
King William street, between James and 
Tughson. don’t have the block illumin
ated at night as it might and should he. 
Properly lighted, il would be a great 
business block.

The School Board can now ask Whit
ney to buy the Public Library building 
and turn it into the long promised Tech
nical College, and they should lose no 
time in doing it.

1 would like to see the color of some 
of that York Loan money. I am afraid 
Mr. Phillips will be out before the assets 
are divided up.

The hardware men are after Mr. T. J. 
Stewart’s scalp for introducing that 
amendment to the Criminal Code. Well,
I wouldn’t like a policeman to go 
through my pockets whenever lie took 
the notion.

From complaints that reach me I fig
ure out that the baker who puts a pa
per wrapper around his bread will cap
ture the trade.

Constable Smith might be given a 
month off routine duty to capture his

Horrible thought! Perhaps Miss Elli
ott was the woman who was done to 
death by the Barton murderer.

Another way tc boom the city would 
be to get everybody to work as soon as 
possible.

The Pros Association adjourned 
without telling us what it thought of 
Buster Brown and the comic page gen
erally as a moral lesson and a money

I wouldn’t be surprised though March
9

went out like a lion, nor would 1 be 
surprised if it went out after the man
uel of Mary’s little lamb.

I No doubt the Germans are having 
j quite a laugh over Britain’s jingo war

| We are told that detectives have been 
talking too much. No doubt they scar
ed away the murderer.

Now fur a greater Art School.

1>*\ Roberts should have the support 
of the authorities ami of the commun
ity in his efforts to prevent the annual 
slaughter of the innocents.

It would he a pity if that lad Bradley 
is allowed to serve out his six months’ 

'sentence. I hope the magistrate agrees 
with me in that lielief.

Boys with air guns are after the birds 
again. Parents and teachers should get 
after the boys.

Don't cross-cut the lawns. They are 
easily damaged at this time of year.

DREW UP NEW 
SCHEDULE.

Street Railway Employees and 
Officials Fraternize.

The officers and employees of the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company held 
a joint meeting in the Trades and Labor 
Hall on Saturday evening, to consider 
changes in the time tables and other 
matters. The new traction manager, Mr. 
E P. Coleman, was presented to the 
men, and was received heartily. Super
intendent Miller presided, and on the 
platform were seated Mr. Frederick 
Griffith, General Superintendent of the 
Company, the Union Executive Commit
tee, and the oldest employee of the road, 
Mr. Thomas Fuard. who has been in the 
employment of the Hamilton Street Rail
way Company for a quarter of a cen
tury. A tasty luncheon was served, after 
which the business of choosing the runs 

! was taken up and successfully complet
ed A new schedule was drawn up sat- 

' isfactory to both. This will go into ef
fect at once, and remain operative for 
the next three months when a new one 
will be drawn up. The company an
nounced that they had decided to cut 
the early morning service on Sunday, 
and in the future the cars will not 
start until 10 a.in., instead of 8 a. m. 
The men objected to the early start and 
the company found that it did not pay. 
The last Sunday night cars will leave 
the corner of King and James streets 
for all points at 10.30 p. m.

and took j 1 
Mr. Mills !

il to delight to relate how h«* had been ' 
the means of saving Mackenzie’s life , 
after a reward had' lieen offered for his . 
qppture, dead or alive. In polities do- | 
ceased was a Liberal, having walked 1 
from his home to the polling lxw>th to , 
vote for Mr. \Y. O. Sea ley, the successful ; 
Liberal candidate in the late Dominion j 
election. One daughter, Jacintha, has : 
remained at home to care for her father 
and mother, the latter also having lived 
to a great age. being 87 when she died 
three years ago.

Tt is understood that the local Board 
of Health will appeal to the Provincial 
Board to prevent th” isolation buildings 
on the hospital grounds being enlarged. 
It is said that every member of the 
Provincial Board is opposed to the iso
lation buildings being so close to the

NO BALKAN WAR.
European Powers Compel Servia to 

Surrender to Terms.

Report That King Peter May Abdi
cate—His Successor.

ICE JAMMED

And Macassa Could Not Make 
First Trip To-day.

Prominent business firms on King 
and Janies streets have signed a peti
tion. which has been forwarded to the 
Council, asking that a by-law be passed 
prohibiting the location of cheap places 
of entertainment upon portions of 
street-a where large retail businesses arc 
carried on. The petitioners object to 
these places occupying central sites in 
big business blocks because the insur
ance rates are advanced.

I sailing of the 

j the

was in readiness for the 
Macassa this morning, ex- 
r. The whole east end of 

iv, for nearly a mile out from the 
canal, was jammed with ice. There was 
open water from north shore to south 
shore about the centre oi the bay, but 
it would have been quite impossible for 
the boat to have got through the mile 
of jammed ice. The wind and rain are 
rapidly honeycombing the ice, however, 
and by Wednesday or Thursday the Ma 
cassa will be able to start. The manage
ment had the satisfaction of knowing 

j that quite a number of people were anx- 
‘'question” at rest for many years. The ! ious to make the first trip this morning. 
Ministers here of Great Britain, France, ! 4'*
Russia and Italy will to-day verbally in- j ^ £)1HjE)

form the Servian Government of their i 
recognition of the annexation of Bos
nia and Herzegovina by Austria-Hun
gary. They will advise Servia to consid-

Belgrade, March 27.—Servia has sur
rendered completely to the demands of 
Europe and the tension of six months 
over the Balkan situation*will come to 
an end this afternoon. This action of 
Servia probably will set the Balkan \

Binbrook Boy Appoinied lo Fel
lowship at Lick Observatory.

Feed For Dogs.
We have a full line of Spratt’s patent 

dog cakes and remedies in stock, includ
ing dog biscuits, puppy biscuits, cod liver 
oil cakes, charcoal cakes, etc., etc. Also 
Glover’s dog remedies. Call and get 
booklet on care of dogs; it’s free.—Parke 
& l'arke, druggists.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and up vards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and oth-r valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

er this question closed, and issue a cir- i 
cular note of all the powers acknow- J 
ledging this annexation, and at the same ! 
time to assure Austria-Hungary of her | Word has been received of the ap- 
peaceful intentions, revoking all claims i point nient of Mr. Reynold Young, a
J? *£d.Tni,',Tg TT“ ,ïrVia U,"- I fourth student in'arts in the Uni-
doubtedly will swallow this bitter mvdi- i * ,
cine and follow the advice of the powers. ' vpr'lt.v 'd -Dnonto. as follow in the ta- 

WIII npppn orîT3 nions Lick Observatory. Mr. Young.
WILL I El ER (il I T whose home is in I’,inbrook. Wentworth

London, March 29.—Special despatches I County, attended Hamilton Collegiate 
received here from Rome and Vienna I Institute, from which he matriculated 
give rumors that Peter, the King of Ser
via, and all the members of his family 
are preparing to leave Belgrade. The 
message from Rome says that. King Vic
tor Emmanuel has received a letter 
from Belgrade to the effect that King 
Peter and his sons are going to Switzer
land. King Peter suggests that the 
youngest sou of Prince Nicolas, of
Montenegro, take the crown of Servi 
The King of Italy, according to this 
despatch, does not oppose the abdication 
of King Peter, but he will urge "that 
Peter’s sou, Alexander, succeed him.

FINE BOYS.

Sixty For Ontario farms Arrived 
at Children s Home Yesterday.

‘"The finest lot of boys who have ever 
passed through my hands,” was what 
Superintendent Frank Hills, of the Chil
dren’s Home, at the Delta, said of the 
lot that arrived there yesterday. They 
came in the morning, and were driven to 
the home. They numbered sixty, ranging 
in age from 111 to 18 years. They were 
a fine, intelligent and healthy lot, and 
every one of them goes at once to an 
Ontario farm. Mr. Hills has applications 
for a great many more, which he is un
able to fill, lie dues not expect another 
lot this spring.

THE RED RIVER.
Winnipeg, Man., March 29.—The mil

lion dollar locks and canal have been 
completed at St. Andrew's Rapids on 
Urn Red River of the North, raising the 
level of tha river eight feet and allow
ing boats of heavy draught to reach 
here from Lake Winnipeg, when navi
gation opens.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Welland, Ont., March 29.—Mrs. W. G. 

Sommerville died suddenly at her home
here last night.

George Ritchie is asking fof permis
sion to have a switch from the T., H. & 
1>. construcTW dW'oss the dead end of 
Grant avenue to property he lias pur-

The solicitor of the Hamilton Bowl
ing & Athletic Club has written to the 
City Clerk, to ask if the city could ac
cept $100 for the licenses from the club, 
without regard to the liability of the 
club to pay a license at all. The city 
demands $270, the regular license fees.

The Cemetery Board has notified the 
City Council of its intention to meet on 
the second Wednesday, instead of the 
second Tuesday, of every month.

City Solicitor Waddell is in Toronto 
to-day on business in connection with 
the proposed annexation of another 
slice of Barton Township.

A wrong impression was conveyed in 
one of the despatches from Toronto 
about the proposed north end spur. It 
made it appear as though it was the in
tention to connect it with the street 
railway tracks. Chairman Crerar, of the 
special committee, which had the mat
ter in hand, says there is no intention 
of doing that.

F. II. Hall has been granted a permit 
for a brick house on Westmoreland 
avenue, between Main street and Dela
ware avenue, to cost $2.U00.

A deputation of ladies from the Aged 
\\ omen's Homo and Hamilton Orphan 
Asylum and from the Home of the 
Friendless and Infants' Home waited on 
Mayor McLaren to-day. and protested 
against the recommendation of the Fin
ance Committee that the present isola
tion buildings he enlarged. Mayor Mc
Laren expressed himself in sympathy 
with their views. He is strongly oppos
ed to any more money being spent oa 
he hospital grounds and favors buying

in 1905, being awarded a scholarship in 
mathematics at the time. Ile has fol- I 
lowed with distinction the course in ! 
mathematics and physics, and will j
graduate in June next. The Lick Ob- : r— ...... -
svrvatory, which is located on Mount j a new hospital site.
Hamilton, near San .lose, is a branch j ——-—
of the University of California, the ■ The following building permits were
headquarters of which are at Berkeley, issued to-day:

David Brown, brick house on Maple-mar San Francisco. Mr. Young will 
divide his time between the two places, 
doing graduate study at Berkeley and 
astronomical research at the observa
tory. The oppointment was made in 
competition with candidates from any 
part of America.

OAKLANDS.

Beautiful Spot to be Run as a 
Pleasure Resort Again.

side avenue, between Aberdeen and 
Glenfern avenues. $2,000.

Stewart & Wilton, brick stable, rear 
156 Robinson street, for W. G. Bailey,

Veter Patterson, frame house on Kent 
street, south of Aberdeen avenue, for 
John Rogers, $1,200.

Robert Forest, frame house, East
bourne avenue, between Main street and 
Delaware avenue, $1.100.

Oak la mis, the beautiful grounds on the 
north shore of the bay, which at one 
time was one of the best patronized j 
pleasure s|x>ts in the vicinity of Ha mil- j 
ton, is to lx; opened early this season j 
for excursionists and picnic parties. On 
Saturday afternoon Woodman Brothers, 
proprietors of the Hamilton Ferry Com
pany. signed a contact with the owners 
providing for the opening of the grounds 
as soon ns the weather permits. Little 
has been heard of Oaklands iu recent 
years, because there has lieen no pas
senger service to the north shore, but 
Woodman Bros, are confident that be
fore the season is far advanced it will 
rival any of the pleasure s|H»ts within 
miles of Hamilton. They have secured 
large excursion boats, and will give a 
first class service throughout the sum
mer months and earlv autumn.

The Finest Pipe Tobacco.
Rose Leaf smoking mixture is the 

standard of excellence in high grade pipe 
tobaccos. It is an absolutely pure mix
ture that is sold for 75 cents a tin at 
peace’s cigar store, 107 king street east. I Monday next.

NOT SERIOUS.

At First It Was Feared Lad Had 
Broken Skull.

On Saturday afternoon, while working 
near some shafting at Frid’s brick-yard, 
Albert Old land, the 15-year-old son of 
William Oldland, 187 Garth street south, 
was caught by a belt, and his head came 
in contact with a pulley with consider
able force. He was rendered uncon
scious and sustained a bad scalp wound. 
It was at first thought his skull had 
been fractured, and Dr. Davey had him 
removed to the City Hospital. On mak
ing a closer examination it was discov- 
red that this was not the case, and Old- 
land will be able to leave the hospital 
to-morrow.

BIGAMY CASE.
St. Thomas, Ont., March 29.—The 

hearing of the bigamy charge against 
Mrs. Mary Campbell, of Ridge town, pre
ferred by her husband, Joseph Camp
bell, was postponed this morning, to
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The Earls Mistake

"The Princess Florenxa!” repeats caught the >eatenei-. “Only to London 
Lord Cecil grandiloquently. “What a j thi*> lime. K .mi worth.” 
splendid title for a romance, isn't it, i And he hands him the vase with his 
Carrier" grave, kindly smile.

“The Princess Florenza ! * savs the at-1 “Poor Ken!” savs Lord Cecil. “See 
tache “Keally ! Lady Ferndale is for- »hat it i to he an attache. You wi»l 
tunate to have secured the great mys- let him lu.vv a crust of bread and cliees ■ 
terv over which we are all exciting our- ^ore he -tarts. sir)

• 1 he earl laughs.
"Ye, = " Mk, lfc. «rMdv. |. .«.t 1 to trl! youth.tlk

"Tell u. about her. I,,rd K, n«.,rth \Y, I • mug , qu.rter of an I, «
are in total ignorance of all that is j 
going on in town, whereas yon ire just
frrsl, from the gay city Enlighten onr : d ni t ~
darkness. Who is the Princess Floreu- ■ .'.|t js first

“Come in. then.” say- Lord Cecil, 
nd let us drain a bowl to speed the

"Ah.- if I could tell you that. Lady 
Fitz-Harweod. I should reckon myself 
a remarkable well-informed individual.

he first time.*" says Lord Ken- 
worth. with a courtly bow to Carrie, 
“that I have felt inclined to resign my

“but you must allow me the same lati-

Then they alight and enter the hall, 
brilliantly lit, and crowded with a mat- 
ley mob in a variety of costumes.

'Hie lights, the music floating toward 
them from the ball-room and the inces
sant passing to and fro of gorgeously 
livered servants, confuse Carrie for a 
moment, and Iter little hand closes with 
a sudden tightness on Lord Cecil's arm.

He returns the little pressure reassur
ingly, and looks down at her with his 
calm, loving glance; he likes her all the 
better for her freshness and unsophisti
cation, and even the sudden shyness that 
sweeps over her has its distinct charm 
for him.

“What a wonderful scene, Cecil," she 
whispers, looking round eagerly. “It is 
like fairy-land, like a wild dream of all 
sorts of historic personages, places, and 
periods revived! Where are we going 
now?’" for lie leads her toward a door
way at the end of the hall, through 
which the guests are passing in and out.

The Harwood party has become sep
arated and broken up in a minute, and 
they- two are left behind.

“We must go and make our respects 
to Lady Ferndale; she will be in the 
anteroom,’’ he says.

(To be Continued.

AT R. MCKAY & GO'S. TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1909 (
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Very Special Tuesday 

Selling Events
| Visit this store to-morrow and take advantage of the many spe- 
! cial sale events. Now is the time to fill your Spring wants, especially 
| when such selling events as the following present themselves to you. 
■ Come.

j Chiffon Broadcloth and Venetian Suitings

t “Very nice, and so true!” laughs Lord 
She is, as 1 said, a mystery. No one : Vecil, “seeing that Ken considers his 
knows who she is. excepting that she is | position rather higher than tlutt of a 
young, remarkably beautiful, accom- | kjng upon his throne! Go to. Ken. you
plished------*" j ai? a dissembler.”

“And an adventuress,"* puts in the j And so. with general laughter, they 
counters, gently. j go in.

“Oh, no. not at all," replies Lord Ken- CHAPTER XX.
worth. “The princess comes with the ! “IK, you remember the Malt field ball, 
very best of credentials. Quite uncxcep- | Carrie!” whispers Lord Cecil, as he 
tionable and unquestionable-'' j draws th*» gray domino round her slim

"Where is the mystery, then?'' says 1 form. It is the night of Lady Ferndale’s 
Philippa, who has a taste for romance, I fancy bill, ami the Harwood party are

‘gathering in the great hall, preparatory 
to the start for Ferndale.

"IX» i remember it) «h‘- miswvs. in a 
voice ns low a« his. and with a sudden 
light in her eyes. “IX» yon think I a: 
likely to forget it? What a wretched- 
happy. miserable-delicious night it was!
1 wonder whether you will ever under
stand how my heart sank when 1 came 
down the little stairs at home and saw 
you in your slippers! I had so count oil 
upon your going! Cecil. I came very 
near tv hating you at that moment!”

He laugh-, and, under pretence of try- j 
ing on the black mask, just touches her j 
cheek with a lover's kiss.

“Take care, sir!” she says, coloring, 
and liH»king round. “IX) you think all 
this crowd are blind?*’

“Only Philippa saw it. and Philippa | 
doesn't count, dear!” he says. “Are we 1 
ready, mother?” turning to the countess, 
who"descends the stairs with lier btuck 
satin sweeping l»ehind her. and with that , 
look of reposeful ease which is a never- 

j ceasing source of wonder and delight to

TIMES PATTERNS.

On Sale, Worth Regular $1.00,1 
Sale Price Tuesday Per Yard I 75c

And plain cloths are popular for the new stylo suits. This is one of our 
best regular selling lines, at a special price for Tuesday. Splendid colors of 
brown, myrtle, elephant, taupe, Copenhagen, old rose, navy, laurel, reseda, red 
and black. See this splendid cloth to-morrow in our grand Dress Goods section, 
at, per yard...........................................................................................-................................. 75c

and eyes Lord Ken worth with calm 
ten's!.

“In this. Miss Harrington, that al
though she is well introduced no one 
knows whence she really comes, or to 
whom she belongs, Sonu say she is the 
daughter of an Italian prince—one of 
the Romanos of Florence.—others that | 
her people are of the ancient Polish le- 
gime. At any rate no one disputes her 
claim to the title.”

“Really. * says Philippa, edging near
er to Lord Kenworth. and quite ready 
for chapter two of the romance. "Are 
you listening. Carrier"*

Carrie, who has been listening—not to 
Lord Kenworth, but to Lord Cecil, who. 
under cover of the conversation, is 
whimpering those sweet, soft nothings 
which make up the sum of lovers" hap
piness. turns toward him with a smile.

“I beg your pardon. Lord Kenworth.
I think l heard every word ; please go 
on. Cecil, " in a low voice, “if you to: rh 
that baud again mv* hair will rau'.e ,

led Ladr Fiti-IUnroxd will M-. | Varrie. -I. not that likv » worn»? 
er forgive either vou or me—I can :«*-l j " ^en we all have been waiting tor Un
it tottering alreadv ; tawt five minute*!

Thus adiured. Lord Cecil .inks into ! The countess wear, nether domino nor 
, hammock-chair and lean, back ,.,t .nd the curl nmred m l„- „-u..l
an air „f „te.«c cnjovmcnt. No , «".mg dr.-. U he remarked, no am
, . . J - , ount of di-gmse would conceal their

of a m.vstcnoas pn.«m can have any J id,„tUv: it h .................... . ,hat h, is
charm for him hi. pr.rn.-M. ana t > | „„|r ,o he expcclcl to put in an appear 
his hand : he can .see and touch her. and I „„ . „„Min f„r be

» ,v?" ! loved to return, pint haste, to hi* b
Rat Philippa is all ag»»g. loved dispatch-boxes.
“And 1 suppose this princess is very 

beautiful. Lord Kenworth?”
Lord Kenworth is m the

Tuesday Specials in Wash Goods
| WHITE CROSS-BAR MUSLINS, with 
! figure and dot design, beautiful, sheer 
I quality, large variety of patterns, 
| suitable for summer blouses and chil

dren’s frocks, a special imported line
j at, per yard....................................... 25c

A full range of this season's Piques, 
i imparted goods, in small an l wide 
j cord, also fancy figured patterns, 
j splendid quality, firm weave, in prices 
| ranging from . .20c yard to 45c yard

WHITE MUSLIN, suitable for sash 
curtains, dresser covers, etc., in pretty 
dot and fancy designs, sheer quality, 
good washing material, very special at

CHECK GINGHAMS, in pink, pale 
blue, and Mack and white, also dainty 
cross-bars, with narrow borders, very 
pretty for school dresses, new goods, 
worth 19c yard, on sale at ... . 15c

STEAMSHIPS

ooiviïNÎoirTri^
KOVAL MAIL STEAMknIP*

From Portland (or Liverpool. 
Dominion .. .. Apr. 17 Vancouver .. May 1 

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurentic, triple ttvrtiw ; Megan! iv, twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of Hi? 
ship-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury oi preeeii' day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

MONTH EAL—Q U'EBEC - LI V ER POOL.
CANADA-.................... May 8. June 12, July 17
LAUREKTIC..............May 15. June 19, July 24
DOMINION...............May 22, June 26. July :!1
MEC,ANTIC—...................................... Inly 3, Aug. 7
OTTAWA .................May 29. July 10. Aug. 14
VANCOUVER ....................................................lune 5

The popular steamer ''CANADA'' le also 
again scheduled to carry" three classes of 
passengers. While the fast stumer1‘OT
TAWA."" and the ccmlortable steamer 
"DOMINION.” as one-dass cabin steamers 
(called second class) are very attractive, at 
raederate rates. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or company's offices,

118 Notre Dome siree:.. west. Montreal,
41 King street eas;. Toronto.__________

IKAVtLtH’y UUiUL

RAILWAYS

GRAND fflllNK " Ys\"t:

Homeseeksrs’ Excursions
TO

Western Canada
Via Chicago and St. Paul, Minneapo

lis or Duluth
April 6-20. May 4-18, June 1-15-29, July 13-27, 

Aug 10-24, Sept. 7-21.
Tickets good for 60 days.
Winnipeg and return, $32.00.
Edmonton and return, $42.50. 
PROPORTIONATE RATES TO OTHER 

POINTS.

Guaranteed Black Silks at 88c
Worth Regular $1.50 Yard

This special Black Silk sale includes none but high grade, fully guar
anteed Silks, comprising French Satin Messaline. Satin-de-Chine. Satin Pail- 
ette, Chiffon Taffeta,T’eau-de-Soie, etc. Silks that are worth regularly 
$1.50 yard. On sale to-morrow tor..................................................................... 8Sc

i Ijord Cecil wears the dress of a Nor- 
i man troubadour, ami looks with his 

diplomatic j «-lean eut face and rippling hair, the char 
service, and has learnt this much of his aeter to a nicety. It is Carrie who has 
■ rt ; that it is the worst of all possible ; suggested the troubadour idea, an 1 as 
politeness to praise one woman't beau- j she stands beside him. she touches the
tv before others of her own sex; so he 
ah rugs his shoulders.

“She has that reputation,” he says, 
with such a guarded air that Carrie 
laughs, and even the countess smiles.

“Admit. " says Carrie, "that she is a 
vision of loveliness. Lord Kenworth; I 
see you think

“I may have d me so. Miss Carrie, 
he says, with a little pointed bow.

Ix»rd Cecil laughs.
"That serves vou rieht. Carrie! I 

felt sure Kenworth would retaliate with 
a compliment. But go on, Ken."

"I don't know that there i« any more j
t<- s»t." h. respond* i MallfM.l 1*11. Flint» Would n..t ..

“And I suppose this princess is quite ; think that all of tt- here were in t

strings of an antique guitar which 
hang* by a golden chain of mediaeval 
workmanship behind his back.

None of the ladies are in fanvv dress, 
all Kuiicr content with the dominos 
which will conceal, for a time, the l»all 
dresses of >elr«istiens and Worth.

Although th*> (treat hall is tolerably 
>* | well filled with the party, there is no 

j rushing about, no undue excitement ; the 
| tone which Carrie has remarked is never 
1 for a moment broken ; and as Philippa 
j eomes up to them she touches her. and

Do you rememb-r the fuss Ami worry 
i at home when we were starting t'»»r the

he

LADIES' WAIST.
No. 8438.—A yoke effect of tucked 

chiffon, net or of laoe is always be
coming. The waist here shown is an 
excellent design for chiffon, voile, 
messaline, chiffon taffeta, faile or 
other dress fabrics. The high collar 
may be of the same material as the 
yoke. The sleeves are small and fin
ished with a square cuff. The ful
ness of the waist is disposed of in 
deep stitched plaits. The pattern is 
<*ut in G sizes, 32, 34 , 36, 38, 40 and 
42 inches bust measure. It requires 
3s, yards of 24-inch material for the 
36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration will 
he mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department," Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days îiefore you 
ran get patterns.

Tuesday Housefurnishings Reductions j
| LACK CURTAINS, double thread, good designs, regular $1.75, priced $1.18 pair \ 
| LACE CURTAINS, beautiful parlor styles, regular $7 and $7.50, priced $4.50 pr. j 
| BED SPREADS, raised design, Marseilles, largest. regular $2.50. priced $1.88 eu. | 
| BED SPREADS, neat design, soft finish, largest, regular $1.50, priced.$1.08ea. j 
j MADRAS MUSLIN, colored and ecru, two tone styles, reg. 65 and 75c. priced !

........................................................................ ................................................ 47c yard \
| WHITE MUSLIN, f*»r window curtains, fancy, regular 15c yard, priced 9c yd. j

Exceptional Values for Tuesday
While Colton 8Y2C

1.000 yards 36-inch White Cotton, round heavy thread, a splendid quality | 
! for general use. worth 11c, for............................... .................  .............................8*4c !

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 1 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure 
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25c :

Odd Napkins 10c
| 35 dozen odd Napkins, slightly imper-
! f<-ct. worth $1.75 dozen. lor 10c each

Pillow Collon 18c
42 and 44 inch Pillow Cloth, heavy 

! close weave, worth 22c, for . .. 18c

Toweling 10c
| lu pieces Heavy Scotch Crash Towel- 
; ing. clean absorbent weave, pure linen.
! 12'Ac value, for .. .................. .. 10c

Sheeting 19c
Plain Unbleached Sheeting, round l 

even thread. 2 yards wide, worth 27c, 5 
special.......................................... 19c yard !

Flannelette 10c
10 pieces soft finish English Flan- ■ 

nelette. neat patterns, worth 12V,, ■ 
special................................  10c 5

Cream Damask 29c
70 inch ("ream Damask, firm close j 

weave, a good quality fur common use. ! 
regular 40c, for..................................... 29c !

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.30 a. in., -5.57 

a m.. >;\u» a. in.. *lu.U5 a. m., ’5.1V p. in..

Sc. Uatùannes. Niagara Falls. Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m.. t».0ô a. in.. ‘lO.iX. a. in.. fli-HO a. in.. 
2.2U 0. m.. *5.IV p. m.. ÏV.35 p. m„ *7.20 p. "u„ 

GrimsDy. Beainsvilie, Merrluon—t9.tk> a. n., 
Tll.Zv a. in.. T6.3» p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., 3.(6 
a. m.. *3.4» p. m., *».45 p. m.

Brautlord—*1.L2 a. m., T7.V5 a. m.. 77.55 a.
m.. *b.50 a. m.. *9.0» a. m., 7L5Ô p. m., *3.45 
o. m.. *5.45 p ru., t7.20 p. m.

Wootifctock. lngersoli. London—*1.12 a. m.,
. T7.5» a. in.. 78.30 a. m.. *3.V2 a. in., *3.4i

0 in.. *5.45 p. m., 77.20 p. m.
St. George—77.5» a. m.. T3.3J p. m., y7.20 p. m. 
Uurtord. St. Thouiao—*9.05 a. in, 7». 15 p. in. 
Uuelnh. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

77.55 a. m.. 13.33 p. ui.
Gail. Preston, Heepler—77.m e. m., 73.33 p.
Jarvis. PortDDover, Tlllsonburg. Simcoe—79-00 

a. m.. ÎT9.10 a. m., î».30 p. m., î75.3'J p. m 
Georgetown. Ailandale, North Bay, Colliug- 

wood. etc—7.10 a. m.. ï4.0ô p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntsville—'77.10 a. m., 7U.20 

I "a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west *9.05 p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. m.. 77.48 a. m., *9.00 a. m..

•1C.45 a. m.. 711.15 a. m.. 711-30 a. in., *2.30 
D. in.. *3.40 p. m., 75.35 p. m., *7.0-5 p. m.. 
*S 55 p. m., *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—7?-00 a. m, 
711.30 ». m.. 75.35 p. m.

Ccbourg Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
Til.30 a. in.. 73.40 p. m.. 75.35 p. *n. 

Beiievllle. Brockville, Montreal and East 
77.55 a. m., *7.05 p. in., *S.»5 p. m., 9.to P- m. 

•Daily tDaily, except Sunday. (From King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 

Kfcon. Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa, Montreal. 
Ouebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., Hali
fax. X. s.. and all points In the Maritime 
Provinces and New England Stales.

8 35 a. m.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
AUiston. Cvldwater. Bala, the Muskoka 
Lake.-. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeun, Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus. Eiora, Orangeville. Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrlston. 
Wlcgham. Coldwater aud immediate sta-

5.05 p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston also for Alllston. Coldwater. Bala, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kocteray and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m . (daily). 
9.30 a. m. (dai!y(, 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.t
5.10 p. m.. (dally). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

the rage in London?” ^ays Philipps. \ habit of going to a fancy dance every 
"She would be," answers Lord Ken- ' “x inin«? in the week excepting Sunday?”

and Philippa retorts pleasantly:
“We have changed all that, my dear/* 
"And is the fly ready?” n>ks Carrie, 

with a laugh, as the footman opens the 
door and site see» the handsome carriage 
with the hewigged servants waiting.

“Of what are you talking, mv dear?” 
says the countess, looking at her with 
gentle admiration and approval.

"1 was just saying that the last time 
we went to a ball we went in a flv— 
such dear old tumble-down thing, 
wasn't it. Philippa?"

“And no doubt you enjoyed vourse’f, 
my <Iear.” says the countess, who is too 

tie a ladv to fee! the shock which would

worth, "but she will not permit her 
self to be lionized ; she has only appear
ed at one or two houses, and it has been 
very difficult to obtain an introduc
tion to her. It is rumored that she dis
likes gay et v and that it is quite an 
achievement to get her to a ball or even 
a five- o'clock tea."

“I don't wish to seem uncharitable.** 
says I.«»rd Cecil, lazily, “but it looks as 
if your rara avis were playing a deep 
game. Ken “*

Lord Kenworth gazes at the ground 
thoughtfully.

" I thought the same. Neville, bat I
can't see what ^he can he aiming at.*' i . -, ,

"Ther- is ..Id „,d favorite gam, ! nm through Lady Bella,rs at such 
amongst ladies—called matrimonv." save ! in *t niis>ion • .. , ,
the coeoteos. gently ' 3 j ' «me glanees at Lord Lre.I. a„d her

ri.vH««ood. 1 don't j ;.°X ves? v„v much "
'**• 11 >i’*.r,far5 °'1'- m t,ro I "And I h„i«. vou will enjoy this,- says

good offer. !.. my knewWge th.
Th» eoootes, smiles. | u,- mean to be perl'eetlv gay and

And vour knowledge. Lord Kenwcrth I hilarious, mother, direvtly v»>u have 
is «-omprehenstve and unimpeachable." ( left." -i\s Lord « evil.

Why. mother, we are all learning to The* "they sort themselves. Lord 
turn compliments."" says Lord Cecil, j Kenworth says, for he has come down 
with a smite. j fr,,m London by special train, though he

"Then—then. says Phiitppa. whose | .citl have to rush back again an hour 
curiosity »s still mtsate-fied.—‘‘then whv \ after the liait is over : and th • hor-cs 
is *-nch a fuss made a6*ot»t her?" | <ia<h—not crawl, as did the Maltlield fly

"Boan>»' she is a remarkable person- j —down the drive 
age. replie- the attache. “There Ls | Twelve miles are soon disposed of 
something^ about her. an air. a ton. ' when out1 commits them to such cattle 
which excite- one s interest and pique- Î as th* Harwood horses, ami the party
one's curiosity. They say------But 1 am ; ar*‘ soon at the entrance of Ferndale.
no judge ol lady's dress------" | “What a lovely place!” says Varth,

“«th, cr-me. Ken"* from Ivord Cecil. 1 whose eyes are sparkling and her lips
accompanied by a ripple of incredulous ; alreaily with anticipation,
laughter from the rest. "One of the oldest and finest places iu

“They say,** goes on Lord Ken- 1 ttîe vouuty.” says Lord Cecil, “and the 
worth, "with admirable wravitv. “ that - Ferndales are about the nicest people in
her style i> perfect, and That though her ‘ the world‘ Non will like them
toilet is simplicity itself it is in its *m"ensely. especially Ladv Tern- 
.at a ma-terpiecc " j dale She was once a beauty-is still—

.'.«v » , ... and is good nature personified.*Wondeilnt w.»man exclaims Lord ; t arrie nods and heaves a little sigh
tecil. stretemng his long legs. } -, M to-night as if l could love even

" *" *» ! the thrpe witebv. in Mavbeth'
* ,a ,-v ** 'a-TS the | -To sav nothing of the princess,” re-

,h” *" 8ro»t [ mark, Vh.lippn, drvly. 
fnvnd. ,.r thv pnmw ...«Id not be .1 | ,J)rtl u.igl,.
lvin.1* r If them «a, eny doubt about -, hld nclrl, forgotton the g,.»t 
our going it is dispelled now. is it not -** j mv<terv "
**?J** ™,a" *ff»vtton*toly ,t Carrie. "• Bnt Î bad not. said Carrie. “I am 
. • * am filled with curioeitv. I looking forward to seeing her most anx-
»u warn I-»*rd Kenworth that if the iouslv. 1 wonder whether she will be as 
princess d.«e.s not prove very wonderf il leant if ul as Lord Kenworth evidently 
and extraordinary. I shall, for one. L ! conslders her We shall see!”

BRAVE WOMAN.
Saves Seven-Year-Old London Boy 

From the River.

London, Out.. March 28.—The heroic j 
act of Mrs. James Bear, Walnut street, i 
who, assisted liy Levi Blank, rescued i 
seven-year-old Arthur Curtis from | 
drowning in the Thames on Friday even- . 
ing. may secure for her the Humane So- 1 
ciety’s medal. By some unknown acci
dent the lad had fallen into the swollen ! 
stream, and was exhausted, having gone 
down twice, when Mrs. Bear, who first ! 
saw him from the Dundas street bridge, j 
dashed into the" icy water and seized j 
the sinking lad. l^evi Plank, of the IX*n- | 
nis wire works, came to Mrs. Bear’s 
help, and the boy was brought to land. ! 
It was a long time, however, before the ! 
child regained consciousness.

This is not Mrs. Bear's first act of 
bravery. Last August a nurse girl let | 
a baby carriage, with a child in it, run 
away down Dundas street hill into the 
river. Mrs. Bear sprang to the rescue, 
and though the water was up to her 
neck she saved the little one. Then a 
few weeks ago when a drunken man had 
fallen across the street railway track in 
front of a moving car she seized the 
man by the heels and pulled him out of 
danger, living herself struck ami hurt

R. McKAY & CO.

Low Rates
For Settlers

To certain points in Saskatchewan and Al
berta. each Tuesday during March and April.

Full Information from Chas. E. Morgan, 
citv passenger agent; W. G. Webster, depot

bitterly disappointed.
"I also,"* ays Lord Cecil. "But I think 

we can trust Lord Kenworth; he has 
swn too many wonderfal people to ra.se 
false hopes. But isa't h rather 
*ravge. Ken. that you, who have 
been ail over the civilized world, have 
never met this striking personage?" he 
add*, carelessîr.

"No.** replied Lord Kenworth. “She 
has been living in strict privacy until 
she came to London. Bnt talk of goieg 
all over the work!, here cv>mes my mas 
1er.” he sars. as the earl is seen -ip- 
proaehing the group with a well-worn 
dispatch-box. “I wonder whither I am 
bound for now—Paris, St. Petersburg,

-Nri|her,- aajs the aari, who his

"That we shall not," retorts Lord 
Cecil. “You little goose, you forget that 
we shall all be masked."’

Carrie laughs ,
“Yes, I had forgotten that."
“You had better put your mask on,” 

he says, as the footman opens the car
riage door ; and he takes the flimsy mor
sel of black satin and lace and fasten® it

“Do yoa think you will know me?" 
she asks, her eyes sparkling like dia
monds in a setting of onyx.

“1 am no* sure,” he retorts. “Perhaps 
I shall find myself making love to the 
wrong person before the evening is out.’

She iaggha.
“Well, it will be * change," she says;

DYSPEPTIC
FOOD DOES YOU NO GOOD.
HttJf the time you're afraid to eat, 

your tongue is coated, mouth tastes 
bad, elomauh is bloatod. If you want 
to get well, stop using dyspepsia fab- 
lets and go to the source of the trou
ble before it Ls too late. .Strengthen 
your stomach, cast out the bêle, regu
late the bowel»—do this and dyspepsia 
will be no more.

For your condition the best pres
cription is Dr. Hamilton’» Pills 
which are marie specially for the stom
ach, kidneys and liver, no betiter rs- 
roedy will ever be devised, for Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills are perfect. To the over
worked organs they give new strength. 
The general health is built up, and all 
trace of dyspepsia disappears. Here «•

Five Years of Dyspepsia Cured.
“No one could realize my sufferings 

from stomach trouble and indigestion. 
For five years I have not been welL 
My food did me no good because I 
couldn't digeert. or assimilate. My doc
tor said constipation was at the root 
of my trouble, so I got l>r. Hamilton's 
PiHs. My appetite improved, pain af
ter eating ceased, and my food digested 
quickly. I urn delighted with the thor
ough cure I derived from Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilh.

(Signed) “MARTIN E. WALKER,
'Bridge water.*'

Quick result* attend the use of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilk: this medicine cures all 
trouble in the stomach and digestive or
gans by removing the cause. You fed 
uplifted and strengtliened at once. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day, end refuse 
eny substitute. Price 25c. per box, or 
five boxes for $1, at all reliable detiers, 
w by mail, from N. C. Poison A Co., 
HsjUord. Ooniu, U. & A* se* Kiagrioa.

GO fOR YOUR LITERS!
OFFICIAL LIST OF THOSE UN

CLAIMED IN HAMILTON.

List of unclaimed letters lying in the 
Hamilton Post Office received previous 
to Monday, 22nd of March, 1909.

Adams, L*. A.
Angus, Dr.
Appleby, George W., Ferrv’s farm 
Awetv, A.

Bateman, Mrs. F. J.
Banville, Miss Marie 
Barty. Miss E. J.
Ball ing ton. Mrs. Ezra 
Barshaw, Miss Delelia 
Baxter, John, marine captain 
Beatty, Edward 
Bemanelli, Aldo 
B< nkel, E.
Black. XV. R.
Bower, F„ late of Rich wood, Ont. 
Bradley. P. J., late of Buffalo 
Brennan, Robert 
Butterham. Mrs. Bell 
Brown, Harry, 17 Main east (reg.)

Carroll, Miss Nellie 
Carr, XV.
Uatlo, James 
( lark, A.
( onners, John 
Crowe, Miss Eva 
Creek, Peter
Davidson, rMs. Margaret.
Jkw>!. XV., late of Chesterfield. Ont. 
Ducker, -T.

Edwards. Arthur.

Foster. Miss Will.
Freeman. Mrs.
Fraser, Miss Jessie.

Gardner, Mrs. C.
Gillary. XX'illiam.
Griscom, Ledie.

Harris, Henri.

Hau<plant, N.
Herley. Thomas.
Hills.* Rev. A. H.
Hirsch, Edward, late of Belleville. 
Hollinger. Norton. Bessey's Hotel. 
Hunter, J. M„ formerly lived in Ken-

Jackson, A. M.
Jeffs, F. W.. druggist.

Kennedy, Mrs. Hazel Brae.

Lang, Mrs.

Lewis, Miss E.
Little, Mrs.
Lindorp, Henry.

Mercer, Mrs.. Beach road, fur Mrs. 
Blake

Meister, Henrv, Balmoral Hotel 
Miller. D. J.
Millar, Mrs. Fred

Overall. G.

Parker. IL F. or S., care oi Mr-. Troup 1

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*3.u5 v. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...................*8.50 a. m.
*5.05 d. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express..................................*10.50 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York aud Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

••7.33 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Exprese .................**8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 

| and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at S.50 a. m. and arriving at 8 00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars oa all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman Bleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 am... Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Exi>rcss................. e*8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. •*10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. e*6.30 p. m. 
••4 45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ......................................**3.10 p. m.

•*7.20 d. m. . Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas...................*8.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars nn Michigan Central connect- 
Ine^n^ Waterford.

Dally, except Sunday.

Canadian
"Pacific

1HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

TO

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Special Traine leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on 
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4, 18 JUNE 1.15, 29 
JULY 13,27 AUG. 10. 24 SEPT. 7, 21
Second class tickets from Ontario stations 

to principal Northwest points at
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

Winnipeg and return $32.00; Edmonton and 
return $42.50. and to other points in pro
portion. Tickets good to return within 

CO days from going date.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on ail excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at moderne rates through local

Early application must be made
ASK FOR HOMESEEKERS’ PAMPHLET
contalnng rates and full Information. 

Apply to Hamilton Office, cor. Jamee and 
King streets. W. J. Grant, agent.

Only Direct Line No Change of Cats

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). Dining oars, buffet and 
through deeping care.
A Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backue. O. P. A. 

’Phone 1096.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS

Reid. David
itkHev. Miss E.. custom» card 
Row, L. P.
Robertson. Miss Lyda 
Robertson, John McMillan

Sass, Otto J.
Samsden. H. H.
Silley, Ed.
Smith, XX".
Smith. Fred 
Stewart, J. C.
Sochner. Fred 
Sparrett, Thos.

Thompson. F. A.
Tayntor, R. N.

XX'ark, S B., late of Bowman ville. 
XYalker, Mrs. Alic, care of Mrs. Tolby, 

XYhitefield ave.
XVattley, Mrs. XX". G.
XX'harril, Mrs.
XX ilkinson, D.
XVood, P XV.
Woollen, A.

Young John.
Young, John U . 27 Grove street.

Miscellaneous.
Messrs. Yeale and French.
Alberta Beatty, Brokerage Co., reg.

Foreign Letter».
Lajos, Feveuer, box 115.
Musulin. Hva, 179 Cannon st.
Bukoff. T *
Bekir, Tovo, 179 Cannon street. 
Boivelkiewicg, Honislow, 17 Imperial. 
Tomiani, Francesco Al Signori.
Da vide, Cesiot. 44 Murray st., reg.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Yoa Han Alwajt Bought
Bears the 

Signature of 1

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9 10

10.10 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.70.
5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.19 11.10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakvillo—6 10. 8.10. 10 10 a. m..
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. S.10. n.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burl'cgton to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10. 8- 1C, 9 10

10.10 11 10 a. m.. 12,10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4 lo"
5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7 49. 9.4C. U.40 a. m
1.40. 3.10. 4 40. C.40. 9.49 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—8.10, 9.10. 10.10. 11 10 
a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.1J. 5.10. 610.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville—8.10. 10.10 a. m. 1* 10 
2 10. 5.10. 8.10 p m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton— 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11 :» 

a. m. 12.19. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10 
7.10. S.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30. II 10 a. m.. 1.40 
4.49. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON ScTIhJNDAS RAILWAY
LEAVE DUNDAS.

King SL Weec—5.55. 7.06. 7.55. 8.55, 9.55
10 55. 11 55 a m.. 12 55. 1,55. 2.55. 3.55. 4.5»!
C.5». 6.5». 7 55. 9.15. 10 15 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station 6.1». 7.13, 8.1», 9.15. 10.15.

1 11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15.
: f, 1» 7.1». 8.1». 9.30. 10.30. 11.1» p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave King SL West. Dundas—5.25. 9 55 

: H 35 a. m.. 1.20. 2.20. 3.20. 4.20. 5.20. 6 2ti!
} ' 2i 8 30. 9.05. 10:05 p. m.
! Leave Terminai Station. Hamilton—9.15

11 0u a in.. 12.40. 1.3l. 2.20 3.30 4.30. 5.30
! 6 39 7.3?. 8.30. 9.15. 1C.1S p. m.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton-7 10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 

a m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 
7.10. 6 10. 9.10. U.1U p. m.

Lure Beamsvillc—6.15. 7.15. S.15. 9.15. 10.15. 
11 la a m . 12.15. 1.15, 2.25. 3 4.15. 5.15.
6.15 7.15. 8.15. 9.40

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leav» Hamilton—9.10. 10.10. 11.*0 a. m .

12.45 2.10. 3.10. 4.Î0. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10. 
Leave BeamsvMle—7.15. 8.15, 9 1» a. m . 12.15. 

j 1.15 2.1». 3.13. 4.13. 5.15. 6.1». 7.15. 8 13.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Via

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
sept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
aide of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 

! Frank trains.
For timetables and other informa- 

' don apply to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

61 King street Eaei. 
or

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

P. W. CATES A BRO.
DMTHicrr unm

Royal Insurance Co-
isi'i, including Capital 

645,000, U OO
tarries—sm j*u4es street south.

Telephone 1.448,

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent.

t'* JStr»«t Booth

|0*000*0*0ic*o»orsj•orj

7 Belt Pins )
U We have «a beautiful assort- V 
Ç meat of the very newest de- A

Z
T signs. <e

The quality is the very best # 
and the prices are low. #

« We would be pleased to show • 
T them to vou. D
7 THOMAS LEES 7

Rel able Jeweler 
Ç 6 James St. North. *
Ct -------io**of^o*oorvjkrtJ

l-juxtc. Mr.. Mrs. Maurice
JjFomis. Alfred A., late of Bartouville.
Lottridge, Robt. C.

Martin, T. J.

NEW ZEALAND'S GIFT.

The Colony's Sole Desire h to Assist 
the Empire.

London. March 28.—Sir Joseph
Ward wires that New Zealand is grati
fied at the acceptance o# her offer of 
a battleship. New Zealand's sole de
sire being lo assist the Empire, she 
feels that the Imperial Government 
can best determine what shape the 
contribution should take to pr tc 

that end, and at what tiny: it would 
be moat acceptable.

L^evc Hamilton—6.36. T.43. 8.60, 10.39 2. m.. 
I 12 00 130. 3.1». 4.33. 6 90. 7.15. 9.V0. 11.00 p. m. 
1 Leave Brantford—6 »•>. 7.4» 3.00. t.3’' a. m. 
j 71 00 1 30 1 Y> ' 6 OO 7.15. 9.1/0. ! 00 p m

SfTNDXY SERVICE.
Leavi Hamilton—9.0Q. 10.30 a. jl. 12 00. 30.

8 0V 4 30. 6.00 7 30. 2.00 p. tu.
Leave Brantford—9 00. 10 39 a **.. 12.00. 1.30. 

3 00 4 30 6.00 7 30 9 00 p m

Couldn’t Afford It.
“You have a touch of gout,*’ said the

“Hold on.” replied the patient, "don't 
say that./ Just call it rheumatism. My 
salary is)not on a gout basis.—Philadel-
pkia U'Jgcr.

Considering how «mall some men are, 
it is wonderful how they can contain
such big opinions of themselves.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware mada la 

“Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 yearer wear in ordinary houa* 
hold wear ; handsome in design md 
finely finished. We sell 1L

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 Mac Nab" SL North

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

King Street Wert
Established 1843 Private Mortuary.
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Dse the Times for Wants, For 
gales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

\v anted—general servant and
cook for Belmont Hotel.

\V ANTED—COOK. APPLY TO MATRON, 
House of Refuge.

W ANTED—AT ONCE A NUMBER OF 
T» experienced eeamers on ribbed under

wear. Apply Eagle Knitting Co., Ltd., Ma.in

Ladies to do plain sewing at
home, whole or spare time, (7 to $10 per 

week. Work sent any distance, ready cut. 
Stevens Manufacturing Co., Montreal, Que.

Tanted-handsbwers AND OPER-
ators on coats. 158 King east.W

xir ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS SHIRT 
M Marchers. Regal Shirt Co., Limited, 

King and Caroline.

' IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 15 
I Sherman avenue south.

HELP WANTED—MALE
TEADY, SOBER AND EDUCATED PER- 

sU son wants position in any place of trust; 
best references. J. S. Bishop, Grimsby.

WJ ANTED—EXPERIENCED MEN SHIRT 
it lronere. Apply ait once. Regal Shirt 

Company. Limited.  

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

tfiOR RALE—CORNER DIUCK HOUSE; 
every convenience. 84 Pearl north.

I? Oil SALE—$1,000, WINTER HOUSE. 
-T Wentworth street, Mount Hamilton. 
Veranda, drilled well, natural gas, tew yards 
from incline. Apply, Wright, 87 Sanford

> INK DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. WITH 2 
plots adjoining. 710 King east.

1 OOD ROOMY HOUSE, NICE VERAN- 
J dah, all conveniences. 47 Earl.

IV EW FRAME COTTAGE IN ROCKWOOD. 
L ' Apply 45 Earl.

f' OR SALE—ON QUEEN SOUTH. MOD- 
ern brick residence, four bedrooms, pos

session first of May; thirty-three hundred 
with eight, hundred down, balance five per 
tent, four years. Bowerman, Bank of Ham
ilton Buildine. !

IP OR SALE—SIX ACRES GARDEN LAND 
with buildings, close to city limits; 

thirty-two hundred; term» to suit. Bower- 
man. Bank of Hamilton Building.

S

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
•XV ANTED, BY A LADY, TWO HEATED. 
Y Y unfurnished adjoining rooms as sitting 

room and bedroom, with bath, if possible, 
central and first class. Box 37, Times.

/ ' ASH PAID FOR LIVE PIGEONS, ALSO 
V* young hens. Hazell & Dawson, corner 
Wentworth and Main streets.

W ANTED—LACE CURTAINS TO LAUN- 
II dry. hand work, first class, 25c a pair. 

Aoolv 47 Ferguson avenue south.

XX7 ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Address Box 20. Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

VALUABLE SAND AND GRAVEL PIT, A 
special bargain for quirk sale. Bower- 

mar. Bank of Hamilton Building.

FARMS FOR SALE
v Oil SALE—SEVEN ACRES FRUIT AND 
-1 garden land, no buildings, two acres 
choice fruit, two miles from market; three 
thousand; terms may be arranged. Bower- 
man. Bank of Hamilton Building.

ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 2V, MILES 
from mountain brow; good cottage, 

baris and orchard. Apply Geo. Gordon. 314 
WeJhugton north.

r
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Advertising
Is a cash producer. You can increase * 
the cash in your till by advertising in the j £

TIMES !
You want more business- 
you know how to get it

Business Telephone 368. Daily and Semi Weekly. #
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HARD COAL PARENT0FPROGRESS
T n rrrst .-loon Ml"» 1 NlH O 11 Hi I (T F ZX f\

s
LOST AND FOUND

ILVER PURSE LOST FRIDAY EVENING 
ies, King streets or 
Reward at Times Of-

Large clean No. 2 Nut, quai-) fr A A 
Ity Waverly, the best free V BJ.UU 
burning coal on the market. J '

Stove and Nut..............$6.00
EASTKRBR00K & BRYAN

V WOMAN WHO IS EXPERIENCED IN 
the duties of a refined home, seeks a 

position of trust, or as housekeeper to one j 
or two gentlemen; not out of city. Address j 
Box 38. Times.

ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS HOUSK- 
work. 209 Rebecca street.It

1ADY WITH SPARE TIME WOULD COL- 
u lect for doctors or others; best refer
ence.-. Address Box 32. Times.

Bli UAiiOMS W AN 1 ED—MALE
XV ANTED—SITUATION AS SHORT OR- 
YV <u-r cooking iu restaurant or lunch 

counter. Apply 81 Walnut south.

U ANTED—S1TUAT1ÔN AS HOTEL POR- 
ter or hostler; experienced; reterence if 

required. Audrese B. P. 148 Rebecca street.

II OLSEWORK WANTED BY RESPECT- 
able youug man. Apply A. D., 148 Ke-

I PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS—1 AM 
X open to take a position as a competent 
and reliable "'ad.," joo and make-up baud at 
reasonable wages. Box 36, Times.

YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK; WILLING 
1 to do anything. Apply rear 172 Macuab 

street north.

\Y ANTtiD—POSITION UN FARM, USED 
Y Y to horses, also good milker. Apply 

box 34. Times.

L> 1RST CLASS PAPER HANGER. PAINT- 
F er and colorist, wants work. Fred, 
ureenualgu. Kensington Avenue, Crown Point.

yol'NQ MAN WITH EVENINGS AND 
J. Saturday afternoon to spare would like 

bookkeeping or stenography. Address Box 33,

V TEADY MAN WANTS POSITION AS 
O fireman, watchman or any position of 
trust; can take charge of electric plant; 
excellent references. Apply A. Miliigau, 143

W ANTED—SITUATION AS COLLECTOR 
Y Y or assistant in office work; sober and 

steady can furnish best of references as to 
rciiability. Apply Box 31, Times.

YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK ON FARM; 
1 18 months' Canadian experience; willing.

Apply Rayner. 143 Y'ork street, city.

MISCELLANEOUS

public that he is opening a ne* laundry 
at 137 Locke street south, Monday, March the 
22nd First-claes work guaranteed. Please 
give me a call. Goods called for and deliv-

BICYCLES OVERHAULED NOW WITH 
most care, enameling, plating and new 

tires at Wentworth Cycle Works, James 
street adjoining new armory.

tv OUND—IF CUSTOMER WHO PURCHAS- 
r ed child's goods will call she can get 
money left on counter Saturday, March 6th. 
Davie & Co., John street south. __

"HOUND—A FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIR- 
r er and second hand boot shop. Every
thing reasonable. 67 Barton east.

I OST—$18 IN BILLS. ON SATURDAY, BE- 
I j tween Court House Hotel and market. 
Reward at Times office.

Lost—Friday noon, on barton.
Catharine, Cannon. Hughson. Gore. 

Janie* or King William streets, sum of money. 
Reward at Times Office.

Phone 2487. 14 John SL North.

HOUND A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
Jl prices. The Oriental. 18 King William 
street. Phone 2448L.  

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy of the Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King West. Phone 961.

THE LIVERPOOL & LON'OH & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOLCER, 
42 Federal Building.

Phone 610. House 278.

TO LET

M ODERN HOUSE; SOUTHWEST; SIX 
bedroom*. Apply P. 0.. Box UX*.

Housekeeping flat, apply 68 jambs
north.

House to let. all conveniences,
low ront. Apply 319 Barton East.____

rTNFUkNISHED FLAT, CONVENIENCES. 
V 356 Cannon street cast.

House to let, newly decorated.
combination fixtures lu every room, all 

conveniences. Apply 209 Locke north.

rp O LET TWO HOUSES IN RESIDENT- 
JL ial locality. Nos. 212 aud 216 Bay street 
south. Apply to Lazier ic Lazier, Spectator 
tiui.dinv.

HOUSES TO LET
rp o LET-97 HERKIMER STREET. 118 
JL Hunter west 2U7 James south. 64 Hess 

south, several furnished houses, summer cot
tage- at Beach and Burlington. John M. 
Burns 30 King street east. 

FOR SALE

Lv OR SALE—RANGE, SUITABLE FOR 
’ coal, gas or wood; cheap. 153 James 
street north.

HOR SALE FOUR YOUNG SADDLE 
-T* horses; two broken for ladies' use. G. 
W. Smith, one mile north of Dundas.

H OR SALE- INCUBATOR AND BROODER. 
1 545 liuglison north.

/ ' A LI FOR N I A MOCKING BIRD, BEAl'Tl- 
V fui singer, 3 years old. T. J. Johnston, 
117 Kina east.

/ ’ ARPETS, BEDROOM SUITES. GAS 
v_y range, sideboard, chairs, tables, preserve 
jars, dishes, refrigerator, etc. T. J. Johnston, 
117 King cast.

niture moving vans; pianos moved; dis
tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teaming single or double Terms for moving 
van $1 00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
»an Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545
Hughson street north.

SEE MISS PARGETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French German and Ep^ÜsL good.-; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
nomnadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs etc. Remember the place. 107 King 
street west, above Park.

HOR SALE—FINE YOUNG CARRIAGE 
F mare. 135 Catharine south.

Doctors and dentists and others
contemplating getting a brass sign should 

telephone us as we nave the agency for some
thing better.. Clutterbuck & Son. the Paint
er., and Paperhangers. 166 Hunter street east.

T> AINE S PIANO BARGAINS: NEW UP- 
-I> merits; factory prices; actions by Wes- 
geU. New Y'ork; Hlgel or Barihlemas, Tor
onto. monthly; no interet-1. Full sized up- 
riirh' iu excellent order. $145. T J. Baine. 
nianos and real estate. Johu street south, 
near Post Office.

B

KOY HINO WISHES TO INFORM THE 
nubile that he has opeued a first class 

laundrv at 437 Barton street east. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen

1CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 248S.

/\CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
j for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car-
I net cleaning, corner Calhcart and Cannon

DENIAL
: MONUMENTS Aim MANTELS

Dr h. m MORROW. I1ENTIRT. I'..’, 
King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt, 

Pboce 1M7.

R_ EMOVAL— DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS
i removed his office from 28 King street 

west to cor. King and West avenue. Tele
phone 2596.

r. m7f BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice, 17»4 King street east, Hamilton. _

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north 

Telephone 1909 

\\' OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
Y Y Tiling Choice Granite Monuments. 

Middleton Marble & xjranite Co., Limited 
Fumes- & Eastman, managers. 232 King fast.

DANCING

B EGINNKRS" CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackett's. 2j Barton street east. Tele-

PIANO TUNING

MEDICAL

1' SHANNON McGILLIVRAY. M. D., 154 
e James street south.

SPECIALTY- aKKVOUS DISEASES 
Office hours—From 1 to 4 p. m., from 6 to 

8 if m

H RANK D. W BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR. 
F nose and throat specialist, has removed 
his office to room 305. Bank of Hamilton 
Building Hour# 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele- 
nhone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
In Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month in his of
fice here, and from the 23nd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.

JOHN P. MORTON, M. D.. F. R. C. S., 
• Edin " Jam1*: slree* south. Surgeon— 

F ye ear no^e and throat. Office will be 
closed until M< 2c.

E HUSBAND. M. D..
Te Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay streets Office hour*—9 to 12 a m.. 
2 to 5 o. m.. 7 to 8 p. m Telephone 829.

men 29 Charlton street. Toronto

POBACCO STORE

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER 
. and repairer (from John Broadwood 

& Sons. London. Eng ). Send orders to 126 
Ilesi street north. Phone 1078.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
/« ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN 
VV larging room best in the city. Absolute
ly free Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

LEGAL

Bell & pringle. barristers.
solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main. 
Money to lend In large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes
12, 14, 17, 20, 21, 30, 34, 
41, 46, 49, 60, 63, 54.

JEWELRY

\\T HERE CAN I GET MY WATCH FIXED 
Y? properly? Is often asked. Kindly al

low us to repair your watch and we war- 
ra it all work done thoroughly. We also 
carry a clean and new stock of Gold and Sil
ver Watches, and all kinds of Clocks, dainty 
Engagement and Wedding Rings at low cost. 
Lone Guards. Bracelets, Spectacles, all cheap 
and good E. Pass, English Watchmaker, 91 
John street south.

The Part Imagination Plays in the 
History of the World.

Imagination, says Charles Francis 
Read in the April Smart Set, is the one 
great quality that lifts mankind above 
sordidness. Yet must men pride them
selves upon their matter-of-factness, and 
laugh at the pictures fancy paints.

The trouble with many of us lies in i 
this: that we laugh long before fancy ! 
has a fair chance to complete the enter- j 
tainment she prepares upon the spur of ! 
the moment to help us to forget, or to | 
cheer us on our way. We even laugh be- ; 
fore the curtain rises, or Samson-like, 1 
we grasp the main pillars of the thea- ; 
Ire’s support and pull the whole busi- ; 
ness down upon our heads with shouts 
of brutish glee. We bury ourselves in 
the ruins, to be sure, but we wot little 
of this, since the fabric is of so tenuous 
a nature that we feel no hurt at the 
time. We have vindicated the fat, pig
faced deity of “hard sense," and are free 
thereafter to sweat and shiver unremit
tingly in sun and storm, without wast
ing further time in rendering homage at 
the shrine of the fair-spoken, illusion
breeding goddess of invention.

AH hough the psychologists have divid
ed the faculty of the imagination into 
two parts, there is nowhere a clean cut 
border line between the fancy, working 
its own sweet will unrestrained, and the 
constructive imagination moving stead
ily toward a more or less definite goal 
under the guidance of will and judg
ment. The day dreams of the inattentive 
schoolboy and the lovelorn damsel pass, 
by imperceptible gradations, iuto the 
marble miracles of the Parthenon and 
the mighty conception of a Nebular 
Hypothesis. The beginning lies always in 
the wooden sword and paper helmet— 
the end, maybe, in the conquests of an 
Alexander or a Napoleon.

Montreal Steel Works, Limited
Agents for Thos. Firth & Sons, Ltd., Sheffield, England 

A large stock of tool steel 
carried in our warehouse here

Firth’s speedicut high speed steel and tool steel 
of all kinds

60 ST. PATRICK ST., POINT ST. CHARLES, Montroil

FUEL FOR SALE

best in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

STOPPED ELOPERS.
Montreal Yonng Couple Caught on 

Their Way to Liverpool.

BOARDING
n lilVATH BOARDING; GGRMAN; EVERY 
L convenience. 16 Milton avenue.

OOMS FOR FOUR GENTLEMEN 
boarders, conveniences. Apply 82 MainR

I)RIVATE BOARDING, GOOD HOME, 
1 every convenience, at 35 St. Matthew’s 
avenue

ROOMS TO LET
I ARGE FRONT ROOM. SUITABLE FOR 

two. with board. Iu private family, also 
su aller room. Central. Inspection invited. 
Box 35. Times Office.

I’ O LET—FURNISHED ROOMS: CEN- 
tral, every convenience. 165 King west

MOiTEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building
and other loans, first mortgages, real 

estate. Martin & Martin, Fédérai Life BulJd-

MONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on real estate security in 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
AnulV Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building

I Halifax, March 28.—Jack Brandan, 
j aged 23, and Madge Jensen, of Mon
treal, aged 18, were arrested by the 
Halifax police on Saturday, when the 
steamer Empress of Britain arrived 
from St. Johu on her way to Liver
pool. They were eloping and were 

I detained on the request of the girl’s 
| father. Brandan had $10,000 in his 
I pocket when searched at the police sta- 
! tion, and the idea of the couple was to 
j be married when they reached Liver- 
! pool. The father had wired the police 
to be on th? lookout for the couple and 

I followed down to Halifax.
! After the couple were taken to the po- i 
| lice station they were confronted with | 
the father, who at first proposed a war- 

| rant for abduction, but this was drop- 
I ped, and then the couple were released, 
the three deciding to go back to Mon
treal. They registered on the steamer 
as Mr. and Miss Bryant, and were iu 
the second cabin.

AREOCYCLE.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

TXT ILLIAM II. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
YY rister. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest

Marry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

(' LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY.
# notary Office, No. 32t4 Hughson street 

south N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

UMBRELLAS
| L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS, 

e pioee. billiard parlor 231 York street

PATENTS
r> A 'TL'Xr'TSiTRADE MARKS. DE- 
1 il 1 X-Zl.v 1 n signs, etc., nrocured in 
ail ooontries. John H. Uen«rry, corner James 
and Rebecca etreeU. Established 1880.

LrMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, Re
covered and repaired at Slater s, 9 King

JEWELRY
/’OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES, 
VI seven fifty: alarm clock, eighty-nine
cent», guaranteed. Peebles, 213 King east

TIRED OF DRONING.

Bishop of Liverpool Urges Natural 
Use of Voice in Public Service.

London, March 28.—The Bishop of 
Liverpool makes a strong plna for the 
natural use of the voice in public ser
vice. He says lie is tired of the droning 
of ecclesiastical services in High 
churches.

“Why," asks the Bishop, “should a 
man whom God has given a strong and 
melodious voice cast aside its natural 
use when in prayer, suddenly assuming 
an unnatural tone and rapidity of ut
terance sufficient to surprise ‘most of 
his intimate friends on hearing it for 
the first time." Many clergymen are 
noAv agitating this same subject.

“Return Tickets it Single Fare.”
On account of Easter the Grand Trunk 

Railway System will issue return tickets 
at single fare between all stations in 
Canada, also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich.; Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
good going April 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; re
turn limit April 13, 1900. Full informa
tion from Grand Trunk agents.

It Adds Ten Mile an Hour to Speed 
of Machine.

London, March 28.—The aeroplane 
show at Olympia has been attracting 
large crowds, both of the curious and 
experts. A goodly number of orders 
have been given, mostly conditional 
on satisfactory performance or some con
vincing demonstration. One of the first 
orders given was for an areocycle, an or
dinary bicycle with an aeroplane attach
ment like a triangular tunnel above the 
hider’s head, which, it is asserted, adds 
ten miles an hour to the speed of the 
machine.

The price of flying machines varies 
from $1,250 to $7,000. One interest
ing exhibit is a few pieces of whitish 
metal specimens of a new metal or 
alloy which has not yet been named. 
It is lighter than aluminum by fully 
one-third. A rod four and a half feet 

I in length is equal in weight to an iron 
! rod of the same diameter and one foot 
; in length. A small spring exhibits elas
ticity like that of a spring of brass mc- 

I tal. It van be rolled into a sheet or 
j drawn into wire, but cannot be cast or 

joined by brazing.

HONORED HIM.
Grimsby A.O.U.W. to Its Re 

turning Treasurer.

A very successful and enjoyable open 
social meeting of Grimsby Lodge, A. 0. 
U. W., was held in Society Ilall on Fri
day evening last, March 26th, the large 
hall being well filled by members, their 
wi\es, families and friends, as well as 
members of other lodges. The chief fea
ture of the evening was the presenta
tion of a handsome and serviceable 
gold-mounted ebony cane to Bro. James 
W. G. Nclles, the retiring treasurer, as 
a souvenir or slight toxen of the es
teem and love in which he is held by 
the brethren of this lodge. Bro. Nelles 
has held the office of treasurer for 
twenty-four years with exceptional abil
ity. faithfulness and unfailing assiduity, i 
His resignation was accepted with re
gret by aii the members.

The meeting was presided over by 
M. XV. Wm. Forbes, who opened the 
function with an eloquent address of 
welcome to the visitors and a short 
sketch of the history of the lodge and i 
the prominent part Bro. Nelles played ' 
in that, history, after which the formal 
presentation was made, followed by the ; 
reply of Bro. Nelles, thanking the mem- i 
hers and signifying his high apprécia- 1 
tion of the gift and kind words of the 
M. W, Supper was next in order on 

! the programme. Bros. C. W. Harrison,
! of Dunnville Lodge; Dr. Aikman and 
! Leslie Nelles gave short addresses.
I The evening was enlivened by music 
! and songs. Miss MacCallum favoring 
! the assembly with a couple of songs; 
W. G. Cowan also with his gramaphone. 
The entertainment committee, Bro. W. 
C. Smith, chairman, and Caterer Steph
en deserve credit for the manner in 
which thej’ fulfilled their parts.

ASTRONOMICAL
Journal of the Royal Society 

Should he Largely Read.

Persons who are at all scientifically 
inclined will find a great deal to instruct 
and interest in “The Journal of the Roy
al Astronomical Society of Canada," edi
ted by Prof. C. A. Chant, of the Univer
sity of Toronto, and published bi-month
ly. The last number is especially inter
esting. It gives a review of the society's 
work, a fine paper by W. B. Musson, 
on “Development of the Stellar Unvi- 
verse;" an illustrated and well written 
article on the Morehouse Comet of 1908, 
by R. M. Motherwell; a paper ou Sir 
William Herschel and his astronomical 
work, by Claridge ; “Solar Activity in 
December," by L. J. and Mrs. Leon; 
“Spectra of Water Vapor in the Earth's 
Atmosphere," by L. Gilchrist; a remark
able class of spectroscopic Binaries by 
J. Miller Barr, besides reports of meet
ings of the various centres; observa
tory notes; astronomical notes, corres
pondence and editorial comments. The 
sun spot photograph reproductions in 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon's report on December 
Solar activity are fine bits of illustrat
ing. This number also contains a list of 
the Royal Society and the various 
branches, and the membership roll, on 
which Hamilton makes a good showing.

BEQUESTS TO* EMPLOYEES.

The thoughtful kindness that always 
characterized the late Mr. H. C. Ham
mond, formerly manager of the Bank of 
Hamilton here, in his relations with the 
staff of Osier & Hammond is shown in 
his bequests to those who worked for 
him, not one of whom was forgotten. 
The $12,000 left to the staff was dis
tributed according to length of service. 
The following received a thousand dol
lars: Davidson Harman, George Chis
holm. Harold Marriott, Harold Franks, 
F. McGuane, S. B. Sykes, H. S. Langley’ 
Harry Ford, Miss Gertrude Ross, Miss 
Fraser and Arthur M. Stow. XV. F. Bar
rett, XV. A. Jarvis and Miss Emma Ford 
received $500.

3 0 0
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
To choose from $5 to $20 per foot. Do not forget that “WEST 
MOUNT" and “BEULAH” surveys contain the most select blocks 
of desirable residential property to be opened up in the Southwest. 

Call at our office and get a plan and particulars.

EASY TERMS

XV. D. PLATT
Room 15, Federal Life

H. H. DAVIS
Manager

Rhone 685

Ever Strike You
That when you buy

GENUINE GAS COKE
You buy nearly all heat, there being very little ash, and no foreign 

matter that d,oee not bum.

This is not a belief, but a fact
Order » supply now, the price is 12 cents per bushel delivered.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
Rhone 89 PARK STREET NORTH

To the 
Unemployed;

The Daily Times will insert

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE
until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

Unemployed Men and Women
seeking positions of any kind. Do not be 
backward in leaving your advertisement 
with us. Remember it costs you nothing.

0. F. F. C.
A dance of more than usual interest 

was held Friday evening at the Jockey 
Club, when a number of fashionably 
dressed ladies and gentlemen gathered 
at the filial meeting of the “Out-for- 
Fun” Club. Mr. W. J. Smith made a 
capable floor manager and the dancing 
was much enjoyed by all whose good 
fortune it was to be there. After doing 
justice to a fine supper from the larder 
«if the hotel, the gay company left for 
home about 1.30 a. m., saying a lot of 
niee things about the members of the

DEAD RECKONING.
Loudon, March 29.—The steamer Kais- 

«‘l iiie Auguste Victoria, which arrived at 
Plymouth yesterday, reports that owing 
to fog and a heavy rain, she was com
pelled to navigate by dead reckoning 
for 2,000 miles. The Eddy stone light
house was the first thing she sighted 
since March 23.

XVhere the Winner Lost.
‘T hate Brown, lie was my rival and 

almost won the woman who is my wife.”
‘•XVell, what of it? He didn’t succeed.''
‘‘No; tliat’s why 1 hate hiui.”—Bos

ton Transcript.

Dental Lavatoriei in Sleeping Cara.
Some of the western railroads have 

been calling attention to dental lava
tories which have recently been intro
duced in sleeping cars on their lines. As 
a matter of fact, the Pullman company 
have decided to provide iu all new sleep
ing cars that they build, and in all the 
present sleeping cars when they arc next 
put through the shops, denial lavatories,- 
which will doubtless be much appreci
ated by their patrons. Already some of 
the Pullman sleeping cars operated over 
the Grand Trunk Railway System are 
provided with this new and special sani
tary feature.

mohammTd all

Mohammed Ali. the brilliant speaker, 
from Lahore, India, an educated gentle
man of the higher caste, will deliver his 
instructive and timely lecture on the 
“Hope of India” in Association Hall to
morrow, Tuesday, evening. There will 
be no admission fee, but an offering will 
be taken toward the support, of IT. G. 
Doud, the Y. M. C. A. Secretary, in Cal
cutta, India, wjiom the local Asaociatiou 
ia iujzfortinji

CHASING INDIANS.
Oklahoma Troops Pursuing Crazy 

Snake’s Band of Redskins

Who Arc Retreating to a More Ad
vantageous Battle Ground.

Oklahoma City, Okla., March 29.—The 
Creek Indians, half-breeds and negroes, 
under persona! command of Chief Crazy 
Snake, who have been on the warpath 
to-day, are retreating before five com
panies of Oklahoma miihiamen, in an 
effort apparently to reach a stronghold 
iu the Tiger mountains.

The militiamen ordered out yesterday 
by Governor Haskell, as a result of the 
uprising that came after a clash at the 
home of Crazy Snake, in which Marshal 
Baum and Deputy Sheriff Boyd were 
killed, camped for the night on Hickory 
Hills, the.camp which had been hastily 
evacuated by Crazy Snake at their ap
proach. At break of day to-day the sold
iers moved forward to give battle to the 
redskins, but the chief, through the 
agency of his scouts, had been watching 
every move, and he led his forces away, 
apparently not daring, or at least not 
caring, to fight his white foes in the 
open. The militiamen, at this junctuie, 
pushed forward at double quick. The 
Indians were about ten miles a wav from 
them, but the troops were determined 
that the redskins should not be allowed 
to choose the battleground, and thus 
gain enormous advantage. The troops 
outnumber the Indians, three to one, 
but should the latter gain the shelter 
of the hills, the outcome might be 
doubtful.

At the rate of progress they were 
making the troops were in a fair way 
to overhaul the Indians early this morn
ing.

CONSTABLE’S DUTIES
Right to Arrest Man Flourishing 

Revolver Questioned.

Welland, March 28.—Geo. Boyd, con
stable, lias tendered his resignation to 
the Town Council, and the Council have 
refused to accept it. A short time ago 
a young man named Jones purchased a 
revolver iu Boot It's hardware store, and, 
flourishing it, threatened to shoot those

Constable Boyd closed with him and 
took him prisoner, but not ltefore sev
eral shots were fired, fortunately no one 
l>eing injured. XX'hen the case came to 
trial it was questioned whether Boyd 

j had the right to make an arrest, and tho 
prisoner was discharged. The Council 
l>acKed the constable up. and some of 
them request that the matter be laid 
before the Attorney-General.

CROYDON ELECTIONS
Tories Expect to Win It on Bigger 

Navy Question.

London, March 29.—A very great de- 
gr«*e of interest is Ix-ing manifested in 
the by-election for a member of Parlia
ment that is being held at Croydon to
day because the question of a greater 
navy «ill lie passed upon by the voters.

penkers have infused a com- 
t iuto the campaign. The 
es expect n big majority us 

st the naval policy of the
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MEN’S MEETING AT Y. M. C. A.
Tire men’s meeting at the Y. M. C. A. 

under the auspices of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew was addressed by Rev. E. 
J. Ktherington. his subject being “Man's 
Need of Christ.” There was a large gath
ering of men .present, and a male choir 
of twenty voices led the singing. The 
reverend gentleman prefaced It is address 
by stating that the need of Christ was a 
universal need, ns well as nil individual 
need, but it was not a universally recog
nized need, therefore he was justified in 
discussing the subject. lie held the 
closest attention of liis audience for an 
hour. He concluded with an appeal to 
men to accept Christ.

The Fulton Sun gives this ns the re
sult of interviewing 30 business men ami 
30. loafers: The 30 business men had all 
been flogged freely by their parents 
when they were hoys, while out of I ho 
30 loafers 27 had been •mamma's dar
lings” and the other three had been rais- 
«0* ky their grandmother*,

MOVING PICTURES.
Carey Bros, were greeted by large 

houses on Saturday afternoon and even
ing. when they put on one of their popu
lar entertainments of illustrated songs 
and moving pictures, both of which were 
of the best quality, ami the audience 
manifested the deepest interest through
out. The Cnrev Bros, are making them
selves exceedingly popular. They will 
appear again next Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

New Skirt Waist Making Depart
ment at Finch Bres.

Finch Bros, have opened a women’s 
shirt waist and shirt waist suit making 
department, under a competent and 
thoroughly experienced head. This is 
bound to be a very popular department, 
ns superior work, style and fit aro 
guaranteed. Place your orders early be
fore the season's rush.

“Do you1 think the color of a woman’a 
hair has/anything to do with her tem
per?” “Not now. iso very little o[ it ie
W own.”—Cleveland Plain r
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THANKS, ANDRA, MAN, THANKS
The Carnegie Library Fund trustees 

have offered $75.000 for the building of .1 
suitable home for Hamilton's free public 
library, and it may be taken for granted 
that the gift will be accepted. Not long 
ago there were a few people so silly a-., 
to declaim against the acceptance of any 
such gift from Mr. Carnegie, accompany 
ing their absurd protests with equally 
absurd and unjust reflections upon the 
philanthropist whose generosity they 
would have us scorn. We hear no more 
of that sort of thing. Even the organ 
which voiced those outbursts of unrea
son then, now seeks to rid itself of the 
odium which naturally attaches to such 
a, course and expresses itself as gratified 
that the offer lias Ikm-u made. The gen 
tlemen of the Library lîoard are to be 
congratulated on their good fortune, and 
encouraged to make the best of their 
opportunities. In setting about the plan
ning of a new building, lei them provide 
not merely for the present, but take 
thought of the years to come. If more 
money is necessary tu du this, it will be 
true economy to spend it. Do no half- 
job, but let the new library building be 
ample in accommodation, and of a qual
ity to reflect credit upon the city and 
people as well us upon the generous 
donor who makes its construction at 
present possible.

THE WAR- TERROR.
Speaking of the very much overdone 

alarm in Great Britain respecting tin* 
fleet, the Winnipeg Tribune wonders 
what the outcome of this competition 
in armaments will be. "Certain it is,’’ it 
says, “that the burden on the taxpayers 
is enormous, and increasing. Is it not 
within the bounds of possibility that the 
two great English-speaking nations of 
the world. Britain and the I'nited 
States, may ere long reach a perfect 
understanding along defensive and of
fensive lines? It is the most natural 
alliance; it would form the strongest 
alliance in the world’s history, and 
would make for the peace of the uni
verse. Germany, Japan, Russia, none 
of the powers, singly or jointly, could 
hope to cope for generations to come, 
with the united power of the Vnited 
States, (ireal Britain and the colonies."’ 
There will be people who will profess to 
regard such a suggestion as humiliating 
to our national pride. Why it should be 
so regarded is not easily to be explained. 
Great Britain and the Vnited States 
must either live oil terms of amity nr 
hostility. Obviously, if these two powers 
co-operate the necessity for naval and 
military armaments on the part of each 
will not lx- so great as if they lived in 
constant suspicion of each other. Any
thing gained in that way would be clear 
profit to the people of both countries. 
A thorough understanding between them 
would produce a situation which would 
practically eliminate German military 
ambition a» a disturbing factor; perhaps 
it would even "result in great benefit to 
Germany ?

But supposing Canada were to set out 
now to provide herself with a fleet that 
would be of any utility as a means of 
defence were there not a good under
standing between the Vnited States and 
Great Britain, we should have t«> count 
upon providing such a sea power as 
would defend us again.-t the Cubed 
States fleet on both Allant ie and Pacific; 
and such an army as would repel inva
sion along a boundary of 3,000 miles or 
so. Now. that is quite a contract. To 
make a showing in such an undertaking, 
we should require to spend a good many 
hundred million dollars, and to assume 
an annual burden of very many millions 
more. And every time a rival increased 
its military or naval burden', wc should 
have to do likewise.

Is there not a more -• ii'ible way 
Are not the metbmL of p< a< ami neigh- 
burliness to be preferred And are 
quite shut out from adapting them !t 
is assuming much indeed t<> take for 
granted that an agreement between 
Great Britain and the Vnited States is 
without the bounds of possibility. It is 
greatly to be doubted whether the peo
ple of Germany really enjoy toiling and 
sacrificing to waste their efforts on mili
tary and naval expenditure, and on pil- 
ing up debt for generations yet unborn 
to carry. Perhaps more of this war 
furore than most people suspect is the 
product of unpatriotic and self-seeking 
politicians rut of a job. Perhaps a little 
cool thought on the matter will prevent 
much folly. The true patriot V not al
ways the man who would rush into mil
lions of expenditure for ships and guns, 
but lie who contributes most to the 
safety, comfort and happinc" of his 
fellow men.

haps to the cold charity (?) of the world 
—that yie law may Ik- vindicated upon 
the law-breaker. And tho reckoning is 
not only iiKi.de with the state and the 
criminal; the individual wronged is com
pensated a very important * feature 
which under the ordinary system is en
tirely neglected. The wrongdoer makes 
restitution, lie gets out of debt to the 
person lie )ius wronged; and restitution 
should go along with any true repent
ance; rc|H‘Utancc must precede any real 
reformation.

It may not be easy to so reform our 
system of dealing with crime and crim
inals as to give effect to the principles 
which are said to have been utilized in 
those Buffalo vases. The subject is nat
urally one of some difficulty. But it is 
manifest that if wrongdoers were 
brought to feel that the making of full 
restitution was a part of society’s de
mand upon them, and that insistence 
ti|»on that and a turning away from 
crime, not the causing of useless discom
fort and restraint (•• them and suffering 
to those dependent upon them, was the 
object of vu-v penal laws and organiza
tion. the moral effect might be better. 
From the economic, point of view, and 
from the point of view of strict justice, 
such a system would appear to offer 
maiiv attractions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The profession of vagrant is far from 

popular in Hamilton now.

Don't assault a policeman. It is not 
in the interest of good order to do so. 
Mon-over, it is very properly costly to 
the assaulter.

Was it ‘’red blood.’1 or “red-eye*’ out 
of a black bottle, that led that Austra
lian patriot (» to propose that Great 
Britain quiet this war scare by seizing 
the German fleet?

The European war cloud appears to 
have passed away. Perhaps the hard- 
pressed cable man had no further im
mediate use for it, being able to get en
ough thrillers out of the British scare 
of Germany.

It is about.as natural to a Chinese to 
gamble as it is to breathe. Perhaps by 
the time the police stop the playing of 

! fan-tau by the Celestials, poker, bridge, 
and craps will be an indistinct memory.

OUR MILK SUPPLY.
The Board of Health has appointed a 

committee to consider the report of Dr. 
Roberts. M. II. <>.. on the questions of a 
pure milk supply and the large infant 
death-rate. These are most important 
matters and they deserve the best at
tention of sanitarians. Dr. Roberts has 
put the matter very moderately and 
forcefully, and his remarks should stim
ulate not only the authorities, but the 
parents of the city, to take an active 
interest in bringing about better condi
tions. One step that will tend to im
provement will be the securing of the 
proposed laboratory. But there is a 
large work to be done in selecting and 
guarding our source of milk supply, and 
caring for the handling of the product.

DOWNEY AND THE JUDGES.
In his address at the Tory Club on 

Friday night. Mr. Joseph Downey, M.
P. P.. who has constituted himself chief 
advocate of the vicious: indeterminate 
sentence system-, under-which it is pro
posed that all offenders against the 
law be sentenced to prison without 
limit, their stay to lx* at the will of of
ficials who will decide—granting that 
they do their best—upon the matter by 
the reports of jailers and turnkeys, 
spoke upon his favorite topic. There was 
nothing new in his speech that was cal
culated to reconcile Canadians to traus- 
fering the work of the judges, in open 
court, and after hearing under oath all 
the evidence in the case, to the prison 
underlings of the country, and empow
ering them at their whim to condemn 
a man to life imprisonment for a trivial 
offence, because lie happens to gain 
their ill-will, or because he cannot play 
the hypocrite to win their favors. Mr 
Downey does not appear to >ee anything 
anoomalous in such advocacy. Nay, he 
went out of his way to attack the 
judges, asserting that the condition of 
the judges' lives had much to do with 
their sentences' The judge at least acts 
in the open, and on evidence: what of 
Mr. Downey’s tribunal of jailers, which 
acts in the darkness and secrecy <.f the i 
prison, and <>u their own whims? Foi 
in spite of all his special pleading and | 
his assertion that the freeing of a pri- I 
soner would be left to a board “above j 
political influence. the fact remains 
that the freeing must, under the pro
posed system, be the result of the re
ports of th? prisoner's guards and jail- ! 
ers. The danger is hardly even masked, j 

But that Mr. Downey feels the weak- ! 
»e*s of his case was made cleat by thL j 
attempt at evading the difficulty which 
he cannot surmount :

The news t lia t a Canadian syndicate 
is engaging in an $8,1)00.000 ilower ven
ture in Mexico is another hint of the 
crass fully of which our “ownership” 
legislators are guilty in discouraging, by 
tlieir socialistic ideas, the investment of 
our capital in our own country.

Oh, no! Whitney will not make the 
Province subservient to the corporations. 
Not h<*. But when a corporation has the 
pnqier "pull” he doesn’t mind giving it 
2,00(1.000 acres of the pick of tlie pro
vincial lands for nothing. What a hard 
man lie is upon corporations.

The agency that teaches the boys of 
Canada to SHOOT STRAIGHT is grand

A reform that would abolish party 
organs and thus put the men of Can
ada in the way of learning how to 
VOTE STRAIGHT would be magnifi
cent.- Toronto Telegram.

( oniing from one of the most servile 
of chattel Tory organs that sounds well, 
doesn't it?

jJHIR EXCHANGES

NONSENSE.
(Brockville Times.)

As usual (Jtiebee dictates to the whole 
of Canada what it shall do in imperial 
affairs.

IT 1

TIME FOR A DIVIDEND.
(Galt Reporter).

York Loan prospects arc brightening. 
Which will be good news to the suffer
ing shareholders in Galt.

HARD TIMES.
(Toronto News).

To the uninitiated it is a strange 
thing that in a period of commercial 
depression the bank vaults simply 
bulge with surplus money.

DID NOT PAY.
(Kingston Whig.)

The ex-inspector of licenses in Ham
ilton has realized that it does not pay 
to sacrifice business and occupation fur 
the sake of politics, it is not a new 
discovery.

IF THEY CAN SHiNGK THE MONEY!
(Toronto Telegram.)

AM*. Bengough wil-1 In* in Australia for 
much of the talk on helping Britain 
carry her naval burdens, ami it’s expect
ed that he will come back so lull of. 
contagious patriotism that the aldermen 
will fall over themselves ill their eager
ness to put up cash for a half-dozen or 
more Dreadnoughts.

HE’ HERE.
(Guelph Mercury.)

The punctual robin will soo nsound 
His vernal note so gay.

And every hillside will be found 
In blossoming array;

The wind will lightly drift along 
Among the wakening trees.

But ere we join the welcoming song 
We'll pause awhile and sneeze.

MAKE THEM WORK. 
(Montreal Gazette.)

The grand jury of t'arletou county, at 
Ottawa, complains that in the local jail 
there are a number of able-bodied young 
men confined for vagrancy and drunken- 
ness who look upon their con fine ment as 
anything but a punishment. 'I lie state 
of affairs is propablv repeated, iii many 
other prisons.

WHAT CANADA SHOULD DO. 
(London Advertiser.)

We should build from the ground up, 
not from the roof down. XX e must have 
naval bases, d<x*ks. torpedo boats, des- 

home produce, the import of eggs having trovers, and scouting vessels—a ‘mos- 
dermised last year alxmt 200.000,000 i quito’* fleet—to make battleships effec- 
from the figures of 1903. in which year! live; and we must make provision for 

I « .ut Ill10.000 ,vcr. imported, .VI | the naval traininjj of Canadian,

per pcui. of which came from Russia, ami

The wholesale value of the eggs and 
poultry consumed in the Vnited Kingdom 
last year exceeded * $100,000,000. two- 
fifths of which was imported,. This de
mand is L ing more and more met by

j The Gourlay Pianos i
of to-day, developed and improved, are 
winning still higher honor for the name

GOURLAY
Their Progress is One of the Most Notable Facts in the Canadian Piano World

Gourlay
Pianos

Through the verdict and the searching test of 
time they have proved the superiority of their con
struction and their distinctive musical charncter-

Call or write for booklet.

MR. FREDERICK W. WATKIS
For fourteen year? accompanist for Mme. Adeline 
Patti, endorses the artistic qualities of the Gour
lay piano. ,us follows:
Messrs. Gourlay. XX"inter & Eeeming:

"Gentlemen—I have had occasion for upwards 
of fourteen years to use the pianos of all the 
greatest makers throughout the entire civilized 
world, and 1 nnhestistatingly declare that as 
an upright the GOURLAY piano has given me 
the keenest satisfaction of any 1 ever met. i 
consider the piano you sent me to lie as near 
perfection as an upright piano is ever likely to 
attain to. It. is an unalloyed delight to me to 
have such an instrument to play upon, and I 
wish to congratulate you most sincerely on the 
creation of a perfect work of art."

1

MANUFACTURED BY

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
TORONTO

Hamilton Warerooms: 66 King Street West J
HIGHLANDERS.

Season s Parades Will Begin on 
Wednesday Night.

Nu

P* r <*nt. from Dim mark.

The Ixmdon Standard announces the 
ru'iilt of a co-partnership scheme en
tered into by Sir Alfred Newton. At the 
annual meeting 1*2.000 guineas were voted 
to Ik* distributed among the employees, 
£5,000 of the amount to lx* allocated to 

a pension fund. Here is no difficulty 
about making profit sharing successful. 
I lte real test comes in when employers 
and employees are forced to share losses.

It i< satisfactory to learn that Prem
ier Laurier does not share in the idiotic 
terror which seems to possess some peo
ple. chiefly in Toronto, as to the safety 
of Great Britain's defence, and that 
there will be no rash plunging into uu- 
considercd "building of Dreadnoughts" 
or other war measures in the circum
stance'. Canada's defence policy is be
ing pursued in co-operation with the 
Imperial Government, and will be con
tinued along those lines Canada will do 
her full duty, but she will not explode 
in a fit of jingoism.

doubt the Canadian Government is ma
turing a policy which will take this

A BIG PROGRAMME.
(London Times).

Great Britain will spend on the navy 
this year the sum of £35.142.700, as 
against £32,319,500 last year—a net
increase of £2,823,200. The programme 
for the coming year, as laid clown by 
Mr. McKenna, the first lord of the ad- | 
mirality, includes the following: 1 j 
Dreadnoughts: G protected cruisers; 20 
destroyers. Besides these, a number of ' 
submarine boats will be built, for which j 
a sum of half a million is allowed.

Caxton

RETURNING REASON 
(Chatham News).

The “Dreadnought" panic is commenc
ing to die away, and Canada, after a 
couple of days of militarist frenzy, is 
returning to her sober senses. The first 
cry was for the immediate building of 
untold Dreadnoughts. But reason seems 
to have resumed her sway. at least in 
spots, and calmer counsels now are be
ing offered.

It may be necessary for Canada to 
provide largely for her own defence. It 
may be advisable for her to lend a help
ing hand to Britain. These are matters 
to be decided, not on hasty impulse j 
sprung from no man knows where, but ; 
by the exercise of clear, cold reason, jIt look* a trifle inconsistent to see 

aldermen boasting about their influence I based upon an honest 
in getting put through a law to prevent | the actual facts, 
councils making even a slight franchise 
concession, involving no expenditure of 
money to the municipality and no loss 
to anybody, for more than the current 
year, while the same aldermen are get

examination of

A WESTERN VIEXY. 
i X’aocouver Sunset).

Just why Canada should have a navy 
or a naval spirit does not appear. Can
ada is jogging along very comfortably

I Under tin* determinate sentence sys
tem a man went to prison with the 
knowledge that he would be there for 

I a certain time, and that the time could 
I not be lessened. He, therefore, was iu- 
! different about the matter. Under the

j (ing the same legislature to enable them j >'o nation will ever want to take Can- 
: to place $237,000 debt on the ratepay- ada. The nation that thought of doing 

ers’ property, the ratepayers having 
I twice refused their sanction to the ex

penditure! But such is life, and so care-
indeterminate system hr Ur. that if j f«* ««• <•«««" "K"'1*1' *«<* Hitki*ns 
he behaved himself he could shorten his ! <»f "the dear people’s interests.
term, and get back into his place in so- : --------------------------

good conduct. ; |n t|Mlso 0f municipal mismanage-

A BETTER WAY.

ciety by hi- good conduc 
It is -an inexcusable display of ignor

ance. or a denial of existing facts, to 
sav that under our present system a 
prisoner is indifferent about his behav
ior, because "his time could not be les
sened." while under the indeterminate 
sentence system. "if hr brhavrd hr 'ml .v,t "<" ha" l, "l,k *> «•"‘«wl h-v 
could shorten hit. term, and grt bark 1 'lvhl'ion 'ha' action to of flee a-

aider»:an confers, some degree of infalli
bility upon very ordinary men that they 
want to entrust t*» them m>t only the

so would have to fight every other na- ! 
tion in the world. XX e can safely depend 
upon the jealousy say of Germapy to 
prevent France from gobbling us up, | 
while both Germany and France would I 
have serious objections to Japan making 
a meal of our territory. It would be 
vastly detrimental to the commercial in
terests of Lith Great Britain and the I 
United States for Germany, France or i 
Japan to seize this country.

Canada has no need or use for a navy. 1 
She will be infinitely better off with-

Hnmilton, March *29, 1909.
No. (i. The following extract from Mili

tia Orders is published for the infor
mation of this corps: M. U. No. --. cer
tificates of qualification in signalling 
have been granted as under: 91st Reg
iment, Sergt. T. lloqeyman, I’te. J.
Smart, grade B.

No. 7. The regiment will parade in drill 
'Oiler with kilts oil Wednesday. March 
•Hst, at 7.45 p. m., and each succeed
ing Wednesday until further orders.

No. S. I he duties ol the orderly offi
cers for the week are detailed as un
der: (1) To In* present every evening 
at drill hull when the regiment or any 
part thereof is at work. i2) To sec 
that lights are out and drill hall clear
ed at proper time. (3) To be present 
at guard mounting at 7.30 p. m. XX’ed- 
nesday evening, inspect the guard and 
march it off. (41 To inspect and dis
miss old guard. (.")) To visit sentries 
at lease once during the evening, (ti)
To make report on completion of duty.
• 7) Orderly -ergeants will accompany 
orderly officer, and assist him in the 
discharge of his duties.

No. !i. The following detail is published 
fur the information of those concern
ed: \. Guard mounting A quarter 
•guard will be mounted each drill night, 
at 7.30 p. m. One man and one wait
ing man will be detailed from each 
company by the company orderly ser
geant the week previous to their be
ing on duty. B. Company orderly ser
geants—Color 'crgeants will detail a 
sergeant weekly during the drill sea
son for company orderly sergeant. C.
Duty roster—Color sergeants will see 
that a nominal roll of companies is 
posted in their respective armories as 
a duty roster. I). Parades—The com
panies will fall in on their private par
ade ground at 7.45 p. m. sharp, when 
rolls will be called and companies will 
L* inspected ami proved by the order
ly sergeants. K. Markers—Markers 
will be sounded at 7.55 p. m. and com
panies will be marched on their mark
er-, by S p. m. ]•". Officers’ call will 
be sounded at 8 p. 111.

Nu. 10. Until further orders Lieut. Well 
her will act as signalling officer, vice 
Lieut. Moodte. who has taken com
mand of 1) company.

No. II. The commanding officer has 
lieen pleased to make the following 
promotion and appointment provision
ally : To lie quarter-master sergeant , tthose bavin; 
instructor, Sergt. XV. J. Gilmmir. 1! 
i . R.: until further orders t). M. S. I

Gilmmir will act as sergeant-major.
No. 12. Orderly officer for week com

mencing March 28th, Lieut. Arm
strong; next for duty, Lieut. Colqu- 
houu : orderly sergeant for week com
mencing March 28th, Sergt. Stoddart; 
next fur dulv, Sergt. Gray.

J. XX. BELL,
Captain, Adjutant.

I. O. D. E.
Chapter Had a 

Meeting on Saturday).
Good

The monthly meeting of Caxton Chap
ter, I. O. 1). F.. was held at St. Mark’s 
rectory, the home of the regent, on Sat
urday afternoon. There was a very large 
attendance. Mrs. Sutherland was in the 
chair. In the absence of Miss Minnie 
XX’oolcot l. through illness. Mrs. Petrie 
acted as secretary.

It was decided that ( axton Chapter 
would take two boxes for the perform
ance of " The Mikado.” The regent had 
a MippJy of tickets, which were all taken 
to sell by memliers present.

As tlv next regular meeting of the 
Dickens ( lub would come on (he Satur
day between Good Friday and Easter 
Sunday, it was voted to have the meet
ing next Saturday, it «ill lx* held at 
the residence of Mrs. James Henderson. 
2 Freeman place. Miss Emily Detnp'cy 

j will 1h- the reader.
All the press work, printing, advertis- I ing. etc., for “The Mikado" will be in 

j charge of Caxton Chapter. Several new 
! members were voted in.
! A resolution of sympathy for the popu- 
I lav* and efficient secretary. Miss Minnie 

XX’oolcott. in her illness, was passed.
Mrs. Bennetts gave a synopsis of the 

; matters of interest in the. March Stand
ard of Empire, which contained a vast 
amount of new and valuable informa-

AFTER THIRTY YEARS'

DUN DAS MAIL.
Letter Boxes Appreciated and 

More Collections in Demand.

Dundas, March 29. XX'hen the mail 
boxes were installed throughout the 
town there were some people who sneer
ed at the innovation, declaring that it 
was nothing but an election dodge. But 
time lm-. shown that it was a conven
ience that the people are appreciating 
more and more as time goe> on. The 
amount of mail matter collected daily 
from them is on the increase, which is 
what might have been expected, as with
out them many people of the town were 
compelled to walk long distances to mail 
their correspondence. But much as the 
convenience i> being appreciated, the 
service could lie improved. Collections 
are made from these boxes twice daily, 
ai 9.45 a. m. and 3.45 p. m. There are 
two morning mails, which close at the 
Post Office at 7 a. in., going by G. T. It., 
one of them for the east and one for the 
west. An early morning collection to 
catch these mails would be greatly an- 
pn eialed. As the service now is, a ■*% 
mail matter posted in the lxixes after 
3.45 p. m.. to go east, does not leave the 
General Post Office until 10.15 the next 
morning, and any matter posted after 
3.15 p. m. to go w -l «loe< not leave the 
office until 7.20 p. in. the n’xt day. 
These long delays could he obviated by 
having an early in wiling e.dleetion made 
in time for despatch by the early morn
ing mails. It ha* been suggested that 
the night polie- pamd might make this 
colliction jn~t before going off duty in 
th- m tiling. It is thought that Mr. 
S'.ilev"' attention onlv needs calling to 
the nviti'f t<> have the collecting times 
so changed a« to secure the needed inv 

| provement.
, The directors of the old North XVvnt- 
: worth Agricultural Society will meet to 
; w ind up all out'landing business in con

et ion with the Association. It will 
t<e to exi't. after struggling along in 
somewhat troubled condition for the

\ After an absence of thirty year 
| ing which he has been in various 
i <•:" the world. old and new, t 

Forbes, of the Denver Fruit and 
: table (irowers* Négociation, of |J 

(■•!.. made a visit last week will 
me. m Grimsby, lie find' the im 
ment in Hamilton and Grimsby 

1 i' most remarkable, which 
I known would be to th»* advar 
I this section of the country, par 

money wanting

distr 
f tret I 
t age

P-.S* lev 
XVIII. I 

XX’est t.<

da light

lining left <>n Friday for the 
v hogs.

:«•

Sitisf ied.
e. *!r. to a>k von fur vour

•1 man, but mv 
live in niv house

vas afraid we’d have 
•’and Leader.

disc to live in a greater Hamilton and 
greater Grimsby.

the l nitnl States, 
the civil war five

me ex President *4 
\f the opening of 

ex-presidents were

A mail in Buffalo who broke a win
dow was released recently under >up*i 
vision of a probation officer on the con
dition that he would through the latter 
pay the owner of the window its full
value in weekly instalments. Four I nev should have made such a statement 
young men who set fire to a barn, caus-

shorten bis term, and get 
into his place in society by his good cou- 
duel. " Mr. Downey surely knows that 
even without the parole, a prisoner can 
shorten his sentence l>y good behavior. 
XX'hen we added the parole system, wc 
held out to all convicts Uie opportunity 
to get buck into society, long before the 
expiry of their terms, by good behavior. 
X'erv many have taken advantage of the 
system, and it has in most vases worked 
well. X\"e are astonished that Mr. Dow-

ment the question of government by 
commission, or lvctter yet. by municipal 
general managers. i- of the first import
ance. There is hardly a city of the
larger size on the continent where gross .7 . - - . .1 i„ ! out one. < anuria s part in the Empire ismaladmmi't ration is not the rule, rather i ,. ... 1 , b ,. ,, , , , v, i not a fighting one: it i' to bund upthan the exception. h-ronto Star. . * , , . , ... , ‘Her nationhood, develope a citizenship 1 

devoid of jingoism, a people strong for ‘ 
peace and slow to anger. Canada must 
not make the fatal error of going into j 
competition with naval powers whose J 
lust for war power is dragging their 
peoples to the chariots of ambition and 
plunging them into a slough of taxation. ' 
But Canada will cheerfully pay for j 
what she need»—and gets.

legitimate business of the corporation, 
but the ownership and "operation of 
everything that bx any stretch of im
aginai ion van Ik; calhd a public utility

ing damage to the extent of a thousand 
dollars, were ordered to pay $250 each 
in regular weekly instalments. Three 
have discharged the obligation and tin- 
fourth is meeting his as vapidly as 1ns 
earnings permit.- -Home Journal, Tu-

Thcre is the hint of better ways “i 
dealing with offenders against society's 
laws—better for society and better lor 
the offender. The "majesty of the law is 
fully asserted by such “punishment”; 
the public is spared the added cost of 
condemning the offender to a long period 
of profitless existence in prison, and the 
man is saved to a life of usefulness in
stead of being depressed beyond hope of 
restoration to manhood and respectabil
ity. Further, the innocent who may be 
dependent upon his labor, arc not con
demned to poverty and suffering—per-

A great many people now appreciate 
the fact that a capital mistake was 
made when instead of settling about 
obtaining a new >itv and beginning the 

’Hie introduction of the parole system | work <>f establishing a new City llospi* 
serves every good purpose of the inde- tal. we began the building of the Alex- 
tevminate sentence system. while it andra wing. That was the time to study 
avoids the danger of leaving prisoners ' economy on tin* proper scale. The more 
at the mercy °f irresponsible persons, that isolation hospital question is dis- 
working in secret, whose bad judgment, i cu>scd. the more plain the ease seems, 
animus or blundering might do serious j Then, there is the need of more necom- 
injUbtice. The judges may be trusted to ] «".dation for the nurses. Once before 
make the sentences severe enough for Wv neglected a gulden o|.,K>rtumty, 
the offences (if they are by law too when for a paltry sum wc might haw 
short now. they can Ik* lengthened); ; Ful all th. property Ik*tween the liospi- 
but an intelligent people will not care j 1,1 «bd Wellington street. The propo- 
to leave tie limits to l>e fixed by every >;l* tl‘ sv,-l,rv xx*,1> ridiculed! Tlie 
Tome, Dick or Harrv who may L* cm- «*M fvllx municipal mismanagement, 
ployed about

S0DALES VS. BARTON Y.M.U
The Hamilton Debating League has 

completed arrangements for the two1 
semi-final «lelwtes. In Barton Street1 
Methodist Church on Tuesday night the 
Soda les Club of Central Presbyterian 
Church xvill meet the Young Men's CHion 
of that eliureh. The subject. "Resolxdl, 
that the abuses incident to party politics 
are greater than the benefits,” xvill Ik* \ 

vigorously contested. The opposing I 
sides represent some of the keenest cle- j 
haters connected with young men's clubs 
in the city. As the meeting is-open to I 
the public it i< e.xpeeted that the young 
debaters will 1m* encouragingly received.

prison. And that is xvhat 
the system Mr. Downey advocates aims 
at. He distrusts the judges" livers, but 
In* has confidence in not only the liver, 
but the stomach, kidneys, pancreas and 
spleen of every jail employee !

ON THE BEAR END. 
(Toronto Star).

The zephyrs now no more we fear, 
Nor wear our chest-protectors, 

Wc-stand upon the etreet car's rear 
And act as dust oollectora.

Proper Services 
Distinct

Thi^ mar sound rather vague upon first 
readme, but if you will look over our his
tory of the past eight years—a record of con
tinued increasing sun-ess. you will readily 
sec why we have become so firmly es
tablished in our profession. Wc prn- 
babtv owe it mostly to fair dealing and mak
ing the best u*e of our knowledge. This with 
goods at reasonable prices ha* placed us at 
the pinnacle of optical work.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
. B. Rouse. 1U King E . 

Hamilton.
ÿbone 684.
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MARCH 29, 1909 SHEAS May Manton Patterns 

All 10c

Did You Ever See Such Suit Values as These
Women’s Suits at $10.95, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50

Newest Soring models purchased at a rate on the dollar; varments that were ordered by a firm in 
another citv but not delivered owing to their not jeing ready in time. XVe bought them at a big discount 
for cash and you get the benefit. Every one of them you can n st assured are tailored, lined and finished 
right up to the Shea standard.

Women's Suits, made of fancy striped and plain cloths, 
correct length of coats, nicely trimmed skirts, made 
t<> sell at $16.50; our price . .j.... ...........................  $10.95

Women's Suits, black and all the good colors, braided 
and silk strapped, skirts trimmed with folds and but
tons, $1$.50 for........................... $ 12.50

Women’s Suits, made of Broadcloths and Poplins, 
beautiful braided and trimmed with self strappings: 
worth $20 and $22.50. for .....................................  $15.00

XX'omen’s Suits, made of fancy striped cloths and plain 
cloths, tailored in best possible manner, plentifully 
garnished with buttons; full $25.00 value, for $17.50

New Spring Millinery
T".. - mord successful showing of Spring Millii’T wc 

ever had. A crowded show room and plenty of rules 
made ai ? the two things on which wc base the 
above statement. For Tuesday selling. Trimmed 
Mats, in latest colors and singles, -.*ci:d . .. $5.00

Pattern Hats, made of fancy braid, trimmed with flow
ers and . iblxnis. at..................................................... $7.50

Large assortment of shni :s in rustic, Milan and chip, 
from.......... ........................................................ $E— to $3.00

Flowers in every color and style at lowest prices.

$5.50 Spring Mantles $3.95
New Spring Mantles in tan, grey and black, loose, semi

and fitted, regular $5.50. f<>r...................................$3.95
Women*» Dress Skirts

Skirts made of Panamas. X’oiles* Broadcloths, Poplin,
Lustre, etc., regular $5.95. for............................. $3.95

Misses* Dress Skirts 
Misses" Skirt', all colors, trimmed with fold and

b’*‘  $2.50
Shirt Waist Suits

Made of Lustre and Panama, all colors, newest Spring 
fashions, full 55.50 value, for ............................... $3.96

Wholesale Bankrupt Slock of Wash Goods
Hundreds of dollars’ worth of the Burton-Spence Co. 

stock went into this department. Nexx Muslins, 
Organdies, Indian Head X’estings, Dimities, etc. 

Vesting, highly mercerized and elegant patterns, worth
15c. for................................................. ................  10c

Ginghams, in neat check patterns nd plain zephyrs,
worth 12‘jC. for......................................... ‘ iQc

Kexv Motor Suitings, in all col-- stripes, make up
beautiful wash suits, for............................................... 23c

Colored Indiuu Head, wide width, special for suit
ing. f<>r................................................................................. I Sc

Linen Suiting in plain and stripe, beautiful effect
f'-r...............................................................................................
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CHRIST OR 
THE CRITICS.

Which Shall ihc People of This 
Generation Follow?

Pastor Philpotl Emphatically An
swers in Favor of Christ.

Strong Sermon at Gospel Taber
nacle Yesterday Morning.

In Gospel Tabernacle yesterday morn
ing, the pastor, Rev. P. W. Phrlpott, 
preached -a very strong sermon, his sub
ject being “Shall We Follow Christ or the. 
Critics?” lie took as his text Matthew 
x vii. 5 “While he yet spake, behold a 
bright cloud overshadowed them, and be
hold a voice out of the cloud, which said, 
‘This is my beloved Son, in whom 1 am 
-well pleased ; hear ye Him.’ ”

The Genesis controversy that has" been 
carried on through the public press these 
last few weeks, he said, has excited con
siderable interest, and a great d-al of 
wonder. Some are interested in what 
appears to -he a new thing; others are 
grt at IV amazed to see the old assault of 
'i homes Paine and other infidels of over 
a century ago, being renewed by minis
ters occupying pulpits in the very churlh 
that came into existence through the 
■preaching and faith of the man whom 
God raised up to rebuke the “higher cril- 
icisni” of his day.

When John Wesley was a student at 
Oxford, the air was full of .high n criti- j 
ci.-an, but not full of higher t hri>iiau ' 
living. He tells us that because of this 
condition, he began to study his Bible i 
as the only standard of truth, and the 
only model of pure religion, and his fel
low students called him a “Bible bigot.”

Wesley believed this book—hp believe* 
Genesis, and he believed it all; and it 
pleased the Lord to use him to lift the 
Christianity of his day out of the moral 
mid spiritual night into which it had 
fallen.

I have noticed that some preachers 
ha Vi tried to still the t roubled waters, 
h\ treating the matter us if it did not 
amount to much. “Why. what is the dif- 
l rence to us ?” they sav; “we have the 
X>>\ l e>tament and JeSus Christ ; we 
iv. vd n >t worry over these questionable 
tiling».” Now." a little later 1 shall un
dertake to show that this is a subter
fuge and a fabe position. If what these 
in : n sav U correct we have not got the 
New 1 e-tanivnt - nor can we have taith 
in Christ. In looking back to Wesley's 
da\. we fiuu that all we have in the 
“higher criticism” of to-day, which has 
found a haven in nearly all of the de
nominations, is just what was in the 
Anglican Church, her universities, col
leges and cathedrals, in the eighteenth 
century, and that gave that age the 
character of being the corruptest in 
morals, the most infidel in doctrine, 
most spirituallt dead—in the aimais of 
English Christianity. If you desire a 

- ' ,xf 'that dav. epnshlt

THAT AWfUL PAIN
IN THE BACK

Is a Sure Sign of Congestion of the 
Kidneys. Take “Fruit-a-tives.”

Lots of men, and women too, are 
limping about the house—groaning in 
easy cliairs—or tossing about the bed—■ 
because, of that nagging pain in the back. 
The old standby»—hot vinegar, porous 
plasters, liniments, etc.—don’-t do good 
any more. You see, you are a bit older 
now. The kidneys are not as strong 
as they used to be. And even those “blis
tering” liniments and plasters won’t 
stimulate the kidneys.

Your trouble is kidney trouble. The 
kjdncys are not diseased, they are over
worked and strained. The bowels and 
skin, which help the kidneys to rid the 
system of waste matter—have not been 
doing their share.of the work. The kid
neys have had to do too much.

What you need is a medicine to cure 
the bowels, liver and skin. This medi
cine must cure the Constipation by act
ing on the liver and thus make the 
Ixiwels move regularly and naturally. 
This medicine must heal and strengthen 
the kidneys, and thus relieve the conges
tion. •‘Fruit-n-tives” is this medicine. It 
is the most, effective kidney remedy 
known, and keeps these vital organs in 
a vigorous, healthy condition. For aged 
people, for those who work hard, for 
tired-out women, “Fruit-a-tides’’ never 
fail to stop that severe pain m the back 
and butid up the whole system. 50c. a 
box. I> for $2.50. or trial box 25c. At 
dealers or from Fruit-a-tives, Limited, 
Ottawa. I

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
BALANCE SHEET, 31*1 DECEMBER. ISOS

To Capital ........................................................... * ....................... $ 4.*<6,666.66
20,000 Shares of £50 each fully paid.
To Roerr. Fund............................................................................ S
/To Deposits and Current Account»....................................... 26.203.426-19
To Notes In Circulation ....................................................... 2.88»,882.02
To Bills Payable and other Liabilities, Including

Provision for Contingencies................................................... 8.687,868-79
To Rebate Account............................................................................ 89.400.36
To Liability under guarantee In respect of 

which no claim te anticipated ......................... $ 200.000.00

has not been able to submit one fact 
that will convict the Bible of a single 
error or misstatement. Many theories 
have been advanced that seem to do the 
work, but each in its turn has proved 
to be false" ami died a natural death, 
while the Bible, unaltered, lives and 
abides with us still.

The critics are not in agreement with 
themselves, they plant a seed to-day and 
dig it up to-morrow. A few years ago 
a book was published by t liarles Dar
win, entitled “The Descent of Man.” This 
work was hailed by the scholars of the 
book that would end the credibility of
scripture, and especially the first few i . , * ,. ., .. ..chapters of llw*. an,I it had a great p‘ampj>f H>, divineauthority

To Do. -Do. » 300,000.00

To Profit and Loee Account-
Balance brought forward from 30th June

1908 .....................................................  317,880.11
Dividend paW October. 1906 ................................ 146.000.0u

171.980.11
Net profit for the half-year ending this 

date, after deducting all current 
charges, and providing for bad and 
doubtful debts....................................................... 20a.420.8S

Deduct—
Transferred to Reserve Fund .. $97,333.33 
Transferred to Officers’ Widows

and Orphan*’ Fund........................ 2.600.00
Transferred to Officers’ Pension

Fund.........................  8.638.32
---------- — 106.471.85

Balance available tor April Dividend and Bonus

By Caeh and Specie at Bankers and In__
hand .......................................................................... $6.001.31o.6o

By Caeh at Call and rtrort notice .. .. 8,213^84.37^ 215 30002

By Investments—
Consols £303.000 at 83 .. .. $1.223,917.99 
National War Loan. £60.000

at 90 ....................... ................ 219.000.00
------------------  1.412,917.99

Dominion of Canada Bonds £196,000 at
95.............................................................  901.500.00

Other Investment,.   CW<U*.

By Bills Receivable. Loans on Security and other Ac-
counts..................... .....................................................• .--••• »->>48,i «i»»

By Bank Premises, etc., in London and at tne
Branche* ................................................   *y •• 882,629 01

By Deposit with Dominion Government required by 
Act of Parliament for Security of General Bank 
Note Circulation............................................................................ 176.88o.00

NOTE—The latest monthly Return received from 
Dawson Is that of the 38th November. 190S. and 
rhe figures of that Return are Introduced Into this 
Account. The balance of the transactions for De
cember between that Franoh and the other Branches 
remains In a suspense Account, pending the receipt 
of the December accourt-.

UMtreo

! Superior Values for Housekeepers!
I Splendid Attractions Always Mark Housekeepers' Day I

The more you study our Housekeepers’ Day the more you * 
r appreciate the many exceptional values which invariably await i 
you on Tuesday ol each week. . 1

We plan to make each week’s sales more interesting than &
I the one preceding. We study the housekeepers’ needs, the„sea- j 
son’s requirements, and mark these lines at savings that cannot m 
help but appeal to the economy-loving woman. J

| To-morrow’s programme for housekeepers is too good to miss. \ 
| Look to your needs for Spring and have them filled while you J 

may profit by the price clippings. v

We have examined the above Balance Sheet with ttie Book* In Ixmdon and tbe Certified 
find h to present a true statement of the Bank s affairs as Miown by the books and returns.

Return* from the Branche*, and

(London, 22nd February, 1909.

GEORGE SNEATH, ( Of the Firm of
NICHOLAS E. WATERHOUSE. ! Price. Waterhouse & Co., 

Auditors, l Chartered Accountants.

said He. “of none effept, by your tradi
tions.’’ He placed the Word of Got! in 
a category by itself, solitary and alone.

Again, He made the scriptures the 
subject matter of His preaching. At the 
beginning of his public life, He went 
into the synagogue and opened the 
Book, and thence through His entire 
ministry He went, “preaching the 
Word." and “the people pressed upon 
Him to hear the Word of God.'' Canon 
Liddon says “The trust worthiness of 
the Old Testament is, in fact, insepar
able from the trust worthiness of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and if we believe that 
He is the Light of the World, we shall 
resolutely close our ears against any of 
the suggestions of the falsehood of those 
Hebrew scriptures, which have the

nglish
vivid picture of that day, con?

....... n - Selwin and Contemporaries,”
‘Fielding and Smollet." “The Life and 
Time of John Wesley,” by Tyerman, and 
you will find that the very criticism 
t luit cursed the church then, curses it 
to-day, and it will make deists and infi
dels now as it made them then.

I have no desire to attack my brethren 
in the ministry, but I do feel constrained 
to “contend earnestly for the faith which 
**-»» delivered once for all unto the 

lints,” and I think the time has come 
lu-n all preachers who believe the Bible, 

■'..... l.-st theirwhen all preac_.__ 
should declare themselves, 
silence be interpreted to mean acquies
cence with the “Down Grade Move-

It is well for us to recollect that not 
only are the first eleven chapters of 
the Book of Genesis called into ques
tion—that is only the l>egilining of the 
destructive work. They have laid vio- 
lvnt hands on all that is miraculous, in 
both the Old and the Npw Testaments; 
not exempting the incarnation, the sub
stitutionary death, and the resurrec
tion of our precious Ix>rd. Historic an
nul' are pronounced legendary or wholly 
fabulous, prophecies are declared to lie 
ex-post-facto, and entire books condemn
ed as forgeries. In other words, “the 
higher criticism,” when frankly stated, 
makes the Bible a mingled tissue of 
truth and falsehood, and so mingled 
that only a few of tne special scholars 
are able to discriminate between them, 
and so far from being the "best book 
in the world,” it is less trustworthy 
than any of the ordinary works of sci
ence and history, that may be found 
upon our book shelves.

Now, I do not say that all who reject 
the first few chapters in Genesis go this 
far. but the more advanced of the 
do so. They began just

The man who can deny 
and class the

where these
are beginning, 
the first part of Genesis, miraculous in those chapters as myths 
and fables, on the same principle will 
l»e able to deny the incarnation and 
resurrection, and in time will do so, un
ie" In- retraces bis steps.A little time ago [ met a brother in 
the ministry. lie has gone over the 
line,-.and has made great progress irr 
tliji “-new theology *-««-:—
about the first part ... _____“,J T"'«n».nt : he

We were talking 
, of Genesis and oth

er portions of the Old Testament ; 
remarked that “the historicity of those 
miraculous events was simply unbeliev- 

“Well,” said I, “what about St. 
account of the incarnation?”

unbelievable,” said my 
believe that Jesus 

was the only begotten Son of God, 
a-ked. “Not one whit 

a ill he. Now, this 
, Godly house ; he and 

are ministers in the active 
work to-day, and yet he holds exactly 

- of Jesus Christ and the 
; Paine and Reli

able!”
Luke’s
•That is also 
frond. “Why, you

don't you ? 
more than I am, 
man came from a 1 
his brother

the same views 
Bible that made Thomai . 
ert Ingersoll infidels. And, further. I 
want to sav that these are not isolated 
cases. This attitude toward the Bible 
is most common. The colleges and uni
versities of all the denominations are 
practically under the control of men 
who are favorable to the “higher criti- I 
clam,” ami many of them teach it. A J 
theological student at one of the largest 
universities on this continent told me 
that he heard one of the professors 
state in a lecture that “the death of 
Jesus meant no more to man, as far as 
his salvation was concerned, than the 
death of Bob Ingersoll.” They tell us 
that we are narrow, and that we should 
be more liberal, which means that we 
should keep still and let the deadly 
work go on. But where is onr loyalty 
to Christ? x Who commissioned us to 
“preach the gospel!” And what about 
the vows we took and the principles to 
which we subscribed when we entered 
the ministry? Surely these are sacred 
enough1 to demand some consideration.

But they say we have proof that these 
things are fables, and will you not1 ac
cept the evidence ? Well, now, that 
sounds all right, but is it true that 
science has disproved the historicity of 
the first part of Genesis? Some ofthe 
scholars say. «Yes, but jest as many and 

viu<* ** *oo4 «Mers say Ka Science

influnnc" fur „ tin,,. I)n twin's tlncH.ri.., 
s’'a' - hnlar.|,ip. nnrt nil who

1" n,'v,T" wum subjects of
pny. Thu -pint in whirl, thi- bonk w„„ 
rror-ivpf by |hr rnrmiM of thr Bible is 
illuat rated l,v thr title hesfowed upon it
rriiir "ni"r"ii,t „ho
culled ,t the ■A,,,! Ceneei," deviating
that by a «ingle stroke Darwin had an 
nihjlated the dogma of rreation. It j,
useless to pretend, as aunt. (hat
Darwms theory might he true, and the 
Btble never!heirs, entitled to reaper! 
•lestn, san to a aehol.r of his dav. “If 
I June told you earthly things, and vr 
beImve no, bow «hall ye believe if' I 
tell you heavenly things?”

If the Bible does not give „« „ truth- 
!" "f the events of the «iv
days recorded in j,. fi,.t chapter, it' i, 
not to be trusted as to any of its state- 
jneirts. But now let „« g,, bark to Mr 
Dnrwm a* hank. What lee,,,,, of it - 
Why other men of wiener have gone all 
mer the ground again and proved that 
Darwin was mistaken. „„| conclusive
tb^Trv ho?‘ “'Z that I he
theory o. spontaneous generation has 
jmd no «landing from that time. 
Iroleos.r Tyndall say,: “Every attempt 
made in our day to generate life, inde- 
pendent of anteeedent life, has utterly 
broken down " At a re,sut meeting of 
the British Association for the Promo 
tmn of Science Mr. Darwin, the so,, „f 
t a- author of "The Beseem of Man” ami 
the president of that association, in his
ojaming address put...... ,Delare,l that

tin- latest eouehlsionn of scie nee went 
to prove that existing «peeies of animals 
had not is,me upon the stage of exist 
erne by a alow process of evolution am! 
gradually changing forms, but iiad 
eventually appeared in great swarms at 
tin- same time.” This, of course, is fatal 
to ,l,v teaching of his father. Well you 
wy. what are we to do' M „s follow 
». • U* ,Par H,m claimed to
be infallible, and said “I nm tlie truth, 
ami for this cause came I into the world, 
that I should bear witness to the truth.”

Now. is it not extraordinary that this 
wonderful tearlier never uttered a word 
or a syllable to indicate that He sup 
posed that the ltook was other than true 
- from ltegnning to end? How- shall we 
recount for this? Not long ago an eanay- 
ist in a ministers’ meeting enquired, “If 
the statement-* in the Pentateuch.»to 
w hich Je>u8 referred, were not true, why 
did He not say .so?” and one of his audi
ence replied. ‘‘Because He did not know 
any letter.” \\ Inch means that Christ 
was less familiar with the true signifi
cance of scripture than these so-called 
biblical c\|x*rt<. Surely this borders on 
the sin against the Holy Spirit.

Jlie Jews of His time had implicit 
faith in the books of Mo*es. Thcv weigh
ed and measured the relative value of 
their words and sentences ; they wore 
them as frontlets upon their foreheads; 
tnev were “Bible Bigots’" sure enough, 
and yet. Jesus, the “Teacher sent from 
God. held His peace,—said not on 
word alxyit these fables" or these 

myths Oh singular silence ! That elo
quent silence of His! Were these Jews 
mistaken, and did Jesus know it? If so, 
He should have corrected them. The only 
logical position a believer in Jesus can 
take is that the seriptures are true. For 
out of the ministry of our blessed Lord 
there contes a voice, solemn and con
clusive, which determines our course in 
the midst of the controversv. “Let not 
your heart be troubled, neither let it 
be afraid; yet believe in God, believe 
also in me ; if it were not so I would 
have told you.” Now we feel that he 
w ho permit * a falsehood to pass unchal
lenged, enters infb complicity with it, 
honesty constrains us to speak out. So 
when Jesus, professing to be a teacher 
of truth in an age when the scripture 
was challenged as vigorously as at thXa 
day did not lend His influence by oue 
word to expose the alleged errors, „e 
must conclude that He believed there 
were no such errors. Ife left His dis
ciples holding these scriptures as true 
renting in «impie faith upon them, and 
his only word was;

If it were not so I would have told

AMUSEMENTS

Note this was the testimony of Jesus 
to the very end of His life on earth. On 
the morning of His resurrection, He, 
unrecognized, joined two of His disci
ples, who were journeying to Emmanus, 
'adly discussing the failure of tlieir 
hopes. At length He said: “Oh, fools, 
and slow of heart to believe, all that the 
prophets have spoken,” and beginning 
at Moses and the prophets. He ex
pounded in all the Scriptures the things 
concerning Himself. The Seriptures were 
commended by Christ as the infallible 
rule of faith and practice. He so re
ceived them Himself. In each of the 
three temptations of the wilderness, He 
used Scriptures to foil the adversary.
“It is written,” was His word. And to 
me it is a significant fact tliaX each pas
sage quoted on that occasion was from 
the book of Deuteronomy, which our 
critics have pronounced as forgery1. And 
the Scriptures, which he thus found so 
effective in His own case, are commend
ed to His disciples also, as the rule of 
their faith.

Finally, His redemptive work and the 
Old Testament Scriptures must stand 
or fall together. Nicodentus on hearing 
of regeneration, exclaimed : “How can 
these things be?” And Jesus appealed 
to a well-known incident in the story 
of (lie wilderness journey: “As Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness 
even so must the Son of Man he lifted 
up. that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life."

Jonah and the whale, that “unbeliev- j 
able story.” is used by our Master as 
an illustration of His resurrection from 
the dead. In fact, without the Old Tes
tante nt wo would have no New Testa
ment. Dr. Campbell Morgan states
that if you tear from your New Testa
ment evrv chapter that has in it a quo
tation from, or reference to, the Old 
Testament, you will not have twenty 
chapters left in your New Testament.

If we really accept Jesus Christ as 
the Son of God, and as our Lord and 
King; if we really are His disciples, we 
shall have no difficulty, for we shall sit 
at His feet and "Hear Him” and will 
not know the “voice of strangers.”

In conclusion,. I wish to say another 
thing: Belief in Gor’s word, and the sav
ing of men go together. The word is the 
seed that brings forth fruit. If we be
lieve it. and preach it, it will prove to be 
the power of God unto salvation. His
tory will l>ear me out in saving that 
every great spiritual movement in the 
Christian church from its loginning until 
now has been a movement proceeding 
upon what is called the "old school” or 
“traditional” lines. A Bible preacher is 
a preacher of power. A Bible preacher is 

fisher of men. It would me interesting 
• sec a few sinners that “higher criti

cism” has won to Christ. When a church 
■eeks a revival it sends for a man who 

believes his Bible and preaches it. One 
of the prominent, representatives of the 
so-called new school expressed it thus:

It remains for us of the new sclTool 
o demonstrate whether we have in our 

view of the Bible and of evangelical j 
truth any dyanmie that is sufficient to 
waken a spiritual revival.” Up to the 
present there is no evidence that such is 
the case, and so. beloved. I will use the 
words of Paul to Timothy, and charge 
thee, therefore, before God. ande the 
Lord Jesus Christ, Preach the word ; be 
instant in season, out t f season; reprove, 
rebuke, exhort with all long suffering 
and doctrine. For the time will come 
when they will not endure sound teach
ing. but heap to themselves teachers, 
having itching ears, and they shall turn 
away their ears from the truth.”

But, again, there is a positive side to 
His attitude. His silence indeed is elo- ! 
quent, but we shall find JHis speech 
conclusive beyond all controversy, — res
pecting His view of scripture ; and if we 
are true followers of Jesus, His word 
must be ever final.

First—He speaks repeatedly of the 
scriptures, as true, and arf “The Word 
of God.” In His prayer He says, “Sanc
tify them by Thy truth ; Thy Word 
is truth,” not simply “My word is true, 
but “Thy word is truth."

The critics tell us tha^ we must regard 
the Bible as “Literature, subject to the 
usual literary criticism,” but Christ did 
not so regard the Scriptures. On the con
trary, He reproved the scribes and the 
Biblical Aperts of that time for giving 
equivalent rfclue to their own religious 
writings. “Ye make the Word of God,”

GOOD TEMPLARS.
A large attendance of members and 

friends was recorded at the regular 
weekly session of the International Ju
venile Temple, I. O. G. T., held on i<atur- 
day afternoon, in the C. O. O. F. Hall,
James street north. Mrs. I). B. Smith,
Superintendent, who presided, was ably _ ___
supported by Miss Vera Patterson, Chief i numbers. 
Templar. Two candidates were initiated, 
and two propositions for membership 
were also received. After a short, but 
excellent, address from the Superintend
ent on the word “Truth,” and in which 
its meaning was well defined, a short 
programme was presented by Miss Mabel 
Austin, the Temple's energetic young 
Secretary.

Next Saturday afternoon, Miss Nellie 
Morison, the Temple’s talented and ver
satile pianist, will do her best to enter-

Not a Hero to His
Jack the (riant Killer doffed his seven- 

league boots.
“Yes,” he said, “my wife always mak«9 

me wipe them off when 1 come in the 
house.”

Thus w-’ learn that even magic doesn’t 
help a fellow out in domestic life.—New 
York Sun. ______ _

A tree that affords thee protection 
do not Order to be cut down.—Arabian.

The tenth open recital, given by the 
pupils of the faculty of the Conserva
tory of Music, was well attended on 
Saturday afternoon. The work of the 
pupils elicited favorable comment from 
all present. Particularly enjoyable
was the number give* by Miss Rhoda 
E\ans, one of the city’s sweetest sing
er». Her voice is of wide range, and she 
>*ngs with artistic interpretation. In 
Del liiegu's "Slave Song” she, had abund
ant opjMirtunity. and she made the 
must of it. Miss Dexter and Mis*
tirocklesby also sang with pleasing cf-1 
feet in their duct numbers. It would ! 
be hard, indeed, to make particular re- • 
fcrence to any one of the piani'ts. Suf- I 
fice to say that all came in for a share 
of the deserved applause. The pro
gramme was:

Smith—Dorothy .... Caswell Green 
Krogman—Dunce of the Midnight Elv-s
^ ;1 .......... ...............Annie Hitzroth
laracciolo—From Tuscan Folk-Song

(a) A Streamlet Full of Flowers
(b) Nearest and Dearest 

Misses Dexter and Brocklesbv
Scl,umann -Slumber Song . ..Miss Pettit 
hfrogmann-tSunta dans Guards

•• , • Mias Blanche Wilkinson
Schott*—Pleasant Ramble
n , ' ••• ............Miss Doris Irving
Bohm—The tountain ....................

.................... Miss Alma McMahon
Del Riego—Slave Song 
,, Miss Rhoda Evans
Mendelssohn—Song Without Words,

Cradle Song .. Miss Grace Elmer 
Chopin—Nocturne in F Minor ..

. Miss Jean Mitchell 
" teniawski—X aise de Concert ..

............................... Miss M. Slater
MR. BELL* PLAY.

All is in readiness for the first night’s 
performance of Mr. C. XV. Bell’s p|av. 
All the members of the Joseph Selnia’n 
Company are enthused over the plav, 
and the feet that this is the first op
portunity of the present engagement 
they have had a chance to create part*. 
The creation’-of a character is some
thing that all actors look forward to 
and so the best efforts of thought of 
each member of this talented organiza
tion will put forward their best work 
in this play,^ Du Bois has given much 
tiling to the ^scenic embellishment and 
the sets showing the consulting room of 
the Rhadesian Bnljn Cure: the la bora 
torv and the library of Dr. Mavwood 
will l>e decidedly /handsome sets.' The 
play hag been east as follows: Dr.
Philip, Ma5*tvood,- the discoverer of the 
balm. twhosç frvery thought is money 
getting; Joseph Selman; Dr. Bertram 
Arnold, who opposes Maywood. Camp- 
bell Stratton; Kent. Max-wood’s confi
dential secretary, Stuart'Beaebe; Fer
ros, a schemer, George XX alsh; Hart on 
Brooks, the president of the Balm Co., 
Frank Farrell; Scroog*. a diqie of May- 
woods, Cecil Owen : William Timmons, 
an unbeliever. F. P. Sagerson ; Detective 
Hanning. Douglas Dumbrille: James
Glennie, a director, Albert Travernier: 
Director. Mr. Sagerson; Director Htlli- 

J day, Mr. Dumbrille; Beatrice Faulkner, 
whose love and goodness leads the er
ring doctor to the right path. Miss Mar
garet Hagen; Mrs. Jerrems. a poor un
fortunate, Miss Olaudia Lucas ; Mrs. 
Grnham-Browne, a dashing ladv of 
South Chicago. Miss Helene Rapport ; 
an unknown woman. Miss Mildred ller-

LCLU GLASER COMING.
Miss Lulu Glaser, who is acknowledged 

as one of the brightest and most charm 
ing musical comediennes on the American 
stage, will be seen at the Grand to-mor
row week in a new musical play, a X ien- 
nese operetta, ‘Mile. Mischief.” This 
play has lx-en recognized as the liest 
vehicle for the exploitation of Miss 
Glaser’s brisk comedy methods and bub
bling merriment that has come to her 
since the days of “Dolly X'arden” and 
"Dolly Dollars.”

“THE RED MOON.”
‘The Red Moon,’’ in which Cole* & 

Johnson, the well-known colored people, 
will appear at the Grand next .Saturday, 
matinee and night, is well spoken of, 
and from all accounts is the best show 
of the kind seen in some time. The 
music is said to be particularly good 
and there are no less than twenty song 

The company is a large one) 
numbering fifty colored artists.

AT BENNETTS THEATRE.
Sixty large loaves of bread and twenty 

quarts of milk was what the ten bears 
at Bennett’s Theatre had for breakfast 
this morning. The large circular cage 
in which the animals do their act was 
put up, and on the flootf inside ten huge 
plates were set down. On each plate 
six loaves of bread soaked in two quarts 
of milk were placed. Breakfast was 
then ready for the bear family, and like 
the well behaved hears they are, when 
their cages were opened,each one went at 
once to a separate plate and fell to with 
an appetite that gave no evidence' of 
dyspepsia. Alber, their trainer, informed 
a reporter that a similar meal was given 
the bears each day. He gave them no 
meat, as it would tend to make them 
Iwmntr and fiaror. Thr brara at timrs 
are *irrn variety in thr shape of fish. 
The novel exhibition bv these snow 
White denims of the far off north will 
he the chief attraction on the Bennett

bill this week. A spectacular novelty I 
will be furnished by the “Clan Fraser” | 
troupe of High land pipers, drummers and I 
national dancers. l’ipe-Maor Angus M. 
Fraser, who is the head of this troupe, i 
is a Canadian, and the present holder ol" j 
tlte Cochrane cup, emblematic of the i 
Highland dancing championship of Amer- | 
ica. The act is gorgeously costumed, ami j 
it is an clalwirate s|>ecialty that is worth j 
seeing more than once. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Murphy in their amusing little j 
farce. “The Cool Strike,” will make the 
principal comedy contribution to the bill. 
U‘w Wells, who poses as a rather cyni
cal old chap, whose comments on life and 
manners are as racy as they are brief 
and dry. is one of the cleverest mono
logue artists and sa.xaphone players on 
the stage. The bill includes tlte 1a X’ine 
Cime roil Trio, in a grotesque comedy; 
Cooper and Robinson, funny colored 
comedians, and Potter and Harris in a 
sensational performance on the trapeze.

KING IN BERLIN.
No Indication of Hostile Feelings 

in German Capital.

A Very Special Day
IN THE GROCERIES

The finest staple goods and delicacies are here—clean, 
fresh and tempting.

Added fo these attractions are values that are unmis
takably the best to be had in groceries of like quality.

Delicious Pickles and Relishes 15c Bottle
We will have on sale to-morrow an exceptionally large 

purchase of Lea’s delicious Home-made Pickles. The var
ieties include Chili Sauce’ Ceylon Relish. Tasty Tid Bits,
Chow ( 'how. Mustard, sweet and sour, at .........  15c bottle
Lea"< Salad Dressing .. 10c liottle | Finest .Tuva and Mocha Coffee,

L

Upton’s Orange Marmalade, iu 5-lb |
tins, for ............................  . 45c

Tender little Reel»», in 2-lb. can-,
for delicious salads, ............15c

Imported Sardines, qualify guar
anteed. special, 2 wins for . . 25c 

Aylmer Evaporated Cream, large
cans, at ....................... 15c each

Pickled Olives, large bottles 15c 
(’ream Cheese, in pkgs. .15 and 25c 
Maeonochie’s Imported Straw

berry Jam. special .. ..21c jar ;
li lbs. good Rice for............  25c !:
4 lbs. of Pearl Tapioca for .. 25c «
Freshly Ground Coffee ..............  I;

.................... *25. SO. 40c lb. |

choice blend, at .......... 40c lb.
English Breakfast Tea .. 40c lb. 
Seeded Rabins (1-lb. packages),

Tuesday 3 pkgs for............25c
Powdered Ammonia, in large size 

packages, at 5 pkgs. for .. 25c 
3 tins of Old Dutch Cleanser at25c 
Cleaned Currants. 3 lbs. for .. 25c 
California Primes. 3 lbs. for.. 25c 
Evaporated Peaches. 2 lbs. for 25c 
Mixed Biscuiis. 3 lbs. for .... 25c 
F resit Crisp Sodas, .3 lb. box for 25c 
Peas or Corn. 3 cans for .... 25c 
Finest Black or Mixed Tea, special 

value. 5 lbs. for..................$1.15
Sweet Navel Oranges, Full Flavored 25c Dozen

A Berlin despatch says : XX’hen City 
Councilor Michelet, a sturdy old Berlin
er of 72 years, proposed the customary 
“hoch” for “EMward VII., King of 
Great Britain and Ireland,” the shout 
that went up fairly shook the rafters 
and made the windows rattle. The good 
impression was confirmed a day later 
when it was announced that decorations 
had been conferred on the chief burgo
master and several prominent city offi-

The effect of the city visit was im
mediately forthcoming. If there had 
been any doubts as to (he warmth of 
people’s feelings for the English visitor 
they were from then on allayed, and 
Wherever the King or Queen appeared 

j^hey were cheered in a fashion unfami
liar to those who are acquainted with 
the Berliner’s phlegmatic, not to sax- 
surly, attitude towards the kings and 
princes of the earth.'

It was obvious from the first that 
the political importance of the visit 
lay very largely in the personal note, 
in other words, in the manner of the 
King s reception by the people of Ber
lin. The political situation between 
England and Germany possesses, a» a 
matter of concrete fact, no points of 
difference, and so the visit offered no 
occasion for anything beyond a 1 gen
eral but very thorough "discussion of 
the policy of the two countries.

THE SCH00L ACT.
Sweeping Changes in the Amend

ment te Act.

Toronto, March 29.—According to the 
new Public School Act public school in
spectors must re|H»rt to the Minister of 
Education and lx* responsible to him.

The Minister is empowered to reduce 
the mimlier of schools, and to order addi
tional .inspectors in county or city.

Uniform standard of sadarics for 
county inspectors: $1-500 for first venir, 
$l.t>0o for second, $1.700 thereafter. 
Former salaries decided by number of 
schools. Salaries of urban inspectors to 
be fixed by the board».

Present average: County inspectors 
salary. $1.105. Average increase under 
new bill. $2.37. Total iuerease. $15.000.

Ape limit of 65, except by special per- 
misfeion of the Minister.

N limiter of inspectors will he "in-

C.encral effect sought: An increase in 
efficiency % in the inspection, and the 
better control of this by the Education 
Department.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.
There w*.» a pleasant social gathering 

at Smithville on Tuesday, the 23rd inst. 
Mr. and Mrs. JiJin D. Davis celebrated 
their gulden wedding at the homestead. 
XX'ith the exception of one son, noxv re
siding in the United States, all their 
children, consisting of six sous and two 
daughters, were present.

Mr. Isaac XX'ardell. who, with Mrs. 
XX'ardell. celebrated their golden wed
ding a few years ago. acted as master 
of ceremonies. After a dejeuner and 
longratulatory speeches, each of the 
happy parents was presented xvith a 
purse of gold by their children. The 
day proved itself one of the brightest 
in the year.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the meeting of the Gospel Temper

ance Reform Club, held in the Foresters’ 
Hall on Sat unlay evening, the following 
officers were elected Jor the ensuing 
half year:

XV.‘Barrett, President.
F. S. Morison. X"ice-President.
Mrs. D. B. Smith, Secretary.
G. Lauder, Assistant Secretary.
V. Light heart. Treasurer.
J. Gorvin, Chaplain.
Mrs. H. XYalbnan, Assistant Chaplain. 
Mrs. C. A. Hardy, Organist.
The report of the Treasurer was most 

encouraging, showing a handsome bal
ance on hand.

I
Portieres, Table Covers, Etc.

Clearance of Small Lots at Small Prices
$4.00 Portieres $3.25

1 dozen pairs only of good Tap
e-dry Portieres, full length, and 
an excellent width. These come in 
very effective, two tone effects of 
light and dark red, and green, 
nicely finished with heavy fringe 
top and bottom, worth regularly 
$4 pair. Tuesday only.. .. 53.25
$2.25 Table Covers $1.75

Large size Table Covers, in 
heavy Tapestry, 2 yards square. 
These have plain centres, with a 
very attractive border design, in 
the newest shadings of green ami 
reds, reversible with fringe all 
around, worth regularly $2.25 par, 
on sale Tuesday at .......... $1.75

Couch Covers $1.35

$1.00 Tapestry 75c Yard
4 pieces of splendid wearing 

Tapestry in full double fold, 52 
' Inches wide, very pretty striped 
' designs, with flornl effects, in red 

and green, suitable for making 
j portiers, etc., xvorth regularly $1 

|>er yard, Tuesday oulv .... 75c

Chenille Covers 65c
Small size Chenille Table Covers, 

for card tables, in extremely pret
ty and effective designs, all are 

, reversible, in rich shades of red, 
fawn and green, Tuesday only..

..............................................65c each
Velour $1.00 Yard

Extra good quality Velour for 
Thisarchway hangings, etc.

New Couch Covers, in smart, | comes in the best shades of dark 
bright looking Oriental striped de- j green and cardinal, width 52 
signs, 2 3-4 yards long. with 1 inches, rich and effective and ex
fringe, Tuesday.............$1.35 each i; relient wearing, at........... $1 yard

j STANLEY MILLS & CO.,Limited \
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Hamilton Women Decide 
Our Dress Goods 

Are Unrivalled
There’s such a wealth of beauty in our new ! 

Dress Goods stock that it is almost useless j 
to toll you much here. One said, “Oh, what | 
exquisite dress fabrics you have!” The ex- ! 
clamatioh was only a natural one when you j 
see our display. Come.

DRESS GOODS AT $1.00—Ripley’s unspot- 
able finish Satin Amazons. Radiant Strijie j 
Satin Directoire Cloth, handsome plain colors { 
in novelty Armure stripe, ne. French Voiles ! 
in plain >ilks and satin »trij>es. A grand var
iety of the season's colors. Special value $1.

STYLISH FABRICS AT 75c—Satin ^
Prunellas in a great variety of new novelty 
shades, new cord stri|»c Poplins, \dmiralty 
and Kstamine Serges in navy an 1 cream, 
French Panamas in all colui and cream also 
Shepherd Checks, 44 to 54 inches. A vast var
iety at 75c yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS-In this section of 
the store you will find a well selected stock 
of fashion’s latest cloth for dressy tailored, 
e\-ening or mourning wear. All weax-es, not 
to mention many new satin effects. See the 
display. Superior values at 75c, 85c, $1 to 
$1.25.

Styfeh Dress Goods $1.25, $1.75, $2.
Princesse Drap Chiffon Broadcloths, 

in bright rich finish, in new shades 
of taupe, smoke, elephant, xvistaria, 
amethyst, copper, mulberry, navy, 
olix-e, palm green and Bosphore blue, 
also many exclusive fancy Suitings, in 
txvo-tone stripe. 54 inches xvide. Stop 
here and choose your Easter gown.

Trench Costume Lengths.
Beautiful French Costume Lengths, 

that Paris has approved of. Silk Em
broidered X'oiles. Silk Stripe Voiles, 
Silk Bordered Voiles, French Satin 
Directoire Cloths, Priestley’s Silk and 
XX'ool Reseldas. All novelty spring 
shades are represented in 8 to 9-vard 
lengths, at $8.00. $12.50, $15 to $25.00

FASHION'S FANCIES IN WASH FABRICS
Princesse Poplin 40c YardSatin Directoire at 40c

A decidedly new wash fabric for sum
mer. imported from the States. Bright 
satin permanent finish and guaranteed 
to wash. Plain colors in pink, tan. sky 
and Bosphore blue. Ask to see it. 
Special value.................................... 40c

Our friends to the South hax-e gone 
“wild” ox-er it. Radiant finish xvith 
a xvide self fancy stripe. Colors in pink 
ami blue only at present. See it. Ex
clusive to this store, and special at 40c

I FINCH BROS., 29 and 3t King SC W.
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FOUND UNCONSCIOUS.

Mystery Shrouds the Condition of an 
Elgin County G»-i.

St. Thomas, "Ont.. March 28. — Late 
on Friday night, a girl about 20 years 
of age. named Florence Sync, of 
Muncey, wa< found lying uuconscious 
in an unused shed ou Myrtle street. No 
intelligible story could be obtained from 
the girl, who was removed to the hospi

suffering from an overdose of some nar
cotic or Ifecame unconscious through 
mental or physical suffering. She still 
remains in the same condition.

He '(vhnpsodically)—I adore everything 
that is grand, exquisite, snperemihent. 
I love the peerless, the serene, the per
fect in life.

She (blushing coyly)—Oh, George,
how vau I refuse you when ^vou put it>UÏ gut, " un «eo irinui ™ tti iiv |.

Sal, and it is not known whether she is t »•> beautiful^:—Boston TranAript.
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BALKAN WAR 
CLOUDPASSES.

Pew en Hare Reached aa Agree
ment Regarding Servie.

Aistre-Germsn Victory — Russia 
Forced to Yield.

Mach Bitterness in France and at 
St. Petersburg.

London, Marcha 28.—Peace in as
sured in the Balkans. This is the bur
den of a semi-official announcement 
made at Vienna to-night, and both in 
London and Paris the authorities 
are agreed that the danger of war is 
virtually removed. M. Melanovitch, 
the Servian Foreign Minister, having 
already intimated that his Govern
ment must bow to the inevitable, 
Welcomed with great popular rejoic
ings at Vienna, the news of the agree
ment arrived at to-day is accepted in 
London as the most satisfactory so
lution possible under the circum
stances. Some tears are dropped over 
the overriding of right by might, and 
1 he powerlessness of diplomacy un
aided by powder and shot to pre
vent the violation of treaties, but sir 
Falward Gray is congratulated by his 
countrymen as having saved the face 
of European diplomacy. As one paper 
says: “Vienna won the trick, but
London with weak" cards made a | 
pretty fight.” Russia is somewhat
ostentatiously pitied by her inability 
to meet the supposed Austro-Gcnuan 
ultimatum with defiance, and the Brit
ish. advocates of a stronger navy make 
the most of the argument that Britain 
would have beeen exposed to a similar 
insult, if she had not been in a posi
tion to take rare of herself.

AT THE CANNON'S MOUTH.
The sensation caused by the news of 

Russia's agreement to recognize the 
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegov
ina has been increased by the state
ment made to-day that it was prac
tically obtained at the cannon's mouth. 
Austria, it is declared, has been 
mobilizing on a complete scale. and 
within the last fortnight decrees have 

1 been signed aY Vienna for the creation 
of two field armies numbering 250.000 
men. Over and above this Ger
many has been making secret military 
preparations with a view to immediate 
co-operation. Tt is even said, and ort 
seemingly good authority. that the 
Kaiser wrote the Czar, telling him that 
he must acknowledge Austria’s right to 
the two provinces stolen from Turkey.

AUSTIU -VS Vl(TORV.
London, March 28.— (A. V, Despatch.)

- While Sir Edward Grey had enhanc
ed his reputation by his successful ef
forts to maintain peace, it is realized 
that Austria and Germany have scored 
a great diplomatic, victory over the 
members of the triple entente. Another 
clause for satisfaction, however, is that; 
Great Britain and France have main 
tained their position not to recognize 
the annexation of Bosnia and Herze
govina until the Austro-Servian nego 
tialions are concluded. It is understood 
in the declaration agreed upon Servis 
will announce that she has no rights 
with regard to Bosnia anil Herzegovina: 
that, she is ready to live on friendly 
terms with Austria and will demobilize 
at. once. In return, Austria is to make 
generous economic concessions to Ser-

EVEN A GREATER DANÇER.
The Timet to-day uses ominous 

language on the subject. U says: 
“The situation with which Europe is 
confronted involves much more than 
the fate of Servi». We trust that it 
may not moap the permanent over
throw of the balance of power in Eu
rope. But it certainly does mean that 
for the moment Germany has placed , 

vit in jeopardy bv throwing the weight 
of her sword into the scales, not in 
anv quarrel in which she is herself 
primarily interested, but in order to 
prove to the world in general and to 
Russia in particular that with her eon 
sent and support treaties can be 
broken with impunity and small 
States ground down to the dust, and 
that- without her consent and support 
the peaceful diplomacy of other powers 
is doomed to sterile effort.

PEACE ONLY APPARENT.
‘The course which she has chosen to 

adopt may for the moment produce the 
outward appearance of peace. But it 
cannot make for permanent peace, for no 
power which in the course of history lias 
arrogated to itself the right to dominate 
Europe and to impose its own will by 
sheer force has ever insured or secured 
peace. Russia has lieen compelled for the 
moment by sheer necessity to submit to 
Germany s dictation, and we are not 
prepared to question the wisdom of the 
heavy sacrifice which she has made and 
which she may yet be forced to make in 
order to avert bloodshed.

SLAVS WILL NOT FORGET.
“But a proud -m pi re with the re

sources of Russia does not. forget her 
traditions or easily forgive those who 
have forced her temporarily to depart 
from them. Neither will the Slav world 
forget or forgive. Even the powers less 
directly interested cannot ignore the re
buff that has been inflicted upon the ms, 
at a moment when they were pursuing 
by the ordinary mean* of diplomatic 
negotiations the same purpose s;tvc that 
of the public humiliation which Germa ny 
will doubtless claim the credit of having 
achieved by a display of the mailed

BITTERNESS AT PARIS.
Paris, March 28.— The reverse in

flicted on the Anglo-French-Russian 
alliance by the Austro-German com
bination in the Balkan negotiations has 
created much bitterness here. French 
diplomats hold that M. Iswolsky, the 
Russian Foreign Minister, is largely re
sponsible, charging that in order to vin
dicate himself lie made a deal with 
Baron Von A eh rent ha 1 at Bushian and 
secured the privilege of directing tin- 
negotiations on the ground that Russia 
waa predominantly interested in the 
Balkans. France and Great Britain, 
whose purpose was to safeguard the 
principle tlmt the treaty of Berlin 
could not be modified without the con
sent of the signatories, loyally ranged 
themselves behind Russia.

According to the French view, the 
negotiations soon degeneratedN into a 
personal duel between M. Iswolsky and 
Baron Von Aehrenthal. At critical mo
ments neither France nor Great Britain 
was consulted.
NECESSITY FORCED RUSSIA'S HAND.

St. Petersburg, March 28.—The solu
tion of the Balkan difficulty has lieen 
received here with a feeling of shame 
and anger rather than with relief by 
the press and a chauvinistic public, which

blames Foreign Minister Iswolsky for the 
surrender of Slav interests without con
sidering tlie circumstances which have 
dictated the Russian policy.

Papers of all shades of opinion pub
lish leading editorials assailing M. 
Iswolsky in 'the most virulent fashion, 
and the general indignation has reached 
such a pitch that the position of the 
present Foreign Minister is seriously 
shaken. It is thought in diplomatic 
circles that it may be necessary to sacri
fice M. Iswolsky to allay the storm.

in Government and higher army cir
cles, however, no ill usions are entertained 
with regard to the hard necessities which 
have /(.need Russia to a humble role dur
ing the. crisis. It is believed that M. 
Iswolsky was as successful as could be 
expected in view of the promises of his 
predecessors wliereby Ins hands were 
bound, and tlu> unpreparedness of Russia, 
both from a military and financial view* 
point for the struggle which a more posi
tive policy would have entailed.

Influenza Coming
from Europe

If a Wave of This Disease Sweeps 
Over Canada, Thousands Will Die.

Be prepared—now is the tipie —tu-.lay 
you should commence to protect your
self.

Influenza or La Grippe invariably 
seizes upon those who have coughs, 
colds and sore throats.

An important Montreal physician 
states that the epidemic can be mini
mized if the people will only guard their 
colds—stop them before they grow large. 
Nothing better for the purpose is known 
than “Nerviline,”—taken in hot water 
three or four times during the day and 
just before retiring, Nerviline will cure 
any cold.

In connection with "the above warning 
the story of Mr. Ernest E. Eckhart, of 
Augusta, will serve to illustrate how 
valuable Nerviline is. “Early in the 
winter I contracted a stubborn cold and 
until it grow severe I did little for it. 
When I saw I was in for an old-fashion
ed attack of Influenza, I went to vhe 
drug store and got a large 26 cent bot
tle of Nerviline and a Nerviline Toro us 
Plaster. I rubbed my back, throat and 
chest three times with the Nerviline aud 
then put the Nerviline Porous Plaster 
over a very sore, congested spot on ray 
chest. Before retiring I took half a tea- 
spoonful of Nerviline in hot sweetened 
water, next morning I was like a uew 
man —that throbbing headache, the 
burning fever, the sensation of choking 
and tightness in my chest and throat hiul 
disappeared. There was no ringing in 
mv ears, no fever left, and not a trace 
of a cold.’" •

This is but one instance of thousands 
of cures from Nerviline which has no 
equal in curing all winter ills such as 
croup, quinscy, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
lumbagd, sciatica, or rheumatism. Safe, 
suit and certain—that’s Nerviline—re
fuse any substitute. Sold by all dealers.

SOLE WOMAN VOTER
Her Name Appears on the List at 

Croydon.

New York, March 28.—The Sim has 
received the following cable despatch 
from London: The suffragettes had a 
busy week working against the ( iovern- 
ment at Croydon and heckling the 
speakers at the anti-suffrage meeting. 
A farcical element entered into the 
Croydon campaign. When ! Ire y discov
ered onq woman registered us a voter 
they tried to persuade her to use her 
privilege even though it had been grant
ed by mistake. She flatly refused, 
whereupon the militant ones surround
ed her house and bombarded her with 
petitions. This was all in vain, how
ever. as she merely had a card sent out 
to them on which was inscribed: “1 ab
solutely refuse.”

The Lancashire delegation arrived in 
town Saturday and expected to sec Mr. 
Asquith. After a street procession they 
went to Croydon. They arc quite pre
pared to go to prison for the cause, and 
if they cannot see Mr. Asquith with 
his consent they will try to see him 
without.

BOY SHOT DEAD.
Peculiar Fatality in the Woods Near 

Joggins, N. S.

Halifax, March 28.—A, fatality oe- 
ruired this afternoon at Joggins, re- 
.lilting in the instant death of James 
Holmes, aged fifteen, son of Charles 
Holmes, of that place. Two boys with 

small rifle, but without ammunition, 
started for the woods this afternoon. 
They were joined by two other boys, 
one the Holmes boy. and another, 
Burke, aged twelve. The latter took 
the rifle and placed a charge in it. ne
glecting to toll his companions tirat he 
had done so.

Later, another boy. a get! fourteen, 
was given the rifle back, and, under the 
impression that it was not loaded, 
pointed it. at n tree and pulled the trig
ger just as young Holmes stepped in 
front of him. The bullet entered bis 
head at the nose, killing Holmes in
stantly.

A DOUBLE WEDDING

Commissioner Coombs' Daughters to 
Marry Two Brothers.

Toronto, March 29.—The interesting 
announcement was made last night 
in Massey Hall of the coming mar
riage of the two daughters of Com
missioner Coombs, of the Salvation' 
Army. They are to marry two broth
ers. Brigadier and Staff Capt. Morris, 
of the Army. The double wedding is 
to to take place in Massey Hall on 
the night of Saturday, April 10th, 
which is the eightieth birthday of 
General Booth.

THE DEFENCE 
OF BRITAIN.

Premier to Move Amendment to 
Mr. Foster’* Motion.

To Cooperate With Imperial Author
ities in Matter.

May Begin Building Auxiliary Ves
sels For Battleship Fleet.

Ottawa, March 28.—The Cabinet sat 
in Council nearly all day yesterday, 
the principal subject under discussion 
being that of Canada’s attitude with 
respect to Imperial naval defence. A 
statement of the Government policy in 
the matter will be made by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the Commons to-morrow in 
moving a resolution in amendment to 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster’s somewhat vague 
resolution on the order paper, stat- 
ing that the time has come when 
t anuda should assume her proper 
shure of the burden of providing for 
the defence of her exposed coasts and 
maritime ports.

Ihe Premier's resolution will be 
along the line of a statement of policy 
on the Imperial defence question laid 
down by the Canuuian Ministers when 
the subject was under discussion 
at the Colonial Conferences of 1002 
and 1907. As has already been stat
ed by your correspondent, the Govern
ment believes there is nothing in the 
present situation that calls for any im
mediate or hastily-Considered depart
ure from the policy of past years in 
respect to Canada’ s contribution to 
Imperial defence. Th**ro is, as Mr. As
quith has stated, no immediate dànger 
to Britain's naval supremacy, and any 
further step by Canada now must Ik* 
made only after proper considérait ion in 
the light of consultation with the Im
perial authorities, and oh the advice of 
experts I lest qualified to judge as to the 
most effective form any offer of further 
assistance from Canada*should now take. 
Al the same time the Government be
lieves that it is the duty of Canada, 
as the Dominion advances in population 
and wealth, to make a more liberal out
lay for national and consequently for 
I ui peri a 1 defence.

The general principle endorsed by 
the Government is that Canada's gradu
ally expanding defence scheme should Ik* 
carried out in eo-operation witli the Im
perial authorities, and on the advice of 
experienced Imperial officers, with due 
regard always to the principle of local 
self-government, which, to quote the 
words of the Imperial Conference 
memorandum of 1902, “has proved so 
great a factor in the promotion of Im
perial unity.”

That Canada is prepared to give her 
last dollar and send her last man to 
the defence of the Empire in the case 
of need, and is now working to the 
end of co-operating along the wisest 
and nfosL permanent lines in a uni
form scheme of Imperial defence, will 
be the message of loyal support that 
the Premier will send to Great Britain 
to-morrow*, through the medium of 
his speech in Parliament. In regard 

military matters, the scheme has 
already been worked out, through the 
organization - of the Canadian militia 

the same model as obtains in the 
Imperial army. The recent creation 

f nil Imperial General Staff was a 
further step in this direction. As to 
the details of a naval plan of de- 

>pme»t for Canada in co-operation 
with the Imperial navy programme, 
neither the Government nor the Op
position is yet prepared to slate de
finitely just what should lie done. A 
tart had already been made with a 

Canadian naval militia, and this will 
undoubtedly be further developed in 
the near future. Trained officers and 
men arc a first necessity for a Can
adian navy. Another step along the 
line of relieving Great Britain of part 
! the burden of naval defence, was 

taken some time ago, when Canada 
took over the charge of the naval dry 
docks at Halifax and EsquimaJt.

The next step may possibly be the 
Itegilining of construction by Canada 
nf some of the smaller vessels inci
dent and necessary to a large navy, 
to work in harmony with a central fleet 
uf battleships, namely, the submarines 
and torpedo boats and fast cruisers. 
These would' be effective for coast de
fence purposes, and at the. same time 

ild in the event of war furnish the 
necessary adjuncts to any battleship 
squadron sent to Canadian waters. These 
are, of course, only suggestions as to the 
possible course that, may be pursued. 
Whatever action the Government will 
eventually take will depend, as lia-s been 
said, on the advice of experts, and after 
due consultation with the Imperial au
thorities.
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STRUCK BY FALLING ICE.

Young Son of Mr. C. Efner, Killed 
at Montreal.

Montreal, March 28.—Earl Efner, the 
four and a tyalf year old son of Mr. C. 
Efner, manager of the. Theatre des Nou
veautés, died on Saturday afternon as 
the result of a blow from falling ice. 
The child was walking along the street 
with his mother when a piece, of ice 
slid from the roof of Edinburgh Cape, 
striking the child on the head and frac
turing his skull. The family recently 
came here from Ivondon, Ont.

OFFICIALS APOLOGIZE.

Charge Made Against Rev. Mr. Lowell, 
of Lundy’s Lane, Retracted.

Welland, March 28.—Lundy’s Lane 
Methodist Church has had a hot time. 
Some time ago a pamphlet which pro
fessed to be signed by officials of the 
church, charged Rev. Mr. Lavell with 
serious financial irregularities. These 
were distributed even at the church 
door, and sent to Paris, where Mr. La
vell had been tendered a call. Now the 
church officials have published an apol
ogy and retraction of all the remarks, 
and have urged him to remain for an
other year.

Killed at Fort William.
Fort William, March 28.—Nillo Ran- 

da, a Finlander, aged 29, single, was 
killed on Saturday night on the C. P. R. 
close to «-levator D, The body was drag
ged some two hundred yards, limbs and 
pieces of flesh being scattered the whole 
way. He had been working for the 
Thunder Bay Contracting Company, and 
had in his possession $200 in bills and 
twq pay cheques aggregating about $40.

S:iûùï,‘.'v - .zütà&éÿ

FATHER’S REVENGE.
Romas Republican Slew His Dead 

Dasjhter’s Friend-.

New York, March 28.—A, cable - de
spatch t(j the Sun from Rome says: Na
poleon Parboni, a noted Republican agi
tator, went to-day to the convent of the 
Sisters of Mary and asked to be allowed 
to talk with one of the school girls, aged 
nineteen. The request was granted and 
the couple were left alone in a room. 
Parboni stabbed the girl and cut his 
own throat with the same dagger. The 
man died instantly and the girl was 
taken to a hospital in a dying coridi-

Parboni is married and has a numer
ous famjly. Recently one of his daugh
ters, who was of the same age and a 
friend of the girl he stabbed, died of 
consumption. The\police theory is that 
Parboni suspected the girl of having 
communicated consumption to his 
daughter.

Parboni, who was a wealthy contract
or, was an ardent patriot and served 
under Garibaldi. His victim’s name is 
Ricciotti. Slices a fervent Catholic, and 
persuaded Parboni’s daughter, who had 
received a secular education and had 
not even been baptized, to ltecome a 
member of that church.

Parboni, being an inveterate Free 
Thinker, refused his daughter permis
sion to join the CatlioHe Church, and 
this caused her to grieve and die of dis
appointment.

ON THE WAR PATH.
Crazy Snake Heads an Indian Ris

ing in Oklahoma.

Henrietta, Ok la., March 28.—Five com
panies of Oklahoma militia marched to
night against Crazy Snake’s band of two 
hundred Creek Indians, half breeds aaid 
negroes, who were reported entrenched in 
the Hickory Hills, seven miles from 
Henriett. The troops set out with the 
intention of capturing or exterminating 
the murderous lrund, which since Thurs
day has caused the death of six men and 
the wounding of many others. A battle 
was believed to be inevitable, as the 
outlaws were well supplied with ammu
nition, but when the trops reached the 
Indian encampment they found it de
serted, and every tepee, hut, and tent in 
flames. The Indians had fled to a 
stronger position farther north, where a 
battle will likely l>e fought to-morrow. 
The Indians have been preparing for 
two months for this their final stand 
against lawful authority, and have an
nounced that they will fight to the 
death.

This first real Indian uprising of years 
has held this region on edge tor three 
days. It broke out last Thursday, when 
several deputy sheriffs went to Henrii- 
etta to arrest negro cattle thieves. They 
were fired up by negroes ami half-breed 
friends of the Indians. Ju a fight which 
ensued four negroes were killed and five 
wounded, according to "the official rc- 
ports, although it is thought many more 
Indians were wounded, as scores of shots 
were fired at close range. ’1 his clash 
resulted in forty-one arrests.

-In the meantime Crazy Snake's fol
lowers determined on an aggressive 
campaign. I vast night part of his band 
was run to cover by deputies in a 
search for leaders of Thursday's fight. 
Marshal Baum, of Checotalv. and Deputy 
Odom, of Hu fa la. paid their lives as a 
price. Governor Haskell then ordered 
out the militia, and the word was passed 
out Unit the band must be captured or 
killed.

A dramatic feature of the day preced
ing the final clash between the Indians 
and troops near Henrietta was the con
fession of young Chilli Hnrjo, son of 
Crazy Snake. The young man. who was 
captured by deputies, cursed his foes, 
and vehemently refused to tell them 
anything about his father's whereabouts 
or to throw any light on the events oi 
last night. He was strung up to a tree 
anil told that he would hang there till 
lx- strangled to death unless he gave t Iv
in format ion asked for. A few minutes 
of. the torture sufficed, and the young 
man told that his father, who was sup
posed to lie in Washington, was really 
at the head of the outlaws.

NO MORE OPIUM
May Enter United States Except 

For Medicinal Purposes.

Washington, March 27.—After April 1 
next neither opium nor any mixture nor 
compound containing opium in any form 
can be legally brought into the United 
States or any of its outlying possessions 
except for strictly medicinal purposes. 
The term “for medicinal purposes only” 
used in the law is declared to mean for 
the treatment or prevention of disease 
of man or other animal. Smoking- 
opium will be seized forthwith and de
stroyed as an illegal importation.

LIQUOÜ AN*D^J EALOUSY

The Cause of a Double Tragedy Near 
Pittsburg.

Pittsburg. March 27.—After firing two 
bullets at his wife, pointing a revolver 
at his mother-in-law when she attempt
'd to help her daughter, and trying vain
ly to get his little daughter out of a 
neighbor’s house that he might kill her, 
Harry Smith, aged 31 years, a motor- 
man living at Coraopolte, near here, to
day, sent a bullet through the brain of 
his six-year-old son Richard, killing the 
boy instantly, and then shot himself 
through the head, dying in a few mo
ments. The causes of the tragedy are 
said to have been liquor and jealousy.

COLLISION 
NEAR BRANDON
Train Took Wrong Track 

Collision Followed.
and

Ill-used a Home Boy.
Brockville, March 28—Bismarck 

Green, an Elizabethtown farmer, was 
fined $10 and $72 costs in a case which 
continued for two days. Two officers 
of the Barnardo Home, Mrs. Heazin and 
Mr. Rogers, Tdronto, charged Green 
with ill-treating a home boy, Samuel 
Lawrence.

Collision Occurred in Cutting; View 
Was Obstructed.

Engineer and Two Firemen Lost 
Their Lives.

THE DEAD.
HIRAM HODGSON, engineer.
R. J. PERCH LEY, fireman.
THOMAS LEACH, brakeman, all of 

Brandon.

INJURED.
GEO. BIRD, baggageman.
— SCHILDEL, express messenger.

Brandon, March 28.—A disastrous 
head-on collision, resulting in three j 

C. P. It. employees being .instantly , 
launched into eternity, took place ; 
yesterday at a point about a mile I 
and a half west of here. The dead are j 
Engineer Hiram Hodgson, Fireman 
W. .1. Perehley, and Brakman Titos. | 
Leach, all of Brandon. The Este Van ; 
local jmssenger train pulled out of tin- 
depot at 1.50 p. m. under charge of (.'on- i 
doctor Macau, with orders to run to 
Kcinnuy, on the south track.

By some means these orders were 
not carried out, and the train was j 
switched on to the north track, just j 
west of the depot. About n mile far
ther on the line curves through a I 
cutting, and at this point the train had ! 
attained a good speed when it was mot 
by a heavy eastlxnind freight, running 
from forty to fifty miles an hour. The I 
impact was terrific, the smaller engine | 
of the passenger train being crushed i 
like a. paper box. The two engines were 
firmly wedged together, and the tender i 
of the passenger locomotive and express j 
car. together with five feight ears, most
ly loaded with wheat, were ditched and 
reduced to splinters. The engineer and 
fireman of the local were fearfully man
gled.

Leach, who was braking on tin- 
freight, appears to have been thrown 
off the engine, sustaining a hr ok mi 
neck. The engine view of the freight 
jumped just 'in tram to avoid injury. 
When the trains met the brakes on tin- 
freight were hard set, or it is probable 
that the casualties would have been 
more numerous, as there were a Inrge 
number of passengers on the Estonia

It cannot lie ascertained if the dead 
engineer ever saw the on-coming dan
ger. liai ii is supposed that the cut
ting. together witli the smoke, ob
structed his view. The approach of 
the passenger train was first noticed 
by the conductor of the freight, and 
the brakes were jammed down its tight 
as possible . but not in time to avoid 
the disaster. So great was the mo
mentum "i the heavy freight train 
that it carried the light passenger train 
hack some forty yards after the inv

Baggagemun George Bird and L\- 
pre->s Messenger Rehildcl, who were in 
the express car, had a most miracu
lous escape, us the car turned an al
most complete somersault and was badly 
shattered. Their Injuries amounted to 
several bruises. Both are in the hospital, 
but arc expected to be out in a few days.

All the dead were married, ami 
Hodgson was about to retire from the 
company's service. His engine was 
No. 136, while that of the 
which was of tlu- mogul style,
2,602.

Coroner Moore drove out 
scene of the accident, and ha 
an inquest for to-morrow, 
galion into the accident was nom m-i j

BANK OF HAMILTON
Total assets of over thirty million 
dollars are1 entrusted to the custody 
of the Bank of Hamilton.

Your Savings Account Solicited.

HEAD OFFICE—KING AND JAMES ST8.
Barton St. Branch. Deering Branch.
East End Branch. 1 West End Branch.

87,89,91,93,95 Ashley St.

MOTHER’S
BREAD

is the most nourishing, rich 
and wholesome bread that 
can be made.

Ewing „rr
Personal Attention and Super

vision given to all orders

Tnis is the Genuine^ 
Insist on getting 
this label on every
loaf of Bread.
A.M.EWING,

HAMJLTON,

SHREDDED
A Food for the Invalid and the Athlete- 
On the Training Table of every University.

To serve—simply heat in oven, pour hot milk over it and 
salt to taste. Sold by all grocers, 13c. a çarton ; two for 25c.

WHEAT
5 The Paper on Which “The Times" 

is Made by the
is Printed

5
Riordon Paper Mills, wed ;

freight,

to the

An invest i- 
aevident was held last

at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

night, but no details arc obtainable.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple And effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal value of Cresolene | 

with the soothing properties, of slippery elm and lico
rice. Yoiir druggist or from us, 10c in stamps. ! 
Luumie, Mils» Co., Limited, Agents, Montreal 40$

Head office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

HANDKERCHIEF AND PENCIL.

With These a Young Negro Prisoner 
Committed Suicide.

New York, March 28.—James Yango. 
» young negro, who after his arrest in 
Chicago confessed ho had iliurdçred Isa
dora De Valiant, night clerk in the 
Eastern Hotel here, for the purpose of 
robbery, strangled himself in his veil 
in the Tombs Prison early to-day. When 
found life was almost extinct, and de
spite heroic treatment by the prison 
doctors he died within fifteen minutes.

Yango used a unique method to com
pass his death and one that required al
most Spartan courage. lie twisted a 
handkerchief around his neck, and, af
ter tying it securely, tightened it with 
a small piece of load pencil, which he 
used as a tourniquet until it closed his 
windpipe. He then threw himself on his 
cot, placed his face in the pillow and 
whited for death.

NERVES THE CAUSE.

A Suffering Newspaperman Shot His 
Wife and Himself.

Boston, March 27—A startling trag
edy was enacted in the public garden 
near the entrance of the Boylston street 
subway to-night while the early even
ing suburban crush was at its height. 
Suffering from nervous trouble, with 
which he had been afflicted for several 
years, Lawrence E. Bovle. a well known 
newspaperman, shot and killed his wife 
and then ended his own life by the same 
means.

Duke of Wellington’s Hein.
London, March 28.—A wedding that 

attracted considerable attention last 
week was that of Marquis Douro, eldest 
son of the Duke of Wellington, to Miss 
Coats, daughter of the Scottish cotton 
king. Miss Coats is said to have re
ceived a dowry which will bring in an 
annual income considerably over £10,- 
000 a vear.

NATIONAL

Will cure that sick 
headache by toning 
the liver. 25 cents 
a box at dealers 
everywhere.

M..
Dept. Al. Netted el Drug * Chemical Co., Toronto

TRY THE LITTLE 
RAILWAY SIZE 
ADMISSION TICKETS

For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of All Kinds

000000000

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track Of 
Cin’t Be Counterfeited

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you 
wait.

coooooooo
We also fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
in any quantity, at manufacturers’ prices.

quoted on application.
Prices

OOOOOOOOO

lrgewmTam0Strel TldlCS Plîllting CO.
Job Printing of every description from a three- 

sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

THREE KILLI-L

Head-on Collision Between Electric 
Cars Near Pittsburg. 

Pittsburg, Mat-eli 27.- Three persons 
were killed, two probably fatally hurt 
and fifteen others sustained injuries 
that necessitated their removal to their 
homes late this afternoon in a head-on

the Pittsburg and Butler street railway 
near Bryant station, this county. The 
accident is said to have been caused by 
a mistake in orders given a southbound

Mine. Surcouf, wife of the well known 
French airship constructor, has, with a 
number of friends, started an aeronau- 

. tic club for women in Paris, knows as 
collision between two electric cars on the Stela Club.
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Fun For Our Readers

COLORED CANDY.
Wtr uj Twe CMdree Take*

Serieedy 1U at Bredmlle.
Brockville, Ont.. March 28.— Mrs. 

*h»Kp Manhard and two children. re
ading in the township of Elizabethtown, 

partook of a quantity of home-made 
candy, and ae a result a Brockville phy
sician was called in attendance to-day, 
finding all three seriously ill of irritant 
poo-nmng. It was with difficulty that 
the three were placed beyond danger. It 
turned out that the cause of the trouble 
was the use of ordinarr dve in candy to 
color it.

ANNIVERSARY
AT ERSKINE.

Bright Services For the School at 
This Church.

Bishop Holds Confirmation at the 
Church of Ascension.

Farewell at the Barton Street 
Baptist Church.

Not His Forte. , Elderly Incivility.
I onerous hearted Daw—You boa t -Willie.- hi* mot h i. after the 

eiiher of you said a word ia aekaoekd» I tMuer had gear. ~whv did yon look »> 
tnem <M the food I am trivia* im j carianslr at Mis. i rvs-wjv when *he

Saynutld Storey <*ith his mouth fall* | -Slow *> ow do. .>ar ** ami y.m
- l-ady. ire partner here. Mr. Waieham “ ae#8mw»j her fjàice welL I thank j..a :
1>mc. will her somethin’ to say area gj -j mSL* xvaitco" dot Boer to .say ‘You're ! 
we're done eat in'. He altos males like 1 
arfter dinner speeches, mania.

Declined the Part.
Percy EsareraMa. will you marry me * 
E-ameralda—No; GwetoMro refused 

you last night, and Fa not acting *- 
first aid to the injured.

a*>-

Drew the Lime.
Raima MimimchaBesen had fast told cue j 

of his stories, and nH»et>«i>fy ia the | 
erowd fend! owstitmed the truth of it. i

•"Then'* all right.- sail the baron:. “Î 
know I'm a Enar. Bn: 1 Eire mterely for • 
ffanm. I Die either few spite or for :
prrx>"is. I'm ttot a BrensiW of any An- ' 
anna* <rtolk'*

TThm<. whïBe wliihttiag to the in- j 
runahesia of unveraeity. he e-vape.1 the ! 
importât sou eoaveyed hy the short ami J
I > m<L

if ore Abolit Him.

Of gamming tit* etty n^t 
Oft Bint Be luimsBeff^taErl-.

Yet meien tiaffis to rai-e a crop 
Vi Masters vm hi* hanrie.

—Kansas < iity Trtn.es.

Difference of Opinion.

[tolighS hi-

? TV |>

n deaf auni dn

How Could She?
The Elderly Lady—Ye-, tfc* mfezr-- ■ 

traie asked nie. "X'auni't > c<a lav- mitih ! 
pour huebaad witixwat ffarntznag-" Am-8 i 
I «7, “Not happaly, yw iavia- r.” B ,

Unsympathetk.
Mi's. Maiaprop—Y<nmns Skarg" will 

have apedogire. hefow- HB sgraak to 
Jiim again ,

Mass Interest—Dad ilie insula now?
Mrs. U*UW Did he! The last 

1 isne I met haan I t-oildl liana tlnatt any nnmt-De. 
Ixird dr SayiW’. ihu-d lowenoaiTe anjw!k-iui. 
and be lutd the impod-eiDoe to ask iff he 
‘•wliktlfd at <T*«ssdmgs.~ lie'- an nan-«mi 
palbelie braie.—-New York Ynw-k.

bf I,"— I don't

Willin’.

Bike these

TRADE BOARDS’BILL
Btitisk Gevenmeet to Act u 

Trade Ueioe.
March 28.—Winston Churchill 

has introduced in the House of Commons 
the trade boards bill, which is an ad
vanced scheme of social reconstruction, 
and amounts to the Government per
forming the function of a trade union in 
certain industries where trade unionism 
cannot be organised. These include such 
industries *= the tailoring trade, card
board and box making, machine-made 
laee. net finishing, and the ready-made 

' trade.
In these, and' certain others, a mini

mum wage standard will he fixed by the 
machinery of trade boards. Wage rates 

i wilt be regulated l>oth for home and fac- 
tory workers, by central and district 
trade board*. composed of officials, em- 

; plover*. workmen anil workwomen.
Within six months of the fixing of 

mtmmum rates by the central board 
: they will become obligatory, but first 
a 'white- list of employers voluntarily 
agreeing thereto will be published. Only 
such employers will lie eligible for Gor- 

; pranent contracts, and after six months 
the state will enforce the rates laid down 

. by the board.

DIED FROM BURNS.
Tragic Death of Papular Young 

Tenet» None.

Toronto. March 211.—Miss Margaret 
Gordon, for five years office assistant 
and nurse for Dr. G. Wnhart. was so 
badly burned at her apartments, 100 
Wood street, on Saturday, that she 
died on Saturday at the Cottage Hospi
tal. Miss Gordon lit a gas stove in her 
room to boil a kettle and in turning 
around her kimona caught, fire. After 
trying to extinguish the flanæs she ran 
into **n« fier room. where a young 
lady succeeded in smothering the 
flames, hut not before Mis- Gordon was 
fatally burned.

She was taken to the Cottage Hospi- 
: taB. witéré she gradually >ank until 
death occurred yesterday morning. Miss 
Gordon. who was formerly a resident of 
Bitrrie. is. survived hy her mother and 
sister, who live at Balmy Beach.

They Offtem D®
“Tire Tkosî 5s mwi •dancing tkas .damre.
"X mber is alhe boslics-^.- 
"They"re •quarre-’làmg il «rai.- >exfftaii»Mj 

an observant guest.—ILtaai^viBit t oacnxv-

Net ta Her KroeavHedge..
"Y'-ur bu-diamâ is a tlraveffllmit» rniniii, 

isjn'i be. -a-roe a- sname?r'
•Y*--; be'* tr.fivwHittg jmrtay erorih ,al

“Gets a regular sfilare, I stapjs's-c
**Ye-
%i (loi-- -mliue; im«t -wibeæ ire bas a 

good trip be gets staoeSMing as a s\an»- 
sm-sNm besides. Does yrasc*":~

"Not so far as I 'teiK.’w. He's a nai2l-
rofid c-mdxu'tinr '—‘nharafce Trikrami-

tnKT hwd «I Wash 
iiaagnee at ilis DiiH-n nor* ptiooL

-IV y».ui Bake Btuliaw. "" she- ^irecied. 
-Wai. I mevvH pheyed it.- drawled the

wie-niera^a. “Bmir, I'm to take a
AjpeiiB Liigipinwott's.
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BIGAMY CHARGED.
RWgetewn Woman Thoight Bill of 

Separation Was a Divorce.

Sc. Thomas. March 28.—Mrs. Vamp- 
heLL wife of Joseph Vumpbell, of Ritlgc- 
tf-wo. is ittttler arrest here, charged 
witlt bigamy. Under the name of Mary 
F- Brown, she was married to William 
Vbarfes King bv Rev. Dr. Gundy on 
Mar-’h iSth. and when the notice of her 
second marriage appeared in the paper 
here tire first husband. (‘amphell. wrote 
t«> the chief of police and her arrest fol-

She defends her position by saying 
she was not aware of any wrong-doing, 
as sl»e had a bill of sepyration from her 
Losband. King. Irer second choice, is 
the man who six years ago was sen
tenced to one year in jail for killing 
Willie Freeman, aged eight, on a farm 
trr Ahlboro' Township, near Rodney. 
King's sentence was made light because 
Mr. Justice Street believed hint irre
sponsible.

The Samte Olid Story..
Bjr .trir—Great smakes.. dsidl. X. P. 

iQ* Bms dfrownm neta po-inuts ami Umi
•Seifiti fc<pv ice. Tinian's ntut .-tory hm a mut
éfO

FajnSnw—67 mm — «Suestnitnt shell I 
shi<inM say.

Summit ~Y SUES WAR MINISTER.

The borne •off Mr. .aa>d Mbs. Gocmgif 
1' K-bamds wo* ibe soeme «d a veay pil»w- 
ant evem <.n WofiaK—day affiWirmioHiKiL 
» hen Miss N-etnire. M . Eà<iamd« Ibevau»' 
the bride <d Mr. W-aiilmr YYaOlwv’- *ofl 
BayfieM. Tibe loenfmomy was pnu-
temred by Sites _ JUunte- Awde. air nihe jpa>c- 
enee «nly itbe iailarofl’ls- oirwiDdr amid 
re.la'Lhvek. The Tmi&e was govern away 11 y 
her iferotiber. untl ilooks»d .<ihammiing uni a 
dress off pa,le ihhoe vodile. Sbt- was aman- 
1-ended. A w.-'dtlinqg tl«waktf.a»tt *«Ulifliw»«dL

OcM-t Wk Wa
Qmb $3âSJN B

BENEFIT WELLAND.
i of ike Expat ef Natural 

Gas Gad Tkmg.

,<1L «—H. «-
LutuinjemaoiB. ian clut

IV oi»i1hn. a
Grenadier

Gntumds. wb* was niMiueyeUl toumi tire 
amtnis ometr a year agoy a tree hi» retinsal 
me» aesqga wrem iimviitnuil nw *«!, ha» 
aliiD'i'wa a lii’uiih iinmi»' olt« arnny ranks by 

| Ibnuigsag: sum agaunsc War Secretary
_ 1 nii:iiii,uinn< jin»ii «reirer nremJrers ui tree

atft'ca * hieh Mr. amd Mus.. Wailihkoe ttedn jj 4nwilg n ....nm/iill ciaiiuiiuqx duiu-
-•n libe evunliig liraiim iur EBaimi'ln.6iai. an»d *
}M.Ua« <.*M, Ite prMMratt, «* llbr Oii'- I nlk»l «Jm l,.oiioil
»*|* wm- >»»"* «•»« ™“*J. <*—• ! «BcmwmuLîL.auLll.. jut j«t M Vbir

m •*■«**• »» «I Site- .»

lTn^ »Z * *""" , «.,a,mL-s„OL ï'uT.,- mu. ,1

Z EL*7m%ZZ.Z£r* 7
vwM, muk » b» r««.» î e*“ *5 ““ '*<*,r”*
^ ^ » amapuittiffly.. Woodb «haiurevl time lie*

\lhn% Ga-riamd. ad Tw_ lu.*- bteti, 11 *thv4iwn* nanties. Ms remperaCe Uaiftot*,
sreadne a lr« davs w.flb kts mwoiu J ^ c^imall &•*• suJWnAe toward »
Lawcblin Boweill. " n wPlw,git!1 «*■*&> miu-tit liim unpopular.

Miss -Clara Rirlhamds. Bayithelli- its B am® be pooittnied exuetibnC reports fcjom 
W at trending Tier awtur's weô&qg- g otthar supifim-xr ocSoers mweriing a ter in.

Mr., Earl, -rtf Mïhoai, spurnn nibe wwtfc H •*« «‘«ms. 
end si C. L. H-waelirs..

W «-linn 11. March 28.—The report
from Ottawa that the export of nat
ural gas to Buffalo will be stop
ped at the end of the present month is 
received with great pleasure by the 

! Wizens and business men of Wel- 
j fond. For many years the county 

and Town I o une ils and other Coun
cils of the Niagara district, as well 
as Boards of Trade and citizens have 
ma.fe active efforts to stop the export 
of gas. Manufacturers at Welland 
are paying a higher price for gas
than it is being sold for in Buffalo,
and have been unable to get any
thing near the quantity wanted. If
this order is put into effect it will
mean a great boon to Wetland and vi-

It is to be hoped the Government will 
not permit anything to interfere with 
tire -topping of the export. All that is 
produced! can be used here profitably to 
the owners, and with great benefit to 
this section of the country.

htObtU

W* have jest a 

nail use.. 11 is xsï

SHOULD WARN THE WO—*«-

tew- Dr- WiWsem’s Suuçgssâiflm as 1

The resumption of tire strike of the 
Btris postal employees which was threat
ened has been averted as a result of 
conference lietween M. Barthou, Minister 
of Public Works. Posts ami Telegraphs, 
and the Strike Committee.

Chester Smith, son. of a rancher near 
Wain wright, AHrerta, was almost 
phyxiated on Friday morning by gas 
while boring a well, and now is in such 

precarious condition that his recovery 
is- regarded as impossible.

act tibe idfl groce. Genhie'1# ‘ûniqr s

t* tUjNjWI — By ie Lq^huni amfl
Wales.

Plpesifleml Tail 5s swafl tto» he- no Savoir

Dr. A. B. JInFdaiiL. T- #L etf I

A pwa-n

Ttoiooillm^ Mareiki 29l.—6m tire «gnurse 
«6 Mi- .-stcmivoi vestentiiagr moraing,
ILh Dr W F WdBem. uf Traaxty 
Metifaoidliidî Omnntiki,, sam8 iiC wurnM be a 
tpMiS nikiingr ü, wiitib the nisrag of to- 
iroommwr"# shuhl. AarttnraEaa.. Imüm, South 
AfimtiB,, New ZeuJianii aiadl Camuixiu, 
wonSdl (tiMnib-mre auaidi say to- the world 
than, sud 6wr as they were comeeraeii, 
tftey were rerefiv lo> shed their East 

of ftflwo.1 iiimtii speml their East 
• inn the i&finuce of the Empire 
he mxoc&er Bumuâ He thought the 
owe of such actioOi wotxM he to

Oh!
Did jm hear it? How ember- 

nssing. These stomach noisesmake 
T°a wish too coold sink through 
the floor. Too imagine everyone 
hears them. Keep a box of CAS- 
CARKTS m your purse or pocket 
and take a part of one after eating.

anachof gas. aa

The Sabbath school anniversary ser
vices of Erskine Presbyterian Church 
were conducted yesterday by Rev. Robt. 
Martin, B. D., of Stratford, a former 
pastor. A large congregation of schol
ars and their parents attended the 
morning service and listened to an in
teresting sermon on “Face Making.” 
The speaker pointed out the different 
ways in which children could preserve 
the angelic features of childhood. 
Speech, actions, and the inwârd spirit 
nil have their effect on the features. 
Wrong doing and wrong living have a 
very strong effect, bad language also 
plays an important part in the work on 
face moulding. Mr. Martin said that 
the only way to overcome this evil was 
to have a spirit of cheerfulness, to do 
kind acts and help others, thereby mak
ing the features happier and' better.

In the afternoon a rally was held in 
the church and addresses were given by 
Rev. J. A. Wilson and Rev. R. Martin. 
The subject of Mr. Wilson’s address was 
‘"Having a Name in Life.” He referred 
to the lives of such men as Paul, Abra
ham Lincoln and Martin Luther as ex
amples of men who had made a name 
for themselves and made a success of 
life. He told of the different depart
ments in which different people looked 
for their aim in life. Knowledge, while 
a good thing. is not the highest aim. 
‘"Having.” or the gathering together of 
the world’s goods, this is not the high
est aim. ‘"To do.” this is not the liigh- 
« -t aim. There is something higher in 
life than all these three, and that is 
“to be.” The others are stepping stones, 
but “to be” is the greatest aim in life. 
To gain this we need a guide, and we 
will find this guide in Jseus Christ.

Several excellent selections were giv
en by the Erskine Male Quartette.

In the evening Mr. Martin took his 
text from St. Matthew xii. 12, “How 
much is man better than a sheep?” He 
pointed out thaï» this is one of the 
things that man is apt to forget. Re
cent events in Hamilton arc evidence 
that there are still people among us who 
do not set a very high value on life. I 
Men are apt to abdicate the throne of 
their lives for some base passion. The 
speaker went on to show how man 
was superior to the rest of the animal 
kingdom. First lie was superior intel
lectually. ‘We are at the present time,” 
said, “in danger of overemphasizing the 
advantages of physical training and neg
lecting the mental. Athletics are being 
overdone. A man is also superior mor
ally.” Mr. Martin concluded his re
marks by speaking of man’s spiritual 
facilities, his ability to commune with 
hi- Maker.

W. J. H. BROWN’S FAREWELL. 
Barton Street Baptist Church was fill

ed i<> capacity yesterday to hear Pastor 
W. J. H. Brown preach his farewell ser
mons. He referred feelingly to his pleas
ant associations with the congregation, 
ami said although there may have been 
differences at time*, these had all tended 
to bring the metnl»crs closer together, 
anti make them more suitable for the 
Master’s servive. He made only a brief 
reference to the growth of "the church, 
which has increased by leaps and bounds, 
until the most pressing need is a larger 
building. Mr. Brown hoped they would 
prosper in the future, and work as a 
unit, under the guidance of the pastor 
they were about to select.

Mr. Brown said he had no hesitancy 
in saying that his term in Barton Street 
Baptist Church had been of the best, 
and among his most pleasant recollec
tions would be bis associations with the

In the morning Mr. Brown selected as 
his text I. Corinthians, xv. 58 “Therefore, 
my beloved brethren. l*e ye stedfast, im
movable, aJways abounding in the work 
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that 
your lalnir ia not in vain in the Lord.”

Mr. Brown spoke of Paul and his fol
lowers. Paul calls them his brethren. 
While they may have had a thousand 
teachers, they could only have one l>elicf. 
To advance, the Church must stand 
steadfast, and eliminate all evil influ
ences which have a tendency to disrupt 
the truths of the Bible, lie spoke of the 
use of titles in the pulpit, and said it 
was the place of the minister to humble 
h mi self, and he himself liked the word 
pa<tor. The members should endeavor 
to cultivate a deeper brotherly feeling, 
and be sure to have Christ’s heart for 
one another. To emphasize this he quot
ed where Paul told the Pllilippians he 
had the heart of Jesus for them, and this 
was the reason their hearts responded 
to his. It would be practically impos
sible to have any dissensions among the 
members if they had Christ’s heart for 
one another, and the church would be 
bound to advance. He said more hope 
could be entertained for tihe man who 
was guilty of the worst immorality than 
the man who disbelieves the Bible, or 
portions of it; as the Bible is Christ’s 
teachings, and, in the former case, the 
man knows he is wrong, and can very 
often lie convinced that the best way to 
atone is to seek salvation. But the latter 
very rarely can be brought to see it in 
a proper light. Paul was sure that the 
doctrine he preached was the doctrine of 
God. Mr. Brown said if he disbelieved 
any portion of the Bible he would be 
unable to place confidence in the remain
der, not knowing what was counterfeit, 
but there is such positive proof, that 
there is no reason to doubt it. In ac
cepting the Bible, a person should be
lieve even- word of it, from cover to 
cover. To believe what the Bible says 
ig to betteve in Jesus Christ. In closing 
Mr. Brown emphasized the need of being 
steadfast in hope. The scoffers disbe
lieve, and say, “All things are here, the 
same as they have been, and there is no 
reason to believe in the second coming,” 
but this should not be misleading to an 
earnest believer in the Bible.

In the evening Mr. Brown treated as 
his theme Titus Ü. 10 “That they may 
adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour 
in all things.” Mr. Brown said salva
tion was not considered by many mem
bers in its true light. Salvation as it 
should be is to turn against sin and be
lieve in Christ. He said many apparent
ly consider it the same an an insurance 
policy with the premiums paid up, and 
even ahead, to get them into heaven. 
Christ was crucified on the cross to 
make atonement for the sin of the world, 
and ail who realise it and accept salva
tion are crucified with Him. The mo
ment a man professes Jesus Christ the 
world expects him to be 
of the Bible’s teac

salvation it ought to be imparted to oth
ers, for how can sinners be expected to 
seek salvation if they are not given the 
gospel of free salvation ? A Christian 
should adorn the doctrine of God, for 
they are either adorning it <>r blas
pheming it. Mr. Brown spoke of the 
second coming, when Christ will dlnhu 
His own. He said Christ would come 
visibly, and the man that believed in the 
gospel, that Christ died for sinners and 
rose again, is saved. In closing, Mr. 
Brown made a strong appeal to the un
saved to accept a full salvation through 
Christ .and a number expressed their in
tention of leading a better life.

At the services yesterday Mr. McLean 
announced that a meeting would be held 
on Wednesday evening to discuss the 
advisability of extending a call to either 
of the two ministers who have been 
heard, or to hear two more, as previous
ly arranged.

To-night a farewell will be given for 
Pastor Brown.

MR. MITCHELL’S FAREWELL.
In his farewell message before leaving 

for the west to take up special evange
listic work in the Kootenay district for 
two months, Rev. A. E. Mitchell, of 
Knox Presbyterian Church, took occas- 
sion last evening to reply to some of 
the criticism levelled at the missionary 
movement because heathen lands weie 
not converted to Christianity in a day. 
Although it was only 1868 when the first 
missionary movement along these lines 
began in China, Corea, Japan and India, 
he declared, more people were being led 
to Christ than in all the Christian coun
tries. A mighty revival, such as America 
had never experienced, was sweeping 
people into Christ’s kingdom. Yet be
cause China or some other country was 
not transformed in a single day, people 
got tired and asked what was being 
done. This mighty work could not be 
accomplished in a single day. Destruc
tive work was essential to constructive 
work, and destructive work must come 
first. Christ, he reminded them, had 
to break down customs, barriers of pre
judice, and smash idols, before the real 
construction work could begin. If the 
churches were employed a hundred years I 
in destructive work and never saved a 1 
soul they would be accomplishing much. 
Yet people murmured against the slow-

s a living example 
After accepting

ness. Had not God waited 4,000 years for 
this Son. In developing Christian char
acter it took a long time to give up old 
associations.

Is the higher Christian life the holy 
«pint must burn up the dross and rub
bish before there could ire a clean and 
pure life.

Before his sermon, Mr. Mitchell refer
red to the work he was about to under
take and explained that the outcome of 
it would largely decide the general as
sembly in its policy, when the matter 
was taken up. He felt honored at having 
a position on the committee, and trusted 
his work would justify the appointment. 

CONFIRMATION AT ASCENSION.
I he Church of the Ascension was com

pletely filled last evening, the occasion 
being the confirmation of n large nnni- 
*er of communicant* by Bishop DuMou 

Im. The service was an impressive and 
inspiring sight. It wa* late when his 
Lordship concluded the ceremony, and 
he spok briefly to the eonfimialion 
class. He could imagine nothing that 
was more delightful than the appear
ance of such a large class for confirma
tion. In the warfare against sin in the 
present age. the scene lie had just offi
ciated in helped considerably in tho 
. rife. It showed that God was becom- 
ing nearer and dearer to the people. His 
Lordship was glad to see those of ma
ture years, who have readied the age 
of discretion, participating in Mich an 
important epoch. It would indeed l»c a 
hard-hearted man or woman who could 
not be touched by such a sight. Ik* re
joiced because of tire encouragement it 
would In* to the rector and the elders of 
the church. To them it. would be a 
means of refreshing their wants in the 
spiritual struggle. This large class 
would greatly increase the strength and 
power of the church. His Lordship hop 
id that the members of the class would 
prove a working power in the church 
M* ttS Advancement in th** cause of the

Bishop DuMoulin gave a* his message 
to the communicants the word “faith.” 
They should have a strong, steadfast 
and unwavering faith in God. The fact 
that they had lieen confirmed showed 
that God was pleased with them, and 
that He had imparted the gift of the 

] Holy Ghost to them. They should have 
the same sort of faith in God’s holy 
word. “Let the scriptures he your 
guide in life.” was his Lordship's re
mark. Continuing, he said that each 
and every one should have implicit and 
unshaken faith in the words God has 
written in the Bible for tho guidance of 
humanity. They should have the same 
unswerving faith in the power and effi
cacy of prayer. “Prayer is that which 
readies God,” said his Lordship, “and 
you may speak to Him. I would Ire 
wrong in saving that you will not be 
tempted and have some trials to pass 
through in this life. But that is the 
portion of every child of God. and they 
are necessary to the sanctification of 
your life to God. Discipline is neces
sary in this life, und hy praying con
tinually you will pass safely through 
the angry .shoals, which threaten to 
wreck your safe journey heme.”

in conclusion, his Lordship pointed 
out that it was necessary to have faith 
m God’s provision for their spiritual 
wants—that is, His church. There must 
Ire unity in live work of the Master, if 
they would hope to succeed in Jesus’ 
eyes. “Have faith in all things that I 
have spoken of. and you will be able to 
run the race with credit to yourself and 
your God,” said Bishop DuMoulin.

MRS. HYSLOP AT RYERSON.
The fifth chapter of Laiah was chos

en by Mrs. 1 Ivslop. speaking at Rycrson 
Methodist Churçh last night, as a text 
for her temperance sermon. Dritik, she 
said, was a universal sin, and had been 
since the time of Judah. Wherever a 
people have fallen from God and into 
evil ways, drink was there. Among the 
drinkers are to lie found, she said, those 
who love pleasune ; those who have lost 
their ideal, their high mission in life; 
men of strong individuality, bright, bril
liant intellect, filled with the love of 
pleasure and putting base pessimisms 
in the face of God's optimism. Tire re 
are those whose wills become dominant 
to the exclusion of better things ^frorn 
their hearts and souls and minds.

Another thing that drink is the im
mediate cause of, said the speaker, is 
corruption in the seat of government. 
Speaking of the condition of God’s peo
ple in the late days of the Prophet 
Isaiah, Mrs. Hyslop said they were in
tended to exert a holy, moral influence 
in early days, but did not, and failed 
to bring honor to God. Such was the 
same in the present day to a large ex
tent. If we put our fingers on the 
throbbing pulse of our national life, said 
Mrs. Ilyslop. we will find that history 
repeats*itself. There is the great sin of 
materialism, more prevalent in the west 
than here. There is the same inordinate 
love of pleasure and in the government 
there are those whose conscience have 
become scared, who ask as. the ancients, 
“If there is a God let Him manifest Him-
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“A fortune for an Easter hat”
Is not at all necessary : Choose one of these $8.50 or $10 beauties

THE Eastet* Hat problem is solved by this beautiful $8.50 
and $10 special Easter Millinery. “It never bothers 

me,” said a woman, noted among her friends for dressing 
well on little money. “ I simply walkdnto the Right House 
and in ten minutes I have on the very hat I neqd. I never 
pay more than $8.50 or $10 and often only $5.00.”

“Artistic,” “individual,” “unusual,” best describes our 
special showing of Spring Millinery styles at $8.50 and 
$10. And the more particular a woman is regarding her, 
hat the more pleased we think she will be with this special 
Easter showing and sale. It’s the hat that makes or mars 
the costume and it’s the “style” that makes the hat. Our 
own milliners seem to have caught the French spark of 
originality and there’s a something that breathes of elegance 
about every one of these beauties that will be ready for you 
to-morrow.
New Easter hats $8.50
Most picturesque and becoming 

styles that would do honor to a 
queen. The very newest Easter 
and spring colorings, to harmonize 
with your new gowns. Medium 
size shapes that droop slightly and 
are wide on sides. The crown is a 
solid bank .of roses, and a large 
bow of ribbon at the side adds the 
last touch of elegance. Special 
Easter price............................ $8.50

$10 Easter hats: Beauties
Beauties! Women will go into 

raptures over these becoming hats. 
The shape is in modified Corday 
style, and made of the wide Yova 
straw braid. Crowns are high and 
trimmed with foliage and clusters 
of small roses. Ribbons add the 
finishing touch. Scores of other 
beautiful and elegant, styles at $10 
will Ire ready to greet you in the 
morning. Select the Easter Hat

-THOMAS C. WATKINS-

Elegant silks for your Easter wear
A sale without a parallel : Supply Easter needs now

RICH Black Silks and elegant Colored Silks in all of 
fashion’s newest fancies for Easter gowns and blouses 

and wraps. Here is a sale that will astonish you with its 
wonderful bargain offerings in just the silks you have set 
your heart on.

$1.50 new Easter silKs at only 79c
Lovely sorts for Easter gowns and blouses. Striped 

Messalines, self figured Chiffon Taffetas and fancy over
plaid Lorraine Silks. Firm, rich, lustrous qualities in pat
terns approved by fashion. Pretty Easter shades of reseda, 
delft. French blue, navy, grey. Paris tan. old rose, eatawba, 
wistaria, moss. etc. Beautiful stripe cheek, overplaid and 
small self patterns. Good wide widths and splendid wear
ing. serviceable qualities. Value $1.25 and $1.50.
Easter sale price......................................................

Elegant black silks underpriced
85c richly elegant, Black Pailette Silks 69c 
sl.25 beautiful lustrous Black Pailette at 89c 
75c lustrous black rich Chiffon Taffeta 59c 
75c heavy durable Gros Grain Silk at 59c

The most fashionable weaves for coats, suits, dresses^ 
and blouses at these wonderful underprices ! It surely is 
an extraordinary sale. Lovely qualities, wide widths, rich 
black tones, splendid wearing sorts. Now is the time to 
secure what you want of them. We got them of a great 
French manufacturer at a special price. The saving is yours.

79c

-THOMAS C. WATKINS

Dress goods—Remarkable sale
A brilliant showing and sale of elegant, 

rich new weaves

SAID a woman to-day, “ Why, you will not 
have to sell these dress goods, they will sell 

themselves.” This Easter sale involves quality 
sorts with exclusive style to recommend them 
and unequalled good values to drive the argu
ment home. Vast varieties are here ready for 
your Easter gown. You will tind prices aston- 
ishly low for such fine qualities. Just read :
$1.25 rich French Venetian at 88c

An Easter bargain marvel. This handsome all wool 
French fabric is particularly fashionable for Easter gowns 
and suits. It is extra wide—48 inches—and comes in pretty 
new Spring shades of taupe, navy, reseda. Bois Joli, myrtle, 
grey, brown, champagne, delft. Nice light chiffon weight 
and very rich in finish. Regular good value every- on 
where at $1.25. Special Easter Sale price only OOC
75c Satin cloths at 55c

Directoire Wool Satin, in a lus
trous, shimmering shadow stripe 
weave; 44 inches wide. Very fash
ionable for Easter and spring 
gowns. New spring shades of 
green, taupe, navy, brown, old 
rose and Paon blue; regular value 
75c a yard; Easter sale,55c

Resllda Shantungs $1
A beautifully finished, bright, 

Shantung weave, in wool and silk. 
Full 46 inches wide, and very ele
gant for Easter gowns. Handsome 
new Easter shades of Paon blue, 
reseda, Paris tan. wistaria, brown, 
navy and tahpe. Very special 
weave. Easter sale pricei ~ ~
value and exclusive ini:;$l.oo

Smart 85c black dress goods at 69c
Three distinct lots of fashionable black dress and suit

ing fabrics are included in this mammoth Easter sale at a 
splendid saving in price. Black Armure suitings, crisp, 
serviceable black Panamas and the fashionable Black Satin 
Directoire Cloths. They arc all extra wide—46 inches—all 
wool and thevy are very excellent 85c qualities. You may 
choose among them during the Easter Sale at

Soft finish serges *1.25Directoire satin 98c
The novelty of the season. A 

soft, supple serge, in pretty two- 
tone. one-color stripe and check 
effects, in the new grey, green, 
tan. brown, blue, taupe and reseda 
tones. These fashionable suiting 
materials will Ire particularly 
popular for Easter wear. In cos
tume lengths, only, at $8.75. $10,
$12 to $16.

A shimmering, rich, satiny fin
ish, of wonderful softness and lus
tre. Women are enthusiastic over 
this beautiful new Satin Directoire 
weave in wool. Full 46 inches wide. 
They arc very fashionable for Eas
ter gowns, skirts, etc. Included 
are some handsome P°P’QfRf% 
lins, value $1.25, sale price /Ov

THOMAS C. WATKINS ‘-tSt-ST

self.” They have given themselves over 
t<> sin. “We cannot consecrate our 
minds to God and not to our country, 
said the speaker. “We cannot be Chris
tians and not be patriots.”

Before we can do anything wc have to 
realize that the traffic is intrenched be
hind the Canadian laws, and if we would 
strike, she said, the fatal blow must Ire 
struck through our own legislative halls. 
Mrs. Hyslop went on to toll of the or
ganization of the W. C. T. U., of which 
she is the repfesentative. She spoke 
for some time on the work it has ac
complished.

To-night at First Methodist Church 
she will speak again.

C. Efner’s four-year-old son was struck 
by a piece of falling ice at Montreal 
and fatally injured.

Joseph Hall, ex-Warden of Lanihton 
ominl v «ml pv-Pl'psidi'nt of the Warwick

TEACHERS MAY QUALIFY.

Summer School for Holders of Per
manent Third Certificates.

Toronto, March 29.—The Depart
ment of Education announces that 
holders of permanent third-class cer
tificates may, as in 1908, attend the 
final session of the Summer School 
of Professional Training tu be held 
in July next, with a view of obtain
ing professional second-c! ss certifi-

Application should be made to the 
Deputy Minister of Education before 
May 1st, after which date the loca
tion of the . chool will be announced.

Mr. R. Young, a Toronto University 
student, has been appointed a fellow in 
the Lick Oliservatorv.

The present year promises to establish 
a new record in building operations 
throughout the Dominion.
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MARKETS
and FINANCE

J
TORONTO MARKETS

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were 

small. About 200" bushels of barley sold 
at 64 to 66c, and 200 bushels of oats at 
50 to 51c.

Eggs, easier, with xsnles at 20 at 22c 
per dozen. Dairy butter sold at 22 to 
25c for the best qualities. Poultry
scarce and firm.

Only a few loads of hay offered and 
prices are unchanged.

Dressed hogs are firm at $9.50 for 
heavy, and at $9.75 to $10 for light. 
Wheat, fall, bushel . . . .$ 1 07 $ 1 08 

Do., goose, bushel ..
Oats, bushel..............
Barley, bushel ...............  0 65
Rye, bushel ..................... 0 72
Peas, bushel .................. 0 04
Buckwheat, bushel ........ 0 63

1 02 
0 50

0 00 
0 51 
0 00 
0 73 
0 95 
0 65 

13 50 
11 00 

12 50 13 50
0 50 10 00

0 13 0 14
0 * 0 28

00 3 DO
6 40 0 60
0 0 85
l 00 1 25
3 50 5 00
8 50 10 00
6 00 50
8 00 8
5 50 00
8 00 10 00

10 00 11 50
13 00 14 50

Hay, per ton......................12 00
Do., No. 2..................... 0 00

•Straw, per ton ...........
Dressed hogs..............
Butter, choice, dairy .

Do., inferior ................ 0 18
Eggs, new laid............... 0 20
Chickens, dressed, lb. .. 0 1
Fowl, lb..........................
Turkeys, lb....................
Cabbage, per barrel ..
Celery, per dozen ..
Potatoes, bag..............
Onions, bag.................
Apples, barrel.............
Beef, hindquarters .. .

Do., forequarters ..
Do., choice, carcase
Do., medium, carcase

Mutton, per cwt...........
Veal, prime, per cwt. .
Lamb, per cwt..............

SUGAR MARKET
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated, $4.80 per cwt., in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden. $4.40 per 
cwt., in barrels. These prices arc for de
livery here. Çar lots 5c. less. In 100- 
lb. bags prices are 5c less.

RAW SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 

3.48 1-2c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.98 l-2c; 
molasses sugar. 3.23 l-2c; refined

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Wheat—Mardi, $1.12 1-4 bid, July 

$1.147 8 bid. May $1.13 3 Sc bid.
Oats—March 41 3-4c bid, May 43c bid.

LONDON PRODUCE.
London—Ilaw sugar, Muscovado, 

March, 10s 6d. Calcutta linseed, March 
42s 9d. Linsed oil, 20s 3 3-4d. Sperm 
oil £28 sterling. Petroleum, American 
refined, 6 ll-l6r ; spirits, 7 l-8d. Turpen
tine spirits, 26s 1 l-2d. Rosin, Ameri
can strained, 7s 6d; fine, 15s 3d.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS
London.—Cables for cattle are steady 

at 13 l-4c to 14c for Canadian steers, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9 5-8c per lb.

PROVINCIAL MARKETS.
Owen Sound.—Butter, 20 to 21c; eggs, 

16 to 17c; hogs, live, $7, light $9, heavy 
$8.75; hay, $0 to $10, baled $11.

Chatham.—The market was quite firm. 
My&t prices showed little change. Live 
hogs, $7 ; butter, 25c, some at 20c; hay, 
timothy, $9 to $10, dover $8; eggs, 16 to 
18c; poultry, scarce ; chickens, 30 to 
65c; daucks, 55c; buckwheat, 40c; bar
ley, $1.05, corn, shelled, 65c, on the car, 
63c; oats, 45c; wlieat, standard, $1 ; 
beans, $1.35 to $1.60; wool, 15c, unwash
ed 9 and 10c.

St. Thomas.—Prices on the markets 
to-day showed no tendency to either rise 
or fall, due probably to rather light at
tendance. Quotations: Live hogs, $7; 
dressed hogs, $9 to $9.50 ; baled hay, $11 
to $12; loose hay, $10; straw, $6; eggs, 
20; butter, 26c; wheat, $1.05; hides, 5'/z 
to 71/ac.

Peterboro.— On the market dressed 
hogs sold at $8.50 to $9; live, $6.85 to $7; 
baled hay, $14 to $15; loose, $13 to $14; 
farmers’ and butchers’ hides, 7 to 8c; 
butter, 27c; eggs, 17c.

Belleville.—The live hog market has 
b*B quite brisk the past week, buyers 
paying $7. Dressed hogs dropped to $9 
from $9.50 last week. Hay is still plen
tiful at $12 to $13, and straw is getting 
scarce at $7 per load. Eggs. 17 to 20c ; 
butter, 25 to 28c; potatoes, 65 to 75c per 
bag; oats advanced to 55c, highest in 
months; butchers’ hides, 8y3c; farmers’ 
hides, 8Uc; horse hides, $2.75; Deakins, 
75 to'85c.

London.—The market has been fairly 
brisk. There will lx* a shipment of live 
hogs on Monday, but prices could not be 
ascertained. They are likely to Ik* $6.75 
per cwt. Dressed pork sold at first at 
$9.75 per cwt., rapidly declined, and a 
number of hogs sold for $9. mostly $9.25 
to .$9.50; little pigs. $7.25 a pair. Eggs 
in dozen lots, 19 to 20c; wholesale lots, 
17c. Butter good demand, creamery, 
pound, 26 to 28c; roll, pound, 25c; crock, 
pound, 23 to 24c: hay, $9 to $10.25; 
straw, ton. $5 to $6: load. $3.50 to $4.50.

Stratford.—Hogs. $6.75 to $6.85; dress
ed, $9.75 to $10; cows. 3*4 to 4)4c, dress
ed 7 to 7Vse; steers and heifers, 4V2 to 
5c, dressed 7% to 8c: Iambs. 7c, dressed 
12©; calve* 5c. dressed ,8c; hides, farm- 
erst $ to 9c, packers’ 9 to 10c; wheat, 
$1.05 standard ; oats, 45c standard; 
barky, 50 to 55c; peas, 85 to 88c; bran, 
$23; shorts, $25; hay, $2.50 to $9; but
ter, 22c; eggs. 17c.

1.34 1-4, 100 at 1.34, 100 at 1.34, 1,500 
at 1.34. 100 at 1.34 3-4, 100 at 1.34 3-4, 

f 500 at 1.34 3-4, 100 at 1.34 1-2.
| Nova Scotia—500 at 51 1-2.

La Rose—50 at 6.70, 10 at 6.75.
| Cobalt Central—1,000 at 40, 400 at 40, 
j 1,000 at 40 1-8.
I Cobalt Lake—500 at, 17 1-2, 500 at 
I 17 1-2, 500 at 18, 1,000 at 18 1-2, 500 at 

18 1-4, 500 at 17 3-4, 39 at 17 1-2, 1,000 
at 18 1-2, 500 at 18. Buyers 30 days, 
1,000 at 19 1-2.

Peterson Lake—2,000 at 24 3-4, 100 at
24 1-2, 500 at 24 1-2, 1,000 at 24 3-4, 500 
at 24 3-4, 400 at 25, 500 at 25 , 500 aat
25 1-4, 5,000 at 26 , 500 at 25 . 500 at 25, 
500 at 25, 500 at 24 7-8, 500 at 25 3-4.

Little Nipissing—200 at 29 1-2.
Silver Bar—200 at 38.
Coniagas—50 at 6.60.
Gifford—200 at 18 1-2.
Rochester—500 at 15 3-4, 600 at 16, 

500 at 16, 500 at 16 1-4, 500 at 16, 500 
at 16, 500 at 16, 100 at 16.

TORONID EXCHANGE
Saturday Morning Sales.

Temi-ska m i »g—1,000 at 1.34, 300 at 1.- 
34. 100 at 1.34, 10 at 1.34.

Beaver—200 at 11 1-2, 100 at 11 1-2, 
500 at 11, 20<> at 41, 500 at 11, 300 at 11, 
1,000 at 10 7-8, 500 at IV, 500 at 11, 300 
at. 11, 1,009 at 10 7-8, 500 at 11, 100 at

Cobalt Central—100 at 42, 100 at 40.
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.05. '
I’eterson—100 at 24 1-2.
Rochester—500 at 15 1-2.
Scotia—500 at 50.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18, 500 at 18.
Coniagas—50 at 6.50, 50 at 6.50.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 23 3-16d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 50 3-8c oz.
Mexican dollars, 44c.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of Beaver Consolidated on Satur
day afternoon proved much less ani
mated than was predicted. The situa
tion, as explained by the management, 
was shown to be very similar to the ex
perience of other properties, and the 
outlook was pronounced very hopeful.

The mining markets were rather 
stronger or. Saturday, but trading was 
light. Temiskaming is being quietly 
purchased for investment, and looks 

j good for a steady advance. Cobalt 
Lake was also firmer, and is being 

j bought freely on the belief that a 
j strike on the McKinley-Darragh vein 
is about due Beaver still hangs around 

} 11, despite heavy efforts to bear the 
stock, and the result of the annual 
meeting is not expected to send it any 
lower. The higher-priced issues are 
being picked up freely, and with the 
opening up of Spring, a more general 
buying by the public is expected.

FAILURES LAST WEEK.
March 27.—Commercial failures this 

week in the United States, as reported 
by R. G. Dun & Co., are 269, against 249 
la-st week, 283 the preceding week and 
342 the corresponding week last year. 
Failures in Canada »uml>er 33, against 

I 34 last week, 36 the preceding week and 
35 last year. Of failures this week in 
the United States 91 were in the east, 
80 south, 72 west and 20 in the Pacific 
States, and 102 report liabilities of $5,- 

I 000 or more against 82 last week. Liu- 
j hilitics of commercial failures thus far 
I reported for March are $9,147,491, 
i against $16,440,457 the same period last 
year.

DUN’S REVIEW.
Favorable conditions in crop growing 

sections promise well for the future, and 
the seasonable weather generally pre
siding is helpful to trade, advices from 
the Northwest being particularly cheer
ful. On the other hand depression in 
iron and steel trade, relieved by some 
improvement in the demand in the struc
tural department, continues, with fur
ther weakening of prices, and this de
pression must he lifted before complete 
business convalesenec is established. 
Then the tariff discussion in Congress 
boars heavily upon many trades, and 
the end of the debate is variously esti
mated at not before May 15 to July 1. 
The chief financial development lias been 
the large exportation of gold which is 
a consequence of the cheapness of money 
and the heavy merchandise imports, and 
might have an unfavorable effect, were 
it not for the fact that we can well 
spare, the gold and that much of it is 
going into the vaults of London banks, 
thus materially strengthening the re-

I serves and future credit capacity of that, 
international centre. Production of cop. 
per largely exceeds the, demand. The 

' dry goods trade is characterized by a 
| “hand-to-mouth” demand. There have 

been large sales of hides, with an ad
vance in prices, but the leather and shoe 
trades arc very dull.

those named in the original draft. This, 
of course, while discouraging to tariff 
reformers, will be reassuring to manu
facturers and others dependent upon 
tariff support. The- great body of man
ufacturers and merchants are now more 
injured by uncertainty than by any 
probable revision.

Gold exports have ceased for the time 
being owing to easier conditions in the 
foreign money markets and the possi
bility of a slightly firmer tone one this 
side. The Bank of England reserve is 
now exceedingly high, and as much of 
the gold recently shipped has gone to 
strengthen the reserves of the British 
joint stock banks easier conditions pro
mise to prevail in London. In April we 
may look for a reduction in the Bank 
of England rate.—Henry Clews.

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
(■ able te give the oleslng 

quotations en

New York—Stocks
eaeh day in the SECOND EDITION, 

published at 3.45

NEW YORK STOCKS

Reported by A. E. -Carpenter &. Co., 
102 King street east.

Can. Pacific

RAILROADS.
Open. High. 1 Close.

.. .105 105.4 105 105.4
.. ..120 121.4 120 120.6
.. .. 72.7 74.6 74.5
.. .Ill 112.4 111 112.3

. . .170 171.1 17') 171.1

... 70 70.2 69.5 69.7
. . . 64.6 05 64.5 65

n . .177-3 177.3 176 176

Erie Firsts
.. 27 27.6 26.7 27.4

42.4 42. k 42.2 42.2
Urt. .or. prof... 145.2 145.4 144.4 145.2
Grt. West. .
Ills. Central .... 145 145.1 144.4 145.1
Louisville A X. . .131.4 132.6 131.2 132.1
M. K. A T. ..41.7 42.5 41.0 .42 6
Nor Pacific 142.6 143.3 142.4 142.6
X Y. C............... 129.2 131.1 129.1 130.7
Norfolk A W. . .88.4 90.4 88.4 90.2

133.4 133.6 132.4 133.5
Reading........... . 134.6 13,5.5 134.' 134.7
Rock Island .. . 25.1 24.6 25
Son. Pacific ... . .122 123 122 122.7
Southern Ry. . 25.1 26.2 26.2
St. Paul........... .147.3 147.5 146.7 147.4

. 33.4 33.4 33 33
Third Ave........... . 29.2 29.4 27.4 27.0
Twin City......... .104.4 104.4 104.4 104.4
1'nion Pac. ... .. .183.6 184.5 183.5 184.1
Wabn-h ........... 18.1 18.5 18.1 * 3

INDUSTRLYLS.
Amal. Copper .. . 74.5 74.7 73.7 74.4
Anaconda Cop. . . 44.7 45.2 44.4 44.7
Am. Car Fdy. ... . 49.6 50.2 49.6 50
Am. Loco............. . 54.4 54.4 53.6 54.2
Am. gmelter ... . 88 88.6 87.7 88
Col. Fuel .......... . 34.7 35 34.3 34.3
Distillers ........... . 36.4 36.5 36.4 36.5
Con. Gas .......... .138 138.6 137.4 138.6

. 81 83 81 82.4
Utah Cop .. .. . 43.7 44 43.4 44
Westinghoyse .. . 83.6 83.6 83.4 83.4
West. Union .. . . «6.7 66.7 66.7 66.7
Rep. Steel . 21.2 21.4 21.2 21.4
Sugar ................ .131.7 131.7 131.4 131.4
SIoss Shef .. .. . 73 73 73 73
V. S. Steel . . . . 46.6 47.1 47.1
V. S. Steel pref .112 112.2 111.7 11*2.1
Yir. Chem . . . 43.6 43.6 43.4 43.6
Am. Cot. Oil .. . . 52.7 53 52.2

1187.

COBALT MINING STOCKS

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Saturday Morning Sales.

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 11 1-8,
I, 000 at 11 1-8, 500 at 11. 400 at 11 1-4. 
300 at 11 1-4, 5.000 at 10 1-2. 1.500 at 
11 1-4, 600 at 10 1-2, 5.000 at 10 1-2, 300 
at 11, 1,009 at 10 3-4, 1,000 at 10 5-8. 1,- 
000 at 10 5-8. 1.000 at 10 3-4 . 200 at 11, 
5.000 at 1 3-4. 500 at 10 3-4, 500 at 10 
3-4, 5,000 at 11 1-4, 6,000 at 11 1-4. 1.000 
at 10 3-4, 1.000 at 11, 500 at 10 3-4, 500 
at 11 1-4, 500 at 11, 1,000 at 11, 500 at
II.

Silver Reserve—100 at 2.99 , 500 at 2.- 
, 96, 1 0 at 2.98, 100 ht 2.98, 200 at 2.98. 

Chambers-Feyrland—100 at 82.
Otiaee—100 at 50.
Silver Leaf—500 at 13.
Trethewcy—50 at 1.45. 

vC. Nancy Helen—200 at 25.
Kerr Lake*-100 at 7.93 3-4. 
Kcmiskaming—100 at 1.34, 200 at 1.- 

34, 100 at 1.34, 100 at 1.34, 500 at 1.34, 
110 at 1 34, 1,000 at 1.33 3-4, 100 at 1.- 

1-2, 10Qj*t L34. 100 at 1.34 . 500 at

CLEWS’ REPORT.
New York, March 27.—Fluctuations 

on the Stock Exchange have been con
fined to very narrow limits. A more 
confident undertone prevails in the mar
ket, based upon the belief that all known 
unfavorable conditions have lx*cn dis
counted; yet the inertia that has pre
vailed for" the past two months contin
ues, being maintained by the absence of 
many large operators as well as the gen
eral dullness of business. The future is 
being watched with close interest, par
ticularly in regard to crops and the 
tariff. For winter wheat the outlook 
at present is quite satisfactory, much 
more so than a month or two ago. The 
country requires an increase in yield of 
at least 5 per cent, in all its principal 
crops, cotton perhaps excepted : and in 
some cases an increase of as much as 10 
per cent, would be advisable, either 
through larger acreage or better culti
vation. This would insure more reason
able prices for food products, thus re
ducing the cost of living about which so 
much complaint is justly heard.

As to the tariff, little progress has 
l>ecn made, though quite as much as ex
pected. It must be taken for granted 
that the worst is known in the matter 
of revision. The Payne bill, while con
taining some glaring defects, was upon 
the whole a measure which indicated an 
earnest effort towards tariff revision. 
It is conceded that the rates as report
ed in thht bill were the lowest which 

would be possibly enacted. Consequent
ly the worst is known a g to changes of 
that character, and the probabilities are 
that during the discussion many changes 
will bo made, and these will be chiefly 
in the direction of higher rates than

102 King Street East.

I, E. CARPENTER & CO.
Sleek* and Sonde

Correspondents of 
ENNIS & 8TOPPANI, 

mbers Consolidated Stock t* 
chance. New York.

E. Carpenter, 102 King street east:
Asked. Bid.

City of Cobalt .... 76
Chambers Ferland H2*
Cobalt Central ... 411* 40)4
Buffalo................. ... 3 60 3 00
Cobalt Lake 18 17*
Coniagas ............ ... 6 00 6 50
Crown Reserve ... .. 3 00 2 90

32* 32
Green Meehan .. 15 14
Hudson Bav......... 65 2 00
Kerr Lake ............. .. 8 00 7 62
1 Attic Nipissing .. 31 30 y3
Melvin. Dar. Saw 92 89
Nipissing ................ .. 11 00 10 75
Nova Scotia .. .. 51* 51
Peterson Lake .. 25)4 25
Silver Leaf .. .. 13* 12*
Silver Bar.............. 40 36
Silver Queen .. 48 44
Temiskaming .. .. .. 1 41 1 40
Trethewey.............. .. 1 46 1 45 y3
Watts...................... 35
La Rose................ . .. 6 94 6 84
Amalgamated ... • 14)4 14

13>/a 13
49*4 m*

Nancy Helen .. .. 40 25
Right of Wav .. . ... 3 00 2 00
Rochester ............ 17 16y3
Hargrave................ 60 59

Chicaso. March 29.—Cattle— Receipts, 
24.000 (estimated) ; market, steady to 
a shade lower ; l>eeves, $4.60 to $5.10; 
Texas steers. $4.40 to $5.50; western 
steers, $4 to $5.50; stockers and feeders, 
$3.40 to $5.50; cows and heifers, $1.90 to 
$5.60; calves. $5.50 to $8.

Hogs— Receipts, 40.000 (estimated) ; 
market, steady; light. 6.55 to $7; mixed, 
0.70 to $7.10; heavy. $6.75 to $7.15; 
roughs. $6.75 to $6.90 ; good to choice, 
heavy. $6.90 to $7.15; pigs. $5.60 to 
$6.76; bulk of sales, $6.85 to $7.05.

Sheep— Receipts, 18,000 (estimated) ; 
market, strong; natives, 3.60 to $6.15; 
western. $3.60 to $6.40; yearlings. $6.20 
to $7.25; lambs, native, $5.75 to $8.10.

New York. March 29.—Cotton futures 
opefied steadv; March $9.53. May $9.48, 
July $9.35. August $9.29 to $9.31, Octo
ber $9.24, December $9.21, January $9.18.

OASTOHIA
Bwm the Kind Von HawAlwys Bougru
Signature 

of

^^7he Kind You Have Always B

MONTREAL HOSPITAL.
Montreal, March 29.—It is announced 

that the Montreal General Hospital will 
be rebuilt on .the present site, to cost 
$500,000. It will have a generally en
larged capacity and most modern ap
pliances.

BROWNE* CLEARED.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Montreal, March 29.—The indictment 
against W. Grahame Browne, local man
ager of the Sovereign Bank, on a 
charge of making false returns to the 
Government, was quashed in the King’s 
Bench to day by JusticevLavergue.

BRITAIN’S DEFENCE.
Canada to Build Her Own Dread

noughts, Etc

Heavy Artillery Alio—For Defence 
of the Empire.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
(Jttawa, March 29.—There is every 

likelihood that the first steps which 
Canada will take in the naval pro
gramme will be by bonusing a first class 
British ship builder to establish works 
on a large scale at some point in Cana
da, where both war and commercial craft 
can be turned out.

A beginning will also be made with 
the manufacture of heavy artillery. It 

not unlikely that by the time Canada 
goes in for Dreadnoughts one of the 
conditions will be that they shall be 
built in Canada, and there will be Cana
dian auxiliaries to attend them and 
Canadian basins for their accommoda
tion and the accommodation of the Brit
ish battleships which may be operating 
with them. The debate to-day is ex
pected to be the most interesting of the 
session.

MINISTERIAL
ASSOCIATION

Rev. J. C. Sycamore President— 
Annual Exchange of Pulpits.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Ministerial Association was held this 
morning in the board room of Centen
ary Church, and was well attended. Rev. 
Richard \\ biting presided, and tht> tirst 
business taken up was the appointing of 
a committee of five to make arrange
ments for the coming of Gipsy Smith on 
May 5, 0 and 7. The committee consi.-ts 
of KM. Richard Whiting, Rev. W. 11. 
•Sedgewick, Rev. J. C. Sycamore, Rev. J. 
A. Wilson, and Rev. H. B. Christie. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year :

Rev. J. C. Sycamore, President.
Rev. J. A. Wilson, Vice-President.
Rev. H. B. Christie, Secretary.
Rev. S. B. Russell, Rev. W. Quurring- 

ton, Rev. J. Morton, Programme Uoui-

Atteution was called to the fact that 
Dr. Urr would he here on the 12th of 
April, and would speak in St. Paul’s 
Church. Thic being the last meeting they 
would be able to attend on account of 
leaving the city, short speeches were 
made by Rev. Richard Whiting, Rev. R. 
J. Treleaven, and Rev. R. H. Kell. Rev. 
A. E. Mitchell also addressed the meet
ing, and received the best wishes of the 
association for success in his mission 
to the Kootenay district. A hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the retiring of-

Ihu following ministers will exchange 
pulpits on Sunday, April 25:

Rev. R. Whiting and Rev. H. B. Ket-

Rev. R. H. Bell and Rex-. D. R. Drum-

Rev. R. J. Treleaven and Rev. J. C. 
Sycamore.

Rev. 1. Tovell and Rev. W. H. Sedge-

Rev. F. W. Hollinrake anl Rev. T. Mc- 
Lachlan.

Rev. J. S. Williamson and Rev. J. 
Bracken.

Rev. H. G. Livingstone and Rev. H. D. 
Cameron.

Rev. I. Couch and Rev. J. Young.
Rev. S. B. Russell and Rev. II. McDinr-

Rev. H. B. Christie and Rev. J. B. Pau
lin.

Rex'. J. A. Wilson and Rev. W. Qunr- 
rington.

Rev. J. R. YanWyck and Rev. H. E. 
Allen.

Rex'. T. De C. Rnyner and Rev. T. H- 
Henderson.

BRITISH MAILS FOR APRIL.
Following are the times for the clos

ing of the British mails for the month

April 1, 5 p. m., Victorian.
April 2. 12.15 p. m., St. Louis.
April 5, 12.15 p. m., Kaiser Wm. II.
April 8, 5 p. m., Empress of Ireland.
April 9, 12.15 p. m., Philadelphia.
April 12, 12.15 p .m., Kronprinz Wm.
April 13, 12.15 p. m., Man roan ia.
April 13, 3.30 p. m., Oceanic.
April 15, 5 p. m., Virginian.
April 16, 12.15 p. m., St. Paul.
April 19, 12.15 p. m., Kronprinzossin 

Ceeilie.
April 20, 12.15 p. m., Campania.
April 22, 5 p. m., Empress of Britain.
April 23, 12.15 p. m., New York.
April 26, 12.15 p. m., Kaiser Wm. dcr

April 27, 12.15 p. m., Luistania.
April 28, 3.30 p. m., Deutschland.
April 29, 5 p. m., Victorian.
April 30, 12.15 p. m., St. Louis.

IIOW THE SCRAP STARTED.
Jones stepped on Smith’s favorite corn 

and of course there was trouble. W hat 
Smith needed is Putnam’s Corn Extrac
tor--that painless remedy for corns and 
warts that cures in twenty-four hours. 
Putnam’s is the old standby. Irv it.

Worth Knowing.
A Splendid Cement for China.—Into 

a thick solution of gum arabic and water 
stir thoroughly plaster of paris until the 
mixture is of the consistency of cream ; 
apply xvitli a brush to the broken edges 
of the china and join together. Tn three 
days the article cannot tie broken in the 
same place. The whiteness of the cement 
adds to its x'alue. This has been thor
oughly tested.

To Mend Cloth—To mend broadcloth 
or any cloth that has been cut or torn, 
use a long hair from the head. If nicely 
darned and pressed the mending cannot 
be detected.

Sofa Pillow Filling.—Get ten cents’ 
worth of cotton batting. ( qt the cotton 
into little squares and put into a large 
baking pan." set the pan in a hot oven 
for twenty-five or thirty minutes, taking 
care not to scorch. Eaeh little square 
will Ik* ns light' and fluffy as a feather. 
They make an excellent filling for pil
lows. which will be as soft as down.

An Economical Ice Sunnlv for Winter. 
—-Five-cent bread tins fillet! with water 
and set out of doors every night during 
freezing weather will yield neat little 
block«• of ice which can Ik* easily trans- 
fern d to the refrigerator in the morning.

Any man ran make money, but few 
can keep their heirs from squandering 
it.

MARY FARMER 
ELECTROCUTED.

(Continued xrom Page 1.)

DR.A.W. CHASE’S OE 
CATARRH CURE... 4ÜC-

ia awl direct to the diseased 
pans by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the aiders, dears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. AB dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medietas Ce.. Tereate sad Bufafe.

executed and for which her husband, 
J âmes D. Farmer, ie also under sentence 
of death, whs the murder of Mrs. Sarah 
Brennen, "a neighbor, in the village of 
Brownsville, Jeiferson’s County, about 
4 miles from the city of Watertown, on 
Thursday, April 23rd, 1908. The body 
of Mrs. Brennan was found on the fol
lowing Monday in a trunk owned by 
Mrs. r armer, and in her possession. Mrs. 
Farmer and her husband were given sep
arate trials, and although the evidence 
was circumstantial, both were convicted 
and sentenced to be electrocuted. Mrs. 
Fanner's counsel attempted at the trial 
to establish that she was insane and 
irresponsible for the crime, but the 
Court of Appeals declared that it was 
“clearly a deliberate and intentional 
act," and that there were no circum
stances “that mitigated against its 
heinousness. “ /

Mrs. Farmer came to this country 
from Ireland in 1900, and worked for a 
time as a domestic in Binghamton, go
ing from there to Buffalo, where «be 
married James D. Farmer, in 1904. Early 
in 1905 they moved to Brownsville. 
Months before the homicide, in October, 
1907, Mrs. Farmer went to a lawyer’s 
office in Watertown, produced a deed of 
property owned by Mrs. Brennan, and 
impersonating Mrs. Brennan had the 
deed-t ransferred to James D. Farmer, 
signing the same “Sarah Brennan.” The 
deed was returned from the clerk’s 
office to Janies D. «Farmer, on Nov. 26, 
and on Jan. 7, 1908, Mrs. Farmer and her 
husband went to another lawyér in 
Watertown and had the deed drawn to 
l’eter J. Farmer, a child who had been 
born to them the preceding September.

On the day of the crime Mrs. Bren
nan s husband left >arlv for his xvork, 
his wife telling him she was going to 
visit a dentist in Watertown. Between 
9 and 10 o’clock she was seen to leave 
her home and enter the Farnnr house. 
She was never seen alive again.

THE NIGHT BEFORE.
Ihe prison building was quiet and the 

prison yard was cast with dark shadows 
irom the high walls to-night when Mrs. 
Farmer, accompanied by the two wo
men attendants, the prison phx'sician, 
Father Hickey and Warden Benham, 
was brought down from her cell on the 
second tier of the women's building. 
Across the silent yard the woman and 
escort walked to the end of the men’s 
building, where a carriage was waiting 
to drive them to the entrance of the 
death row. It was only a short drive 
along by the cloth shops and other 
prison departments, but the fall of the 
horses’ hoofs and the crunching gravel 
in the roadway told the prisoners in 
their cells the story of what was hap
pening in the yard below.

Warden Benham earlier in the day 
had removed four men, convicted of 
murder, from the condemned row to 
ordinary cells in other parts of the pri
son, where they will be kept until Tues
day morning.

The carriage xvith Mrs. Farmer and 
her attendants came to a stop and the 
door leading to the condemned row was 
opened. Once inside, the door was 
closed and Mrs. Farmer was placed 
within a cell in the receiving-room and 
her husband was ent for.

It might have been an hour before 
Captain Patterson, who, xvitli the two 
women attendants, was in the the room, 
gave a quiet xvarning that the time had 
come for the .parting. There was an 
audible word spoken, a last greeting, 
the shuffling footsteps of a woman as 
she was being led along the dark and 
narrow corridor and the closing of a 
cell door next to the execution chamber. 
Farmer was led away and xvill not be 
brought back to his old cell in condemn
ed row before Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Farmer’s cell xvas No. 7. and the 
prison officials have erected a stout par
tition at No. 6 cell, so that the woman 
may not hear or see anything that 
takes place in the corridor beyond and 
neither may any prisoner catch a 
glimpse of her.

GREW QUITE STOUT. ,
During her long incarceration in Au

burn prison, Mrs. Farmer has spent 
most of her time in reading religious 
books. She rarely spoke of her two- 
year-old son, Peter, who is now with an 
uncle in Watertown, and told Father 
Hickey that she had no relatives that 
she knew of. Her only diversion in the 
dull routine of prison life has been an 
occasional game of sojitaire. Warden 
Benham said that ho understood that 
Mrs. Farmer had written to Roblex- 
Wilson, of Watertown, giving him an 
account of her life, which should he giv
en to her son, Peter, when he becomes 
of age. Her prayerbook she has given 
to her attorney, Mr. Wilcox, who de
fended her at the trial.

Mrs. Farmer has grown quite stout in 
prison and the prison physicians report 
that she is greatly improved in health.

FIRST IN TEN YEARS

No Woman Electrocuted in N.Y. State 
Since Mrs. Place D.\ J.

XIAIS, MaIxh 29. Not since Mr». 
Murtha Plaoe was put to death in Sine 
Sing prison on March 20, 1899, has the 
state been called upon to electrocute a 
woman, and Mrs. Mary Farmer, who 
will go to the electric chair at Abu urn 
prison to-morrow, will be the second 
woman in the long list of those who 
h“tV-° PS,d th€ iealh Penalty by electro-

Mre. Place, like Mrs. Fanner, was 
convicted of the murder of a woman 
and in both cases efforts were made to 
sax'c the condemned women by the plea 
of insanity. Theodore Roosevelt was 
Governor when Mrs. Place xvas con
demned to death, and, like Governor 
Hughes in the Farmer ease, he refused 
to interfere, although executive clem- 
eney xvas urged for the reason that the 
defendant xvas a xvpman.

“To interfere with the . course of the 
law in this case.” wrote Governor Roose
velt. in denying the application for 
commutation of the death ‘sentence, 
“could Ik* justified only on the ground 
that never hereafter, under any circum
stances. should mortal punishment he 
inflieed on any murderess, even though' 
the victim was herself a xx-oman. and 
ex-on though that' victim’s torture pre
ceded her death.”

The crime for which Mrs. Place was 
executed xvas the murder of her step, 
daughter. Ida M. Place, a mere girl. 
Mrs. Place had l»een a servant in the 
home of William Place in Brooklyn 
prior to her marriage to Mr. Pines. 
After her marriage she became jealous 
of Ida, and after her husband left home 
on the morning of ^Feb. 7. 1898. she 
threw a cup of acid in the girl’s face.

Blinded bv the acid, the young girl 
ran and threw herself" on n 1*ed. 'Mrs. 
Place folloxved and smothered the girl 
with the bed clothing. The Jrwoman

then waited in the house all day, and 
when her husband returned after dark 
attacked him xvith an axe. Mr. Place 
eventually recovered.

Mrs. Plaoe was convicted of murder 
and her conviction was confirmed unani
mously by the Court of Appeals, as was 
that of Mrs. Farmer. Governor Roosevelt 
appointed a commission to examine Mrs. 
Place, and upon the deliberation of the 
alienists that she was sane, declined to 
interfere.

Governor Roosex’elt urged that the 
execution he conducted xvitli much pri
vacy, and Superintendent C. V. Collins, 
of the prison department, carried out the 
Governor’s wishes to the letter.

Only two newspaper men. one a re
presentative. of the Associated Press, 
were permitted to witness the execution. 
‘T particularly desire.” wrote Gpvemor 
Roosevelt to Warden Sage, “that this 
solemn and painful act of justice shall 
not- be made an excuse for that species 
of hideous sensationalism xvhieh is more 
demoralizing than* anything cl*e to the

Garbed in black, after a night spent 
in prayer. Mrs. Place went to her death 
calmly and impressively. She merely 
murmured, “God save me,’’, ase with 
closed eyes, and xvith face upturned, she 
walked to the chair, accompanied bn 
either side by a woman attendant. 
There were no tears and no struggle.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Tandy—Other 

Deaths of the Day.

The many friends of Mrs. Augusta 
Maria Tandy, relict of (he late Mr. Geo. 
Tandy, xvill regret her death, which oc
curred on Saturday afternoon at the 
t«-sidcncti of her brother, Mr. E. Herbert 
Kroxvne, 70 Charlton avenue east. De
ceased was born in (his city, and had 
lived here almost all her life. She xvas 
well known and highly• respected by all. 
Sin is survived by one daughter. The 
funeral took place this aftci noon at 3 
o'clock from her 1— residence, to Ham
ilton i iiietery. le v. S. Daw conducted 
the soi x ices at the house and gru\ e.

The pallbearers wers Messrs. R L. 
Gunn, k. T. .'Steele, E. Finch Noyes, R. K. 
Hope, G. S. Scott aud A. G. Osborne.

Mrs. Isabella Durdan, relict of the late 
William Durdan, died on Saturday even
ing at her home, 269 John street north. 
Deceased was bom in Jingling Gate, Eng
land, on the 5th of May, ItrtO, and had 
been a resident of this city, for the "past 
52 years. She was well known and high
ly esteemed by all. She leaves to mourn 
her loss two daughters, Minnie and An
nie Durdan, and three sons, William R., 
and Fred J., of Buffalo, and Harry 1\, 
of New York city. Ihe funeral will 
take place on Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock.

After an illness of about one week, 
Mr. John Mat tin w Jenkins died yester
day at the City Hospital, aged 68 years. 
Deceased was burn in Sunderland, Eng
land, and had been a resident of this 
city for the past forty years. Mr. Jen
kins was well known and highly re
spected. He was a member of the Amal
gamated Society of Carpenters. He is 
survived by seven sons, John Jenkins, 
Peoria, Ill.; Joseph, of Alexander, In
diana; George, Seattle, Wash.; William, 
Montreal ; Charles, Robert and Harry, 
of this city, and five daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Payne, Terre Haute ; Mrs. Clias. 
Crooker, Seattle; Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald, 
city; Mrs. William Hopgood, Seattle, and 
Mrs. George Yeates, Buffalo, also one 
sister, Miss E. Jenkins, city. The funeral 
arrangements have not yet been com-

A large number of friends and rela
tives attended the funeral of William 
.Smye, senior, which took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late resi
dence, 54 Mary street, to Hamilton ceme
tery. Rex*. Canon Wade conducted the 
services, assisted by Rev. A. B. Higginson. 
The pall-bearers xvere : Charles C., Wil
liam, Fred, J. M., D. H. and II. W. Smye.

The remains of Mrs. Jesse Gillies xvere 
laid at rest in Hamilton cemetery this 
afternoon, the funeral taking place at 
3.30 o’clock from her late residence, 159 
Hunter street west. Rev. J. C. Sycamore 
conducted the services. The pall-l>earers 
were: John Hendrie, C. G. Carlson, A. 

•'Lutz, J. R. Watson and J. Taylor.

The last sad rite< xvere held over the 
remains of Mrs. Edith Ann Kane in 
Hamilton cemetery on Saturday after
noon, the funeral taking place at 2.30 
from the1 residence of Mr. Chaloner, 99 
Mary street. Rev. Mr. Potts conducted 
the services at the house and grave. The 
pa 11-bearers xvere: J. G. Hamilton, Wil
liam R. Chaloner, Fred Reynolds, E. 
Peacock, William Foster and Mr. Part-

The funeral of Thomas Loe Sing took 
place this afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
J. Dwyer’s undertaking establishment to 
Hamilton cemetery. Rev. R. J. Trelea
ven officiated.

Rev. John Young conducted the ser
vices' at the funeral of Walter C’reen, the 
youngest sou of Mrs. and the late Roy 
C’reen, which took place on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from his mother’s 
residence, 736 King street cast, to Ham
ilton cemetery. Brothers of the deceased 
acted as pall-bearers.

The funeral of Elsie May, only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb H. Roper, took 
place yesterday at 2 p. m. from h**r 
parents’ residence, 249 Emerald street 
north. Rev. Mr. Carrick officiated.

Much sympathy xvill be extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Springstead, of 
Stoney Creek, on the loss of their only 
and beloved daughter, Irene May, who 
passed away yesterday, aged 11 months. 

.The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from her parents’ 
residence, to the Stoney Creek burying 
grounds.

The funeral of Geo. Wilson, who ex
pired suddenly a fexv days ago when 
returning from x\-ork, took place this 
morning from his late residence, 250 
MacNab street north, to the G. T. R. 
Stuart qtrect station, thence via the 9 
o’clock train to Paris, where interment 
took place. Rev." D. R. Drummond con-" 
dieted the services At the house. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. McLean. White, 
Peterson. C. McFarland. Charles Woman 
and William Johnson. The large numb**r 
of floral tributes bore silent testimony of 
the high estecn in xvhieh the deceased 
was held.

The funeral of Eliza Ann Holt, wife 
of John Eves, took place from her late 
residence. 212 Hess street north, on Sat
urday afternoon, and was largely attend
ed. Ven. Archdeacon Forneret officiated 
at the house and grave. The pallliearers 
were Herbert Shelian. John i-nrvey, Wil
liam Mepham. William Fuller. John 
Mepham hnd Alexander Rutherford. The 
floral tributes were numerous and l»eau- 
tiful. and consisted of the followiag: 
Wreaths, husband, 13th Bugle Band. Aflf.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY Bereon who Is the sole head ot & (am.
lly. or any male over 18 yearn old, may 

homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan ol 
Alter ta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub* 
Agtnr.v for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother <* 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the lend in each of three years.
A homeeleader may live within nine miles oi 
b*s homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by hl« 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or eta.

Iu certain conditions a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price 43.00 per 
■ere. Duties—Must reside six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn home, 
steed patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per aero. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
coc oa** flfty aoree and erect a house worth

„ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. " 

N. H—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be raid for.

Three Cars of Corn Three 
Three Cars of Oats Three 
Tons of Rolled Oats Tens 

Tons of Bran Tons 
Tons of Shorts Tons

We manufacture all kinds of first- 
class feed. Get our PRICES. See our 
QUALITY.

“GOLD MEDAL’* Flour has no 
squal. At your dealers.

Wood Milling Co.
Phone 118-

You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTlucqtt
Phone ZOee 1 19 King W.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks, *
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 8*7. 157 King Street East,

an<l Mrs. .1. A. Bentlvv, B Co. 13th Regi
ment, Miss Mary Sullivan ; pillow, bro
thers and sisters; broken circle, Mr. and 

"'Mrs. W. Ellis; anchor. Mr. J. Booker; 
cross, Mr. and Mrs. J. Moss ; sprays, Misa 
Alice Ellis, Robert FoxvIIs, Herbert 
Sheehan, John Larvvy. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Forbes, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mepham, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Berryman. Albert Gorman, Mrs. G. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carroll. Mia.
B. Selinupe. Mrs. W. Fuller, Mrs. L. T.y<H- 
cote, Mrs. W. II. Ryekman, Mr. and Mi% 
John Thompson. Mrs. Hanes, Mr. nlW 
Mrs. W. I’oole. Misses Young, Mrs. R. 
and Miss Berryman.

Miss Helen Alexander Moncur died 
this morning at the residence of her bro
ther. Mr. Robert M. Moncur, 222 Bay 
street south, after an illness of six 
months. Miss Moncur xvas a member of 
MacNab Street Presbyterian Church, of 
which she was an earnest and devoted 
worker. She was much beloved and will 
be greatlv missed by a large circle of 
friends, the funeral will be held pri
vately on Wednesday afternoon.

A well-kncxvn and deservedly popular 
young man, James Arthur Carpenter, 
passed away at his home, 43 St. Mat
thews avenue, on Sunday evening. De
ceased was the third soivof Mrs. Beth
any D. and the late Jehiel H. Carpen- 
ert, was born in Saltfleet township, in 
1871 and had resided in Hamilton since 
November, 1886. Mr. Carpenter was w» 
ardent worker in Emerald Street Meth
odist Church and Sunday School, of 
which lie xvas assistant superintendent. 
He was ill but ten days, and his death 
is the first break in a family of ten, 
and as he is the only son not married, 
the death is a peculiarly sad one. Mr. 
Carpenter was a member of Regina 
Tent, K. O. T. M., and Crown Council 
R T. of T. The funeral will take place 
at 3 o’clock to-morrow. Interment in 
Hamilton Cemetery.

The death of Mrs. R. W. Burgess oc
curred at Toronto this morning. The re
mains will be brought to this city and 
the funeral will take place on Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, from the resi
dence of Mr and Mrs. Donald Campbell, 
84 Magill street. ______

An Unfortunate Man.
Gyer—There goes a man the weather 

seldom agrees with.—Myer—So? Who is 
he?—Gyer—He's a Government weather 
forecaster—Chicago Nows.

Bill—It i= said that Alexander • the 
Great, when on a campaign, ate the 
rations of a common solder. Jill—And 
aid the poor soldier get nJthing?
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Comment
“ROUGH HOUSE” BOUT

Although a few betters found fault j 
with Billy Carroll’s derision on Satur- J 
day night. hi< verdict was in the l*e*i 1 
interest of the sport.

Some of t onkle's iiiends arc *w»w i 
saying that Ackerman was overweight.
But that's an old story—as old as the ;
Bart! bout. ' | * ----------

, , , j Tib* œuNc-t se®-satB*onnaii a nod mn-imgSeestt
-lem M*<r. one of tin- greats lexers i mresting match that has naV-m ft*** 

tinder the old luire knuckle roles that n . " . „ . .

Referee Declared It 
Was “No Contest.”

Ackerman Allowed a 
Fall For Foul.

rustaud «vfr kn*w. i, S W *“ ,V W-’" **'
Drink, which has stowed away many 
another noted pugilist, has led* hii
end his days in poverty, and la-t week, 
on t he eve of his 78th" birthday, he ap
plied at a branch pi*st office in Ixmdvm 
for an old-age pension of five shillings

ptnillod off at. Amakwry Halil we SaBnsrvfiay 
might, the- «uMvrttamtl* h.-isg AL Acker- 
naan, of U Boa, O.’ifv. a tad Charles < Vakk, 
of this city. Am nomnnaeosc crowd was

H Rwns Qewa. who wort the California 
«tait*, and «U» was a frequent wifcner 

ji at Oakland. Mary Ifovi* was held at 
|; Bair odds im the betting, but the result 

meight Beare been altered if Sorrowful 
fiaad not bee-n bumped about the track 
in the early stages off the race. Sorrow- 
fui was added by Barney Sehreitier at 
ïBw- Bast iwnat. am*! fimished second. 
Tmaee for the mille 1.40 l à.

Amgeevnaa. a Sir Dixon fitly, who has 
been romnietg we Et lately, captured the 
baby save. The Chinn party again met 
a sett-bwvfc. when they backed ♦ Hite .fames 
Bo wise the sevoo*$ event, only to have 
She voit su* third.
V. S. IS*»RSKS ABROAD.

Darns. March 291—In the rave for the 
BVt\ Trideet Steeplechase, for IthjMO 
ffvanes, at 3U»'*> meters, run at St. Ihten 
Saterday. Thomas llitvbeoek. jun.

SSScZ“s6t,££,»JATTHE C-B.A. TOURNEY
Boston. March 28.—lim Jeffries in an 

interview Saturday promised quick trou
ble for Jack Johnson if the black cham
pion makes good his expressed intention 
of coming here next week to talk busi
ness face to face. Jeffries declared that 
if be did meet Johnson the latter would 
get but little of the financial end of the 
affair, which makes it apparent that if

the big fellow does consent to take on I ,|'l 1 1 II
Johnson he will do the dictating. j 1D0IDS0D BDQ RflltCDCll

"Why not make it winner take all,
Jeff?"’ said one of Ins friends.

"1 do not think be would meet on 
those conditions," replied Jeffries.

“There will be no need of referee or 
ring." continued Jeff, “if Johnson per
sists in coming and seeing me next week.
There will lie a new champion in quick 
order if he docs come near me.”

BRITISH CHESS TEAM
WON CHESS MATCH.

in Open Doubles.

Toronto Men First in 
Novice Duo.

Steel Plant No. 1 Made 
Good Score.

New York. Mardi 27.—Complete re- 
! versai of the form on the part of the

ffflx-siewt, as the aasattdn was a mm »unmwird no. I BlvBias. Btartbioloaniew up. was sixth. The ! 1 mU'l[ >tatls players •»' the eleventh 
i be ter (the wda-finr^agihtt vSuuag-iio-aiehùp Aawcikam «.*wwr was more fortunate in ( a”,"u‘J‘ a ‘V \!H- ■ ni ’1'a S,ltni,.‘1' i’. Mace won the heavyweight U* of j - it « a. exwtahBe vrowvl. I ! th- victory by a score of fiv" " "" °

emiK"6roimàw AL 
ygcBiber. l&x paiin 'wn>f-a MT Bonmy-Kve 

raictaiie*, wibe® lb-*- refmwe- «*mB bBwtbi b»
ikedr and «fiwujiBViJl the- bf*eas -m-»
«’wna-ert."’’ 8fl,f sand Bhoa ufor nuuBvh was
for a wmesiiiuimg a."a lb-. mufl ao b".xnnog vimm-

1 .ngland iu 1864. when he dt-fealed >aœ ] i<w. n| ^
Hurst, After successfully defend img it j 
against Tom King, he lo*t to King in a j 
second liattle. He regained a he chara- | 
pi on ship licit in 1865. when .W XYor- i 
maid forfeited it. and came to this cwvm- ' 
try the following year, when his first 1
noted battle was the memeral.lv draw i - „ .
With Joe (.oss fur SU1CM a -,"de. It, i ^ aw"8' ***
1870. at Keanerville. 1„*> „ he defeated j •* •di-aegandl fuir alb- gnu ft*. w.;*.uik4 
Tom Allen for the chaBapioTiship of Ann- jj noa yit-amut giheunu tnw it-.'innaijaiiae. 
en-a. The following year lie dtew with 1 ii SUM witare atae .<rn.mii, bwan was 
Joe Bochum *t Bay Saint Leui-. Miss., ealii'i^, Aewrantuim toramg aaw boe^b c-h mini 
for the title. He w.-n several minor ràe jjav-na. Jb «a, pu® j, yj.,,; |
mn’.' hps here, but the < -,1mm bout was j but wâi:m l-.'.«ik^ a|j»p»tam.oil bhe ma»-
Ills final American appearame. j ett.s aaa-ea ame raffaess süaakva waBh Jj

Althougli he made large sums he |1 ai* „.,t nib.," va<o»w< l|
squandered their as they came, andthw ITaa,:, ..au^vst alisa ilbr kmn wa-

_ 5. ... ».« bv h» (Stac. hv f»ur. . .................... wl,i. l,.
i N,k-. -«h At-, . art-r up. »»*•''“? *“ tl‘" r-

UmH. Mu-k » TV ...v fur th. >» » «7 "P-* a.ljuduau;.,. I.v
B,rt «rSlW. Itur, baadifp 300 «»'»" Yllsrt IV Rotta.-h.Uuf \ u-nna.

! fa. ,tas sw« h,t Teuton will I- «t a-
|| Poœgs. was worn by J. b\ AppleyanTs 
j; YeilveB. Bk *e,tBsvhalk's |Vsesp*>ir was 
' ^wurL J. R TWnycroCtL Damage was ,

nhinml six Bwo.ns*s rati. Martin riuie II. *’• V'^ , . "il f‘ rula>- l,‘ 1 1
, .... . nt- „ ,, states siilc aildvil onlx one more victory.•r,wtaw,*nwk*iL-|ta«<. ,,r , , m.sUwIi „t ,h- .-V

t Starting with a lead of two wins,
! results of the efforts of B. Hodge-.

TTae StanJwy Stakes, for two-year 
I1 straight half mil". wa< won by \. Rorti 

frv-nL Skmtoi'h. BE. Ï*. Whitney’* buy 
[j ndiDy by Rtroeostivk Bette of Troy. M.ir- 

ttiiis imp. was stwwinl IL « • stem s Via v
6 a vvirdiS "was BlYinl Hie fitting «a- l*) to 

st j*.* i B against Skimisb:. S t<> t against tlie 
he -sk* a pension under FjngUwd'- mew j tàner lalbs amdruaa afce stra^gu, ita-^i filty and à to I agmn^t Mar-

vhich will allow him a sura approx- J «.»i,y was bamvdL tt-W jaw inumimBes nlbc B*ie,e,ti!- 
ng 81JI5 weekly. I rneia 0»-$i.Kxi imr am Hugw-aiMig. a mull nlbyy

• • • i Vv< ®a a*e aibc maa afaer ei^'iia omuiBauvs.
■onqucT Aekerman in a As-keotraani i«rang nmn tsugn. v."ankuv bmokv- a 

: !tuijn ih ~ iim aim a b:vaiuw nBuv agew—or.
, . * i Afaea fanaeem ma-imaiavs" vwy jasn work, um

lytr.d'.n Sketch : Do not let us tbirnk : -ii--».-.3s wv-ne wvm, <..-.nJklW- mpçvUDw.à H ad^m'aira stable* has, been considerably j
i :u we are civilizing Turkey because , i.. lv*-e às !b«a«i. amS stnrwlk Urn* ^-wa: j* vHm down, and racing men *ay Rbodoya ,

la

< an « onkle 
fair match ?

h RmKKKS stable WEAK.
Dî-blii®. March. 2S -There- is much cur

pen~e of J. 11. Blackburn. Four Ameri
can*. at Imurds ô. t». 7 and 10. were de- 

l feated. two of these most unexjiectcdly. 
t . s. Howell. New York state champion, 
took liberties with a drawn position and 

! drifted into a losing line of play, while 
H-!m*. with a decisive advantage over 
his opponent, entered upon an unsound 
combination and lost the "exchange.” 
He held out until ti o’clock, when he re
signed to R. 1*. Mitchell rather than 
have the game go to the referee. This

S. M. Lotowski, at the ninth board, 
lost ground in his game Saturday when 
lie was thought to have a draw well in 
hand, and it was his game that was held 
over for adjudication. Practically the 
result of the match stands at (J to 4 for 
the British team.

Appended are the pairings and re
sults:

Boards, America and firent Britain.
1 K. J. Marshall, 1; J. 11. Blackburn,

0.
2 J. F. Barry, 1-2; T. F. Lawrence,

12
•i \ It. Hodges, 1; W. Ward. 0.
» II. Yoight, 1; C. E. Wain- 

wright," 0.
Howell. 0; J. 11. Blake.

Mickus............. . .. 181 204 215
Johnson .. . ......... 148 ISO aii 51.8

1118
Ross............... . ... 173 188 146 501
Dunn ............ .... 234 120 164 527

Novice Doubles.

Williams 
Elliott ..

D. Logan ............... 148
(I. Logan 1.11

Hamilton— 
T. fi. Natson 
(i. Wigio .. .

No very big scores were made at the 
Canadian Bowlers’ Association tourna
ment nt the H. B. and A. C. alleys on 
Saturday, although a large mini law of 
trundlers took jKirt. The Steel Plants j Toronto- 
No. 1 team was high in the five-men j Cheatham . 
team open class, with 2.3*27. In the 1 AY hito 
novice doubles Cheatham and White, To- j 
ronto, were high with 1.031. while Walter ! Walton 
Thomson and U. H. Mitchell were first - Leslie ,. . 
in the open duo with 1,129. Following | 
are the ,*<oris made during the after 
noon and evening:

<)|>en Five-Men Teams.
Steel Plant No. 1, Hamilton —

14»
100

16Ô 382 
180 4M

2 AS
144 460 
178 430

110 414 
171 623

lfw-> 107 481 
180 210 640

!«1
107 204 318 
156 178 486

; Hamiltor.- 
| Cheyne ...........

I

foofliall has come to Lhe city ou a be 
<.olden Honi via firent Britaiu. Like 
diabolo, and a good many i-tiu-r garw-, 
loot ball was played in TTiina w ben Brit
ons were hlue-sVa ined bartwrian-., lire 
( iiine*e gam<- of football, bow-ew-r, is 
not like ours. The young < 'hnne-e play 
il in 1 he street and tbeir effutl i- i-o 
k,*»>p tile ball in the air. liny kick tbe 
ball with the <-dîïe of the tlrhk *<>le> nf 
their feet. In a way thi~ is just a> neat 
a feat as the h< ad work of 
eiation player.

„__.v Iwre as- t»> wtnit RLchant kroker ________ ^____  __
wiilll! "i&i*' during the flat racing sea>ou , the match in favor of the Brit
nftiits y cur. The number of horses in the i 

t j! uiLtv'ai rYi stable-
t . h.. . Ita.i.ui n, - in. i r

6 II. Helms. 0; R. p. Mitchell. 1. P. McQuillan .. .. 141 144 170 455
7 G, j. Sçhwitzer. 0: Dr. X". XX'ahl G. Owens................. 157 1 10 182 479

touch. 1. K. Pelt/.................... 178 155 211 544
8 <. L. Stadvlman. 1-2; D. II. Holmes. XX". Park..................... 170 165 171) 514

1 -2. 11. Pratt..................... 144 187 204 5515
9— S. M. Lotow*ki. 0: E. G. Sergeant.

0. 791 946
10—XX . A. Ruth. 0: II. Jacobs. 1. Galt Bowling Club _

Total America, 4: Great Britain, ,5. A. live........................ 11-6 159 155 480
The record of these matches now in- •I. Campbell ... 159 167 161 487

eludes six wins for America, four for E. Hetherington . . 143 94 167 404
1 Great Britain and one tie match. J. McDougall ... 191 143 126 460

XX". 8. Sheppard . . 117 13» 136 392

140
108

830
408
52.1

i Ma theson 
I McMullen

i*-o -or thave b-jm.-, Afk-fmonaa swmwsii !; **nlW nmhEv animal wo-rth eon*i«£eration 
■aaîMsl ihiiia lie a'imiaLy teuillawdl wkat hm yilc' BYvker p-ws*esses. For this

j ibe reman«i'.4 a >v.«„Lqpv |i clV, belief t* general that he will
-------- **“ " a-fl 1W mnwfc h^nr-.t et in the racing woarbt<_ »infklc anr-vutgiii a/Ik- neijpe*

38>or Koi ii Brea vie-nu rjinw>l chma ahie-y 
j m-u-t JKi'bciw t.i>> t Ye mnil'es. urnimll nlk»c mat 
! «.ii~ stJintifd ««-an®, Whem 725»
j miauititir*- a:i/UK- -c.ai^di usciB Arkermuim 
; « ns «1,21 B‘"<p. tu'.inkll.e ffViB-.RuIttefl «h® B&»#- 
j c itmsix » i ..g a’bi'.nan gavg naniaint^ ne-*r,EBig_ 

; lfdxiem Ik- lirvJke- laerKf .h.t>S -L'i-* r»ofi Avkvn- 
levcr rissfle i| »miiu Bile- Bm.irA. a tWaiig-'W- külkfi, whLchi 

! tire ov-jf-gw ibow’A.-f-.. a. -raklh- wa> agarai 
„ 4 „ j war»ocl. Aaten Briie- aanniaïuw-, «-a r'nçglh-
. ial-ion fan- may bave 1 h-ihb-sc aoeok, V•.vaikBe- ag-enm iwo*. a >tm»œ 
if seeing 'Jl-oe t a-nti!1 m j gi-c dyinUdt -iiirW! «a*- Ba'bbvdl by a sw-

l-Tom -oiT a be owl Tltae reSen h « bin-k-c tlVe 
L -sicI amJl aüik^nvufl A-r k.-'-mnuua 7* SeiliL** 
The uK-ai a/Waj B'ovk lem miimiimaKV gvst.

Wire® Bitr'-y -c-nsboji jour ttlht- •soonai.fl qnmte 
lilmre wins UulkMufi ii* 1'Oiujklb“s e-yw—a iiey 
H‘iiwfced bkv S, - .'êe asnii -Mtots">rif'

Ui Ei’^ngiki hr-xcMe tin'i't® u!W-
•f lire goiicg, .nn»£ nb'- tre-lie-rw was

th* coniing season, will be asked to
spend a week in Canada, playing match
es in Toronto and Ottawa.

The officers are as follows:
Hon. President—llis Excellency Earl

Pre-id. nt Mr. Hal B. McL M.

Dean Me
... j.,=-t tru-ntf-rr-.! h,- , jjtv Moetri.„, '
,n.w.. MV -ttW !•> , Sw-r.-tarv-Tr.-a.il,-r

Dr. W. E. I Van. To 
MHJill Vuivvr

.Xmeriran A**« 
an opportun it y 
liaek in their midst in 1910 a* tb<- Bmrh 
mogul of the Mirmt-apoli* team, in wivx ti 
he owns a lialf-interest, lu> be'otber 
Mike owning the other half. Toe i> wow 
manager of tlie Washington CU«fe, foul 
i« being nrged to throw up iIk- jeib a 
year hence and take up the TnaTULgerial 
reins of the Miller ilnh.

ttM- war. Imfeetl. it b* stated in. Irish i 
raecmg Kiev fies that Mr. troker ha- pr:u- | ♦ 

i tikallllv ma-.i-lie- op- Bto* mimfi to- quit the j

SADWi: AND <rLKY.
B' h it’ili d ook

; emtiine- San Franc
B'rwvE B.eppe-rrt, to-rraer vasliier of In 
bowk.

\aBti»' hbumppo was ntn up- from 
I n.-i, 4BBJWM» b-v E. Basin, at Los Angeles.-... . , . I l I -PI I III r ,4**01 IUI , 011 --
blit mwnen KL B. Urman retavm d the I mt,,

■r‘*a*Jf tlï.',î*Tf.,-Y „ It that during thr *-„-on n,V
*■ 11 »-kWLWIWW*. -W ta. , ,u,iora, wil, into

f”r tV 1”T'J'7! I < :,n„.li,n A..n,-iatin„. fr„„, Win-
tt&» Ibceei-li mC Uwoe*es in (Ontario ha* mi- I - - .....

-» to take » r,lPeg A- t to take , ,h|> r f

1,*> j Baber. Montreal.
; The committee.
1 her of each club, i

Mr. W. C.

rtvd by the

pouted Spftrnx Medium, : 
ciu? pftjufe- of (Otiver Wllket 

J.jekev YËmfvnB ff^jwer

particularly desired to make 
. A. representative.

The C A A. V 
an important permit

Sat nrday issued
i the H-a-müt-cui ; *aght isi Be® muincsitew ««fl 

Tigers’ Rugby Club for aa
Saturday. Mav 15, to lie in the malt®» : *•»" 5 Ih" 3»i-»v-a-. -at.-, «wix—ii niwai»^ aipc 
of a benefit to enable Bobby Kerr tw | gai’d-Ls-* *eJf aBQ imites. » «nno«>Jl tiwm

. i. rvn- « « uiiatud ti v t tr ,1 ill gOt IU
Lcjpt 031 ah'' j-aoiipt wammiBg nftie- piain.. aB- ; nfa. ffunitirv be- a!To-we<t to accept outsttb* 
tfoougb A'Wiük'1-e mas B6m- .tigy.Dvs-ei'-c.. A6ce-n ! mwiiiinits. and1 hi- riding will lie restricted

mployer.

visit England and defend tie sfnint *
championship he hoi dr. on July 3 next.. j 1'- utioiim.

The last annual report erf Pg*esad(®t :r,'n'"- 111
Eiiot <rf Harvard I'niversity devciU-, ^ 11 ' 3'u‘il 
some attention to the game -of foot Baal] ^ ®U1:: ^ 
as exhibited by the American eoTkg^(~, *'
severely condemning the rvaggeialn-i 
form and absence of real sporting spirit , 
under which it is now generally ocm- 
ducted. Lilt le progress lta* been made, 
he says, toward- dimmishirg the undea- 
siralile features and li-ndcncies. and the 
gsivu reniai ns unfit for college uses.

It affords a demo: alizaig sjiectacV 
for the immense crowds which gather 
to witness the chief games, and rtSl pro
vides on a great scale the cpportmiity 
for that vaiiety of gambling tailed fort 
ting. The betting evil i-. grraDy increas
ed by the jxiart iee of exhibiting the 
game in public halls in many American 
cities far remote from the sotæe ttf ac
tion . The popular excil-emtral erver fo<it- 
ball game-, i> spread and -maantaired fur 
ct-mmercial purposes by newspapeaf, 
tran>por1ation companit*. and hdt.oLx, 
which reap a considerable profit from 
these a-semblages, since the public as 
prepared t i spend large sum? en money 
in cider to witness these exciting icon- 
tests. As a rule the undrrgradnate play
er* in intercollegiat e games have 
tcrest in or desire for the flare and 
glare, and it may, therefore, foe hoped 
that these offensive features of A-m r-i- 
>an intercollegiate sports will in a few 
years have disappeared

n •« n butin oo«-
,ii-?vii*ii»,v^i eh an

The a-enenw nu-ni,
!>S noii'iHenviil tik/iui 

-n-. gi’v iivtg the i#«nily jjKrvqptO 
as ajihu- a-,-, ail] uvoK- amvvil

un -~#-t ®ip, .a h»,w IbsB a foc dm litonttf- *jn>t 
" »a- Ufow Bo y«unH sttl n!hr- piiMlnr. «uü1* 
ii id I* -ti*#- w ovtsallmug. a*. wH8i a* o>a> uL>i 
I'l k'f aw nlbe piiiaKiçuiüs,
Lo®kh* 031 a foe tw ft,:*-
iv*t-.'3te n'own, font Afkitrauii* aior-.v-'ni'-ll 
«ça® an'iwi afoe m« <d rti'ancfl.. RB« tiftiaoitk '']! 
n tra-f-iw d n'u'itr 6foe iex‘.;-ÛHn.'*e >on g-nujj \*iil',D 
» form, :ninS san-il foe was j^cvpumx’li Ow 
ff<i n ‘rat He u* jewxnte win lb alffi fo#bits 
s-wed -or i'll Biebtiic æcvfl'itiintç am- ofoe dw- 
igiLLZisll r-uHt*. ,i„j itfor onan £iaime„
Two iiii—t ym'fuimiiittaowsi wurtne puxw iifreiL 

i-d tibe Kfluuw-d sa-v --ots good um
«• g-vA-e Him-, A-:Q:ie Bàmr wji~ jtwwni&od 
M- ilecdsii® khvocd "IPbiinn-" Bxicu-fliy iim nfoe 
■ flirtIfa a'onund. Thii* «.a- Dixfo-ttz"*- 6im*c 

e rJip'eJiauuur:, raid lift ima-tie ji Qiime 
ntg. wmd imaniy 6n;s-mâ*..

■Jl ack Ktfü'ly Jtmd T-vai:œy n» Bbwai w^oiB 
tile- fuiUl 'dfodaniv, Uli>e ohn*n nliimiv- a'ouuifit* 
w ore flirt. IWuU tft>e fl/rnun aisfl Ibtvp.
®p the -c,.i;;i_ .umd ibwl tlio «fuuse iDjfi. Nutiafotu 
3uam « a— gi'vt® nilre ifrfuiboam.

The -ort-jciuiL v <n - Brthflwe, BS2y A'*- 
in-.! ; aimtU'K, Slilliiw Ettamwlls unn-i; BBu^m
H»ye=..

BvoFU iid'iN..

L.m,l"u. Man
p|j\e,i Sfctunla

League

tt@> tftnf- rtaibEie nt Ills contract 
Rftaimsy Sffonvtfoer. -siy* a, California d<

'.jian'k Atkim: wiili not be seen in races 
Hat Aalüiliocniiui any moire thi*- season. Bur
ney SklbtrwilWv hailing lieciited to rest 
ft.* »» until \if »a*t. IFv ha* en i Vlam-he.-ter (
BtreCy rei'Miecvrf ir»m, hi!* lame ne**, ami ; "umUrluiid 
r* mi Élite .•••unfo.towtt at pre*enr. Tlie i Xottingham F 
gDeac -ia <*f Nna » likely ta race in « Kury . . .
• * Husks. I Uverpool . . . ,

ITle *teA»aCiii- ei the I.»»* Angvle* Rue j FUackb 
wiC A**cwtaOiMi» *u**pemb-*l l‘ J. W11 - 
r.iama. trainer .-f tile Fn-udena -table. Burn-*!
■- Eviter ami I >t <toke*. pending an K; ..-kj 
m««*ti*a,ru4it inta the peculiar running I ‘ he**.- 
..>r Key Btmifcxs -ui March 1< Th»* jit-lge* 1 -upto 
tftmk that tlie luie*e wa- not riiUicn to ! Hull i 
w-,a that <iwy. ami tliat the claim under j l^-'-il* 
the -efJ.tng r«tle* ma.le tot h.m after the | ".'dhati 
saev wa* irregular. j Wotve:

fOOTBALL IN
GREAT BRITAIN.

for the big giuno of basketball to be ( 
played to-night at the Alexandra rink.
( ITY I.KACI K t'HAMlHONSim^.

It was a large and enthusiastic crowd ! 
of men and boys who attended the Y. M. j 
< . A. Saturday night, when the fnal j 
game for the Vit y Ixuiguc ehampionship i 
was played between the Intermediates i 
and tin- Boy*’ ( lull. It was the faste*t | 
game on the local flor thi* season, and l 
the rooters of both sides had plenty of | 
opportunity of voicing their sentiments. | National I 
The score at half time was II to 10 in I R. Revit 
favor of the Intermediates, and the final 
score was 25 to 22 in favor of the Boys'
Club. The line-up was as follows:

Boys’ Club. Intermediates.

Novice Five-Men Team: 
T., II. & IL, Hamilton 

C. M. Sinclair .
II. Disher . .
\Y. Davison .
L. Mac-key . .
I). T. Whyte ..

112 183 143 438
140 187 120 167
171 197 173 554
165 161 152 •ITS
158 147 157 562

749 875 745 2369

1021
152 109 154 4 LU

.. 162 134 145 441

856
TO NIGHT S SCHEDULE.

The schedule for to-night nt the C. B.
! A. tournament :

At 7.15—Guelph Rowling Club No. 2; 
Garden Citys. St. Catharines: Jewellers,

1 Newberry’s Colts, ( anwesco No. 2, Com- 
' mercial Club. Hamilton.

At 0.30—Guelph Rowling Club No. 1, 
j Pyjamas of Syracuse.

Leaders in
the C. B. A. T.

Madgett .. 

Bainbridge ,

AYright 
... Ross

Wihon

( V Knowlaml . 
!.. Pedlar . . 
J. Halvewley ..

h Register, Toronto 
... llUi 130 17!

. . .. 137

. ... 156
... 148
... 117

i

Defence.

Steel Plant No 
PL Wilkins ..
W. Mapliam .
F. Whitehead ..Wilson ...........................................Thompson

Me Will \ ....................................Burrows I > < hapman
The official was Jack McKay, who 1-ouhs 

had more work handling that game than j 
th,- Buffalo Germans. Silver fobs will lv 
given to the winners. Overlauds. Hamilton

La
U

Id T.

MARATHON RECORD.

WON AT CHESS.
Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Defeated the 

St. Kitts Club.

F. Ryan 
W. Williamson
A. Cochrane

1 D. ('. Thomson

729 2103 , ,
No. 1. Hamilton—

130 136 141
. 124 147 146 

140 174 127
. 146 130 175
. 154 136 155

»? Syieey Hat A Made a 
Ab»tear Mark.

New

Mau. h-

U !ta«utp#i >lkj.ri 'i 2S. \ new world'*
luiufcteitr nd«».»c rworrf b>r til.* Marathon ' 
-tit-Caimn1 'C nul»»* AS* yar,b- w.i- -ct | \
kitrt by S*fci»»-y Match, of Chicago.

I, ft** «'Xi in. 'L. 1 À from- a of 1
Ü **t»«MiiCy rtarter*. Fib* rurnn r^vord wa* ! S * ' ' 

l.'bk fc>. 2 .*, aiul w*> by Matt Ma
up lltat- -juny y«-rttfirliny j, fonn-y. Oft«- em*tecn, aruuitmtr'who reeent- 
•ni*ert«ii.. AHkiniiiiui® pu'rt;,']i iiy ftifuumnf' a prof«#*-*ionu.l
: a-m a fouira xwüafo (Omikla- 1 -hmj^ , . u xr«, u ,,d-l-sccDuti ro.B:S i .'ürt'D1 vvtJKIvflii'A fumn -rt >D a*t m pc’.san.f, wuofo »*-

is "binmeil. Bfrt- -suidi live ®*D !' MomCrmnlL. Manatk 2!k—Alrred Mirubl>.

• I "'**nt
.’ o | Chest

in- j A'( IKBuRNlA VS 
BkSeme fourni 

un-u'juimg art IK!1

i Falkirk 
Mother'

Hie English srihoul* .and emvea-ditie* 
have never bf-en afflirted vati Ifoese ;m]- 
gar evils in eonnertion wrtfo tfoeii itfo- 
letic game-., and their v-holesmne ha.hu 
of universal out-of--don

«Wrt.if « .eonkfo- .-ii ifuifolu- uiyaim imJke-* Ii nllrt u-tCClW Engli.*lt runnel-. *liow-
'( .-uikJt- if.i-rrt* ;u Dwtioun foe -#A»fy Olkie nvufosv II e,i: ,llH lh*«lk to, a relay of three men 
and afoul ;i3 H-i-oiLM- wadUitne-'nibcm I he «* R •*** ni‘« .Arena "n Saturday night. Tin
te iw 0odliimt-.il a for- fonte -.#« Rfoe nnamtlfo. n:WfH 6bc fit:flweni nufosy and pitted
and Vhe .puftiji - aifoaieyü? n,*> ftie Dtfêuinjfo't!. aguuinrtt Siiimfolv, we ce three »f tile be*t

exc-rense iis attain- AHk«nma:ii v u* a goert. "’,:i Blfcanny Hkddi |( Doem.. Ruaimws- i 'aiimiivli;ael, Abbie Wood* 
1 a ined quietly and firmly wjtfooul arn I '"tg, .at tibe ^ -tibdiwme BBofl-n;. a md rmatfo'- » -amfl (DbouildL. Si.nihb, ruai, away from 
sueh adventitious -exritemcats. j Srinnti* foime .ti-nmingi foi* tftwatj » CaamtiL'hiaulL and gained 4Jfo laps- on him.

It is reasonable t-o evnert that folie foaa- 1 ihfB*ftïïï HTR'IIH ÜÜTS- HllEKEL L ‘hi bus- fiiiue niiîifs. Then Abbie WooiL*
barons stag • nf public' opinion :and ooi- j nh< TifUJam jiiiflmme* <rt tibe .emiU-ert Ike- " «-juuk <#<l the *ti«nv and um.de Shrubl» ex 
lege opinion ooneerning afohk'tj.-s, n-hfo-h tile- guwuin wfou'iie itffoa«ii|p»ni. Twninif n «et ftan.-*ell8L Wornfc n* a fine manner, and

been paiftly fobc ax* u ""*0-flo ft“" a* ,"w"” ‘*g •*«JJt..ii -K1- 1U~J’ *■ ' c "

MH>emian

Morton
1

( -Ui

Kilmarnock
Mirren

Third La iid i k 
t Xirdneonians 
l lbi*tle* . .
1 Aberdeen ... 
•urth Round.
2 ( I .Vxle

Rugby ( ounty Chauipii

The V M i A. Chess Club heiv. won j 
a popular victory on Saturday after- • 
noon from >t. I ethartnes Club. The j 
Saints carnv down 10 men strong, and 
had the appearance of winners, but af- ! 
ter three hours manoeuvring on the 
chess board, the score stood 13-11 in fav- 1 
or of the Hamilton Club. A return I
match will Is- played in St Catharines * Stephenson . > •
h. xt Monday evening The players were ^ Philip»

St Catharine* Mr Muir, Mi Blark 
ie. Mr Kmg*ton, Mr llurlburt, Mr. Me- j ^ ( hoate
« 'lain. Mi * Williams. Mr Bowel, Mr. I W Sm,,h *
Copeland, l)i Miller.

Hamilton V M C. A —Dr. Gillrie, T •
F B« ~t. M, Herald. Mr Freeman. Mi | Scoundrels, Hamilton 
Mellon. Mi Hogarth. J. MeKav, Mr 
Urd. Mi Morton.

Mr Wigg. of St Catharines, a prom- 
rheekev player, accompanied the 
Club to this city and played Mr.

Weatherall, of the Hamilton Y. M. C.
A. checker club, the later winning by 
a score of 1 to 1, and a draw.

GUI 723 744 2161 
4eel Plant, No. 3. Hamilton—

149 459
149 167 148 464 |

W McMaster .. .. 115 144 187 456
_ 146 450 i 

203 510 !157

F.

LOUIS CURE
BEAT SLOSSON.

New York. March 28. Izniis Cure, in ! 
Paris, won last night’s game front Geo. ‘

W Murray ................173
.1 .................151
XV l.u .. .. 171
w . M un roe ................176
1*. MuM.k.ii ................139

803

Open Singles.

1G 784 833 2339 ;

I
131 125 429 !
1GI 133 445 ' 
1GI 1G9 501 j 
146 161 183 ,
144 153 12G j

743 741 2284 '

Open Class—Five Men Teams. 
Nationals. No. 3, Iauidon....2,625 
Some Thomsons. Hamilton. .2,606 
Nationals No. 1. London....2,579 
Steel Plant, No. 1, Hamilton.2,527 

Open Class—Doubles. 
Warden and Thompson, Port

Arthur.......................................... 1,186
Thompson and Mitchell, Hamil

ton...................................................1,129
Graham and Avars. London. .1.119 
Mickus and Johnson, Toronto. 1,118 

Open —Singles.
R. M. Graham, London...........641
Drummond. London.....................605
XV. X'. XX'arden, Port Arthur 601
A. Shoe re. London.......................596
V Ifagey. Brantford............... 583
XX*. X'. Thompson, Chicago ....577 

Novice—Singles.
Smith, Hamilton ..........................578
Bloxham. Toronto........................567

i f XX". G Smith, Hamilton...........559
. i J Morgan. Toronto........................... 556

♦ Huggins, Hamilton.......................555
♦ Novice—Doubles.

I * Behrman and XX’illiams, To-
i ^ ronto ............................................ 1,187

! ♦ Zimmerman and Smitton, 
t Hamilton.....................................1,090
♦ Stringer and Olcott. Toronto. 1,068
♦ Smifh and McIntosh, Hami-
| ton .................................................1,038
^ Novice Five-Men Teams.
♦ Parkdale Elites, Toronto... .2,504
♦ Steel Plant . No. 2. Hamilton.2,469
♦ XX'hite and Co.. Toronto.. . .2,422
♦ International Har. No. 2,
♦ Hamilton .................................. 2,409
^ Gun Club Events.
♦ Hamilton Gun Club, No. 2. .2,536
♦ Balmv Beach, Toronto ........... 2,483
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦«

l

this oomit i-y hi
'fll1 of inexperience in c • niprtativi -^tofos 
end partly of the general predi-qiwdtMm 
1 1 f'xalTg,pra1 ion in pleasui'i-s w hich .efoa:- 
aeterize American*, wall jut» a wax be
fore many years.

Not sine. 1 lie sensational foigln fot^ 
tweon Walco11 and Kvd L*v%er al 
Masprtl, t 1W6. has There Wr --nrfo a 
contest as that provided by Stanley Etfo- 
chol and PhiladelrihiH flack 'OTRrien. at 
the National A Ù <ni Uradax ,ltgh1.. 
says a writer in The New Y«rk *o*n 
L was the talk erf the 1«ti foo-dev and 
those who had the good fortune fo« foe 
evo-witnesses, declared Dial «won ttihe 
XX aloott-Lavigne affau bad I men ton 
pa-*od in point ^ IhnlUng imidenl* 
ITie - ondeiful gameness of btitfo Eifockel 
and <t'Brien was widely commonded fov 
the sporting set, also, tibe fact that fobe 
pugilists fought on the U-vel.

:Ktturns, «td fo iimti'Üa.. uunti -Amtlk .JiflLmsmi. .#c 
'(*.a.ltan rt- fii_ U-extirv, glue i(i#tie«ioti .(ftnuupmoi. 
huh- g.o tie -shawm .an ulhe «-irnmil d>|pMi:a 
ilil'osi-a-.. fool»:, n.o^üuyi-, a-e-imfiirioMi .iitnii Witoh 
iw-siluy.. xwiitih füaiiiiy muittimMOS. 'Dfoese jm- 
tjinu'e* taooiie g-ai-on gui#mi foil theoui *i»bi* .#n 
tih- uirug *mnnOfoamofinslk.. iim nine ifcemmce 
"•'I :?l«uw»i |pf»yiW„ .at nlhs- ■>»linlliuitiu Sil! 
imyr, Ainrtutnifoa. 'l'in IMit-iiny: Uftny.. IDioc. 2i$V 
trtms. uifoe oirn-rt nieme iini u!he lbirtiHiy
•of nihu,*'fiiit*trtls aft*e ifhiuueiv*- xvutn'c iwifoMin 
iBiiÜetr .a 'He,an imi3Rinii« -snn aiti Ihnglh mioni 
aenftflr «umtiimiMn* nlbe iiiiigft*ert
[pmtfetfliitjji mn omwiiny» [putiiiime aiirti.. llliv 
ijiirtiwfs fofÿwmil qfnertiimi UlbaB tlh»e
'< lanafliam (ibamjpoai w:h* tmti lUrftftflC'eH
wibmi tfhe ipdfioe üiiiHiMifonîiiL fou* w:i» - _ - - ,7|., r, w , , C1. .,, n ,, mmonli u* C.21L. I>« Apnlvliv. Shrub » |»rol>-.nil nlh<' mines' aimil hie mueauul* tun K 1 ■ 1. . „ ’ ■ „ v" u aiftim ninni fomum fitrairtureti! miles,foe- n-ofoo u comiUnyuomi ttm limftgi- fr#ii nllumi I
-seâtaKK. afhietr a .cnmediiil wiiew ttihe u«u- B 
twires. whHflihoi -«a mm foe is- «ufliaftoll me Jj 
n mi-nuHin muitiitlh -.vumlh JVWimstOL. BBiqgfh D>t. j|
AftcUmnifeJIi,. rntbn iinimmflwijl rifoe ftigjhti.. mnill 
wa— OHxtowu-.. ii* um gflie <riitty.. «nil will! dh- 
-scr.-be i.i»e tfiiÿlitt ttnoan rtuurU Um 8mii*lh tu#s

puljlVo! ,5,A*n Slixii'bi»!* Ihad! h» four laps. 
Tllv Eiue iniie- hu»6*iE in :i great half lap 
■qjtmnn.. iim wlwh: Woo.L* heat out the 
FnglSshmmrr..

Div the- I"uL*t irvhiiy MJcDboafoi wa* our.- 
'<hii~*»»i&. aunfi ShrinRh. guimoL ground a* 
foe glWuMOÜ. ;ii<BI$ng »m»fcln#r three lap*_ 
Bike fiiniklbttfl seven: haps n.hmi,d. amt eint- 
«i£ tih«r n:u-e- MiOtlh a tremend’ous burst of 
*pioo(i Ulltnt won uliv applause of the 
ftïngji -'mixudi TTlin»- itistanve euJfaiE for 
wa* Pitibeeni mih"*.. hub tîi*»- trin-fc wa» 
imnsiiibcuihliy -dineti of that. Slmibb-* 
ttiniie nif« Uh«e aitltfjg'ili fitti-eni miles was 
B..DÏT..ES i .Tt. w.lkiulii wouJd be a worhFs
Beeoml! b« nearly three inimités. The

Durham ...12 Cornwall........... . 0
Richmond. .. . . . 11 I nked S.-r\ it - . ;

.... 13 Blackheath
t vnliff........... ... 9 London \\Ylsh .
Harlequin*. .. ...12 Met. Tailor* ... 11
Llanelly .... .... 4 Northampton
Plymouth....,.. . 8 ( liv-ltenlmm ...
Swansea......... ...13 Devonport ... .
Neath............. ...6 Altera v on...........
Gimieerter . . .13 Bri*t«»|.............. - 3

BASKETBALL
GAME TO-NIGHT.

CC A. ANNUAL

A* a rule tlie suggestion* «Jhai 
from Fred XX aghome <m Smsmmhc iront- 
1er* have real prartical value, and hi* 
proposal for the organization of a jiwon 
i!e series in the Canadian Lacrosse As 
social ion is right in that Jim- F foe w 
oessity for encouraging the game mmmig 
youngsters is undoubted, and amyfofohig jj 
promising the develojnnenl <rf lihat foidbl i
is worthy of dose atumfoion. h Nli ----------
VV^tar^y H '-quoM ,«.T,-n,nn j <»!_ Jtar,)., »
adopted, Hamilton will iwumilv have v ■ ,
Iran ia ita L. V lUk Th. j 1 “•*"*- • idl? 4""“ «««V -« t U_____
Tijr-rt. »mr>.T, nf Xrkoii's <J«j lawful j !*««». *•«« «JW Lan Oi.IL. il,,», p in, pMlmura. «
•crins «ill to «««Ted. ewa e »,si |a y ,mdi Uto Coined

CALIFORNIA OAKS
J Wee hr Jfcry hrà, M Seme 

hi SenU.

I Cricket

(OtiUaiwa-.. Mumtlii 29t—Th« annual meet-
•mc nd tth« d'anatliiuii Cricket Association,
h'feflili aitl tihti HCui*s«13i oa Sutnrday niglit. 
wan. ai matiinc q,uiett wffeun. hast year's 
oitfinucs being ne-efiseteii without uppo&i- 
tni«u. 'Iflbt inCernuiCioauJ matches were 
title ehiitf subjects- «Ê ('<*nsideration, it 
being: dheutinii tnelfoiiws. tlie tlia-tc^ against; 

.! Dine IL niiOttiil Elates- graved in Montreal. 
" the mine tier eff dh.Ce*. etxt., to- be arranged

The ba-ketball match at the Alexan
dra rink to-night between the Buffalo 
Climbers ami the Hamilton» should lx* 
a good one. The local team have l*een 
practicing hard, anticipating a very 
*treim«nis game, and will do all iu their 
power to add another victory to their 
list. The Buffalo team will arrive on 

j the 8.05 train to-night, and the big game 
L will start at 0 o’cbx-k sharp. As a cur
tain raiser, the Central School junior 
city champion.* and St. Andrew’s Church 
champions will clash. The management 
lias also secured tlie services of Konklc 
and Green, the celebarted amt artists, 
who will make their last appearance 
here to-uight. The line-up will be as

Buffalo. Hamilton.
Forward*.

R. Dreher.............................................Harvey
C. Dreher .. .................Mellon and Gray

O. Peters........................    Arnold

F. VVindleburg   McKeown
lu. W wife I  Chadwick

(Officials—Grannan aud J. McKay. 
There are still good seats left at Hen

nessey s drug store, King street east,

Lunn. Toronto 
McCollum. Toronto 
Perry, Toronto . . 
Mickus. Toronto 
H. Finch, Buffalo 

î R. Morgan, Buffalo 
F. Slosson. --t this city, in the profes- . t at ch pole, Bui... 
sioual world's championship 18.2 billiard - " • Dovle. Buffalo 
tourney. The French expert outplayed i Tomlin, lorouto 
the lo.-al man from the third innings XX at son. Toronto 
until the finish, the final score In-ing Stewart. lorontn 
500 t<> 331 in his favor. Oro G. Morning- XX’illiams. lorouto

137 459 j 
167 444 j 
193 528 
146 500 j 
185 540

J. H. CROCKER
TALKING AGAIN.

143

Brantford. March 29.—t Special.)—J. 
•ward Crocker, of the Amateur Athletic 

i I'uioii. stated here on Saturday morning 
IV? that a big war against professionals ami 

their promoters was looming up large in 
Toronto, on account of the recent Simp- 
*on-Shrubb event at the armories in the 

124 j tAtuis-n City. Mr. Crocker is getting busy 
locally against boxers and wrestlers fig
uring in misa actioned bouts.

-tar. who is from Rochester, Indiana,

3. 0. LSI. 29. 0. 1. 23. O. S. 2. 6, 
22. 5. 28. 0. 14. 26. 53, 27. IV. ;

181. 2V: average,

now leads th fiekl of -even player*, J 1> lj0gal1i Toronto 
having won thn*c straight games, while (. iA)gail- Toroneo 
s! **on an 1 Sutton are tied for second Cheatham. Toronto 
place. * adi having won two games and Whitv Toronto .. 
I<.*1 one. The »eore of last night’s j Toronto

26. 25. 22.
Total. 500.

High run?
22 16 22.

SliiSM.ii- 4. 89. (I. 5. 22. 0. 4. 0, 0. 24,
3. 38. 2, L 11. II. 0. 35. 0. 47 . 32. Total,
331.

High runs 89. 17. 38. Average, ;
13 "' -I- i uTiu°"t0—

lleterv»- Mvlaiughlin. j \\ ells . .
In tlie afternoon game Dm ('. Motn- 

ing*tar x-oretl his third suc«-e**ive vic
tory defeat ing young Dvina rest, of Chi
cago. by 500 to 290.

The winner was ill fine fettle, while 
Demarest. who has l»ecn suffering from 
a bad cold since Monday, was unable to 
do himself justice.

Novice Singles.
391

Walton. Toronto .. 1-53 
t; Black, Toronto 170 
R S. Morgan. Tor... 208 

Open Double 
Hamilton—

XX". P. Thomson . 213
C. H. Mitchell .... 1SS

Stewart

152 144
135 141 421
212 160 543 
178 142 482 
202 153 533 
150 138 441 I
153 137 
177 171

147 426
173 422

Ii. 15. William*

Standing of the players:

Morningstnr 
Slosson ..

Dvmarvst . . 

Cline.............

High
Run.

101

Buffalo— 
H. Finch . . 
15. Morgan

848 
I93 531 
181 528

171 528
185 550

LOR BENEFIT
OL MOTORISTS

Toronto, March 29—As a guidance to 
motorists and others on the country 
roads, the directors of the Ontario Mo
tor league at their monthly meeting de
cided upon a comprehensive plan to 
erect direction signs along the principal 
routs. A permanent enamel type of sign 
will l»e adopted, with background in 
blue and letters in white. Similar work 
has l»eeii done by automobile clubs in 
France. The motorists are entering into 
the scheme heartily, many of them vol
unteering |>ersoually to assist in erecting 
the signs.

The affiliated clubs in Hamilton. Ot
tawa and Kingston, will also be given a 
number of signs each for distribution in 
their vicinities.

shorF:nds.

I 2 116 23.80
1 2 93 21.74
0 1 71 17.60
<«»----------

Kingston may join the Ontario Curl
ing Association if permitted to form a 
group with clubs from Coboarg aud 
Prescott, which are also willing to go in.

Harerford defeated Harvard at soccer 
football Saturday 3 to 2.

E. Cat ch pole . . 
XX'. Doyle............

.. 178

.. 170
149
14-5

153
151

470
466 The first soccer game of the season 

at Cornell resulted in a victorv for Col-

Toronto—
XX". Thompson 125 170 ITS

926

473

umbia Saturday by the score of 4 to 0. 
The game was played on a field of mud 
and snow.

\\ Murbx . 125 161 180 466 \ ancouvcr, March 29.—Westminster

McCollum . .. . 165 147 177
979
489

Lacrosse Club has accepted the chal
lenge of the Toronto Tecumeehe for the 
Minto Cup games for Julv 1 and 3, and

Perry.................. . 162 147 127 436 has allotted Regina July 12 and 18. In
-as- the Tccumsehs do not come 

025 Regina will set Dominion |p^g.
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PUBLIC HEALTH ACT.
Gordon Wilson’s Bill Has Some 

Startling Amendments.

More Powers for Health Boards—■ 
Dr. Roberts Talks.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) •
Toronto, March 29.—Gordon C. Wil

son, M.P.P. for North Wentworth, is 
introducing an amendment to the 
Public Health Act, which contains 
some important changes. The dis
cretionary jxnver heretofore vested in 
municipal councils giving them power 
to grant .sums considered necessary by 
local Boards of Health has been made 
obligatory by substituting the word 
"shall” for "may.” Another import
ant amendment provides that in 
case of dissatisfaction with the action 
of the local Board of Health a com
plaint may be. registered with thç 
Provincial Board. The bill also aims 
at restricting the authority of attend
ing physicians in cases of smallpox, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, cholera or 
typhoid. Under the present Act the 
Board of Health, Medical Health Of
ficer or attending physician or any 
one of them may give orders which 
will result in the removal of persons 
affected with any of those diseases 
and the destruction of their clothing. 
Mr. Wilson’s bill will take away this 
authority and provides further that 
in cases where children are removed 
from school because of contagious di
sease it will not be sufficient to pre
sent a certificate from a legally quali
fied practitioner to assure the child’s 
return. The certificate must come 
from the Medical Health Officer. 
Under the new bill the names of the 
specific diseases before mentioned is 
struck out and A words "any con
tagious diseases’Wuhstitutod, a very 
material widening of the ojieration of

Introduced by Mr. Wilson and Al
lan Studholrne. the mover and sec
onder of the bill, a deputation from 
the joint. Boards of Health of Ham
ilton and Dnndas visited Dr. Hodges, 
Provincial Medical Health Officer, 
this morning.

Dr. Roberts, Medical Health Officer 
of Hamilton, and Dr. Bertram, of 
Dnndas, were spokesmen. G. Lynch- 
Staunton, who assisted in drafting 
the measure, also spoke. Mr. Staun
ton said that lie did not want to have 
opposition developing t<> the hill be
fore Ahe House thoroughly understood 
its import.

THREE YEARS EACH.
Grand Trunk Conductors Sent to 

Kingston To-day.

TEA TABL£ GOSSIP.
—A Provincial charter has been 

granted the Carey Piano nqd Music Co., 
of this city. Capital $40,000.

...W. A. Edwards, architect, returned
home yesterday after a pleasant three- 
month visit to the old country.

- Mr. R. B. Harris, of the Herald, has 
been confined to his home for over a 
week with a severe attack of grip.

—The Conservatory Art Culture Club 
will give a recital in the Conservatory of 
Music hall on Thursday evening next, 
April 1. *

—The Right Hmi>‘ women’s ready-to- 
wear apparel and millinery buyer, Mr. F. 
W. Brad win, left for New York this 
morning on his second buying trip of this 
season.

- Don't fail to visit “Milady” on 
Thursday. April 1. at 9 p. m. in the 
Young Men's Christian Association, and 
see her reception of guests at her beau
tiful seaside home.

—Provincial Detective Miller was here 
to-day, but had nothing for publication 
in regard to the Kinrade murder. The 
other detectiVes on the case stated that 
there was nothing new at all.

—Col. Logic lots received his colonial 
auxiliary officers’ long service decora
tion from the Militia Department. The 
decoration is a. gold and silver medal. 
Col., Logic put in 20 years in October 
last.

— Mrs. John Anderson and her friend, 
Mrs. Rudd, both of Arthur, are the 
guests of her. niece, Mrs. (Dr.) Fred E. 
Bigelow, 5239 Ingleside avenue, Chica
go. They are on their way to Pasadena, 
California, to Visit Mrs. Anderson's sis
ter, Mrs. Cecil Rolls, late of Detroit, 
who is now a resident of Pasadena.

Mrs. Walter B. Ferrie, who has been 
staying with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Turner, left on Saturday evening ; 
tor Vancouver. Mrs. W II. Dillard also i 
left on the same train to visit her daugh- | 
ter. Mrs. Hcmlrie Dggnt. truite a num- j 
Ixr of the friends of both were at the j 
T.. II. & B. station to see tliem off.

- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Bolton and j 
family, of 143 Catharine street north, 
left yesterday for Davenport. Iowa. Mr. i 
Bolton i> travelling for the Y. F. Dailey ; 
Co. and the family have gone to reaide : 
in his territory. Mrs. Bolton, who was ' 
formerly Mi-s K. Culhane, will Ik* great ■ l 
ly missed by a large circle of voting j 
friends, who wish them success and send 
their I jest wishes with them.

GOOD START.
Commandery oj Knights of St. 
John and Malta Organized Here.

j On Saturday evening a commandery 
I of the Knights of St. John and Malta 

was organized in this city,'at a meeting 
! lu ld in the Orange* Hall. Grand Prelate 
Stewart, Commander Hull, Past Com- 

! mander Cox and a party of about six
teen members from St. Catharines, and 
about forty from the Toronto Com
ma tidvry were present to conduct the 
institution of the new Hamilton Com
mandery. instal t lie officers and work 
the three degrees. The new organiza
tion starts under most favorable con- 

! dirions, with a good membership and an 
j active and enthusiastic staff of officers,
| made up as follows:

Toronto, Ont., March 29.—I). Corrigan 
and F. MvCallum, the Grand Trunk Rail
way conductors who were convicted re
cently on charge of conspiring to de
fraud the G.T.R.. were sentenced by Judge 
Winchester this morning to three years 
each in Kingston Penitentiary. Hy.
Rosen lies and Joseph Woods were cadi 
sentenced to one year in tin- Central 
Prison, an.l Jacob Woods was allowed to 
go on sus|H*mled sentence. The three 
men were in the game with the conduc- ! 
tors and sold the tickets to various per
sons.

TWO RESIGN.
Firemen From Central Station 

Hand in Their Resignations.
--------- |

Two members of the local fire depart
ment, W. Barnard and W. Mahoney, 
stationed at Central Fire station, have 
sent in their resignations. Barnard is 
going to take up his South African mili
tary land grant in Alberta, and Mahon
ey, it is rumored among the men in the 
station, is to seek fame and fortune be
fore the footlights.

*** I Aordheimer Stajf Presented Him
EXTRAORDINARY EASTER SALE ! With Gold Headed Cane.

ROOSTER FIGHT.
Hamilton Birds Beat Brantford 

Ones—A Quiet Affair.

No Salary Increases—-Fancy or 
Plain Biead.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, March 29.—Hamilton 

sports won a victory from the locals here 
on Friday night in a well fought cock
ing main. The affair was pulled off very 
quietly, and the local police were none 
the wiser until the ambitious city men 
left here on an early morning train on 
Saturday. The feature was not as big 
a one as is usual when these old time 
rivals meet, and there were not a great 
number of birds fought. Hamilton won 
two out of three events.

There will be no "raises”, for civic of
ficials here this year. The Finance Com
mittee quashed the move to grant 5200 
a piece more to City Treasurer Bun
nell, Overseer Howie and Solicitor 
Wilkes. There was found to be strong 
opposition to the resolution brought for
ward two weeks ago by Aid. Montgo
mery, and the committee finally turned 
it down.

The ratepayers will vote here on a re
ferendum for a new collegiate institute, 
on April 2ii The vote will include opin
ions as to site and cost., two alterna
tives being presented. To rebuild on the 
present George street site will cost $75,- 
000, and on Brant ave., $100,000.

Shipment was made on Saturday by 
the police of the bread recently seized 
here, to J. A. Amyot, of the Provincial 
laboratory, Toronto, for analysis. The 
local bakers say it is fancy loaf, while 
it is alleged it is merely ordinary bread 
and as such the Provincial statutes for
bid that it should be cut down below 
the standard weight of D/a lbs.

Tommy Moffat, a well known mem
ber of the Dufferin Rifles Bugle Band, 
was buried here yesterday with military 
honors, according to rank. He died in 
Sarnia on Friday, in his 21st year.

There is little doubt that the Brant
ford baseball" promoters, at their meet
ing to-morrow night, will sanction the 
admittance of the two Toronto teams 
into the proposed inter-city league.

l i.inuiandcr—V. I). Nash.
Lieut. Commander—V. Pilgrim.
Chancellor— W. Clark.
Recording Chancellor—Inkster.
Captain of Guard—M. Svaver.
Prelate—W. Will.
Herald at Arms T. Armstrong.
The appointed officers will be named 

at the next meeting.
After tin- meeting on Saturday an in

formal banquet was held, with Com
mander C. D. Nash in the chair. Joasts 
to the King. Canada, the Grand Com
mandery, the visitors, the. new Com
mandery and others were honored and 
speeches. songs and music made the 
evening pass pleasantly.

HONORED ED.

Whatever the prospects are elsewhere, 
Brantford will present two pretty fair 
teams, which have been playing togeth
er for at least two years. Locally there 
is no fear of Toronto's strength, pro
viding an agreement is arrived at to pre
vent semi professionalism or competition 
for the players in either of the cities.

WERE'LUCKY.

Mother and Son Had Almost a 
Miraculous Escape.

While driving north on James street, 
at the corner of Jackson, with his mo
ther, Isaac Kelly, north Glanford Post 
Office, had a narrow escape from death 
as did also Mrs. Kelly, on Saturday af- j 
ternoon, alxmt 5.30 o’clock. A train, at ! 
Hunter street, frightened the horse, and j 
it shied. A wheel was wrenched off on 
the car track, and. with the buggy ! 
bumping along behind, the horse start
ed to run away. Mrs. Kelly was thrown 
out and the second finger of her right 
hand was cut off about half way down. 
Isaac clung to the frighted horse, al
though he was thrown under the wag
on and dragged along the pavement for 
twenty or thirty yards. lie managed 
t<* stop the animal before it broke 
through the crowds at King and James 
street, and the police say he deserves 
great credit for the way lie stuck to his 
terrified steed. Constable Aikin took 
Mrs. Kelly to Dr. V\ ickins' surgerv I 
where her injury was dressed, and after | 
gettiug the buggy repaired, the mother 
aud son drove home.

Habit
S People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
9 One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

DEATHS

BURL)AN—At her late residence, 259 John 
street north, on Saturday, 27tli March, 190J, 
Isabella, relict of Win. Du-rdau, aged ti9

Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemeter..

BURGŒ9SS.—At Toronto, on Monday, 29th 
March. 1909, Maud Campbell, wife of R. 
W. Burgess, aged 27 years.

Funeral from the residence of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrn. Donald Campbell. M Magi 11 
street, city, at 3 j>. m.. Thursday. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery.

ROPER—At her parents' residence. 219 Em
erald street north, on March 27, 1909. ELsie 
May, only child of Caleb and Mrs. Roper, 
aged S years and 9 months.

Funeral took place yesterday to the Ham
ilton Cemetery.

CARPENTER. At his lute residence. 43 St. 
Matthew's avenue on Sunday, March 28 tb, 
1909, James Arthur, third sou of Mr. and 
the late Jehlcl 11. Carpenter, lu his 38th

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 o'clock to Hamil
ton cemetery.

MONCUR—At the residence of her brother. 
R. M. Moucur. 222 Bay street south, on Mon
day. 29th March, 1909, Helen Alexander 
Moucur, second daughter of the late James 
and lsobel Moncur.

Funeral private.
SPRIXGSTEAD—At Stoney Creek on Sunday, 

March 2SUi. 1909. Irene May, only and be
loved daughter of Archie and Annie Spring- 
stead. aged 11 months.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the par
ents' residence to the Stoney Creek bury
ing ground.

TANDY—At the residence of her brother, E. 
11 Browne. 70 Charlton avenue east. on 
Saturday. 27th March. 1909, Augusta M., 
widow of George Tandy.
. Funeral to St. John s Church this. Mon
day. afternoon at 3 o'clock. Private.

LAMBERTON—At the Clry Hospital on Fri
day March 2Gth. 1909, Annie, wile of Elijah 
Larubarton, aged 50 years.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from her late 
residence. 199 Ferguson avenue south. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery.

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
East and the U. S. furnished by

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED

A. B. ORD, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
ITONIGHT

To-morrow 
flnd Wednesday

BURNS- rëXI 
JOHNSON

FIGHT PICTURES
Mels. r«ch day 00, 33, 28c 

Niihfs 73. 50. 35. 25c

I
SA vnv MON-1 ups- «ndwed.f V I PHONE 2191

Mats.—Tues., Thurs. and SaV
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
AN UNNAMED PLAY BY W. C. BELL, OP HAMILTON.
Prices- Mat.. 10, 15. 25r; eve., 15, 25. 35, 50c

Right House Sale a Huge Success 
—Store Crowded to Limits.

The great Faster sales at The Thomas 
C. Watkins store, which started Satin- ! 
day morning, were a Mended by litige 
crowds of buyers from in the city and 
out of the city.

These sales are remarkable, because j 
they offer just the fashionable thing- 
everyone needs for Firstrrv sprmg and ! 
summer, at prices which are fully one 
fourth to one half less than usual.

This is the greatest sale ever inaugur
ated hy a Hamilton firm, both in \.d- 
umc and value giving, and everv reader 
of this paper will find it advantageous 
to visit The Right House now.

The time is short—only this week and 
next, then Fa-ter. Are you ready? Let 
The Right House help you. Their big 
advertisement to-night tells of extra or
dinary saving chances.

The Authoritative Styles.

For spring. 1909, are now at this store. 
Hart, Scliafiner & Marx have made for 
us an attractive showing. There's style, 
snap and a swing in these clothes that 
will make you realize what the best 
makers in the world can do. Come to
day. XX e want you to see them.—Fra- 
lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

Delicious Cooked Meats.

It is wonderful the number of new 
faces we see at our cooked moat conn 
ters. The ham we offer i- smoked be
fore being cooked, and is delicious; 30e 
per lb. Chipj>ed dried beef 35c per lb. 
Head cheese 10c. Pressed beef 15c. 
Roast beef 30c. Roast leg pork 35c. 
Roast veal 35c. Spiced beef 35c. Jellied 
tongue 35c. Spiced pig-’ feet 5c each. 
All our cooked meats are cut in wafer 
slices, and in any quantity to suit our 
patrons.—Peebles. Hobson & Vo., Ltd.

Mr. Fd. XX ilson, the retiring manager 
of the Hamilton branch of the N'nrd- 
heimer Music Company, was honored by 
the staft of the branch on Saturday 
night, before taking final leave to start 
in business for himself. On behalf of 
the staff. Mr. A. Ratusperger, the oldest 
employee, presented him with a valuable 
gold-headed earn-, suitably inscribed. Mr. 
W ilson made a feeling reply, and re
ceived the best wishes of his old staff 
before retiring.

ROWDIES, BEWARE!
Ottawa. Ont., 29.—The local '’hineae 

have united and provided a fund which 
will be devoted to keeping a plain 
clothes man to protect them from depre
dation of ruffians who raise rough house 
in the Chinese restaurants. The work < f 
these ruffians has become so bold and 
frequent that the Celestials have had to 
take this method of self protection.

“Matrimony.” said the Cynical Bache
lor, “is equivalent to a life sentence at 
hard labor, with nothing off for good
behavior.”

4

J. R. STRATTON.
Appeal Dismissed in the West 

Peterboro Election.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., March 29.—'The Supreme 

Court this morning gave judgment dis- 
iLring the appeal in the XX'est PeCer- 

boro election case. This means that the 
protest proceedings against the election 
of Hon. J. li. Stratton. M. 1’.. may go on, 
and the objections made on technical 
grounds to defects in the legal procedure 
of the petitioners are not sustained.

CRAZY MAN.
Fatally Wounded a Woman and 

Then Committed Suicide.

Denver, Col., March 29.—John Collins, 
father of Mrs. Jesse McDonald, wife of 
former Governor McDonald, to-night shot 
and fatally wounded Miss Sarah Nichols, 
who was Mrs. McDonald’s maternal aunt, 
and then killed himself. Collins -ame 
here recently from Pennsylvania, and is 
believed to be insane.

St. Catharines Springs.
Rumors that “The Welland” at St. 

Catharines, was about to close, arc en
tirely without foundation; merely a re
adjustment of the company. “The Wel
land," spite of the depression, has had 
a busy season, and is being conducted 
under the same management as before. 
This is just the time of year to take a 
course of tonic baths.

.lack—I kissed lier when she wasn’t 
looking. Tom—What did she do? Jack 
—Kept her eyes averted the rest of the
evening.—Kansas Cnty JournaL

Arrival of Another Lot of New 
Sample» From the Bartlett 

Mines.
Bringing with him the most wonder- j 

fill showing of ore ever taken out of 
the north country. Mr. H. T. Pember
ton. General Manager of the Bartlett 
Mines, arrived in Toronto to-day from 
Gowganda.

The samples lie brought with him 
weigh about 900 lbs. Two of the speci
mens. weighing over 150 lbs. each, arc 
almost solid cal cite and silver. The 
balance are very rich in Cobalt bloom, 
caleite and native silver, and will prob
ably assay between 15 and 20,000 ounces 
to the ton.

These are from the first sinking that 
lias been done on the property, and 
’aim- from vein No. 1, on the southwest

This vein on the surface is about two 
inches wide, hut at a depth of 7 feet, 
where these samples were token, the 
\tiii widens to an average width of six 
inches, but the wall rock of diabase on 
either side being heavily impregnated 
with leaf silver, makes the pay chute on 
the vein at this depth average 24 inches 
in width.

With the very little work which has 
been done on this property in actual 
mining, this result is simply astounding 
and although the shaft has been sunk 
only about ten feet, several tons of high- 
grade ore are already sacked for sliip-

Two engineers from New York, who 
were at the Bartlett Mines last week, 
stated that this showing was absolutely 
the richest they -had ever seen in their 
25 years of experience.

The office of F. R. Bartlett & Co., 
Limited, in the Royal Bank building, 
has been filled all day with interested 
spectators, who had heard by that mys
terious telegraphy of the “street” of 
this display of nature’s bounty.

Some of these new samples were ship
ped to the Hamilton office on Saturday 
and art- well worth inspecting. Office 
503, Bank of Hamilton building.

ON TRAIN CONTROL.
Mr. H. N. Lam be, of Scranton, Pa., 

is in the city giving a course of lectures 
and instruction on train heating and 
control, for the benefit of the employ
ees of the T., H. & B. railway. Mr. 
Lam be has a special car on the T., H.

B switch. at the corner of Hunter and 
Hughson streets, and his lectures are at 
10, 3 and 8 o'clock to-day, to-morrow 
and Wednesday. A number of citizens 
heard him to-day as guests of the gen
eral superintendent, Mr. E. Fisher.

. ---------- ------------------
Mr. Bighedde—-You should really 

think better of me, Miss Caustique.” 
Miss Caustique—You seem to think so 
well of yourself that it really isn’t ue- 
sessary.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Moderate V» fresh 

westerly to northwesterly winds, a 
few local snow flurries, but mostly 
fair to-day and on Tuesday, with sta
tionary or slightly lower temperature.

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low -.-t in the Maritime 

Provinces and highest in the North
west States and tlu- Western Prov
inces. Snow has fallen heavily in 
Eastern Quebec and heavy -levi and 
rain have occurred in the Maritime 
Proivnces, light snow falls have also 
been fairly general in the est.

Washington, March 29.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Showers or snow flurries to
night or Tuesday, moderate west 
winds.

Western New X < rk—Snow flurries 
to-night and Tuesday.

The following i- the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store;

9 a. m., 31»; I la. m.. 40; 1 p. ni., 
40; lowest in 24 hours, 20; highest 
in 24 hours, 44.

BLACK JACK IN N. Y.
Mistah Johnson Given a Great Re

ception This Morning.

NiW York, Mmoli 211. X.-uriv 1.000 
men greeted Jack Johnson, the champion 
heavyweight pugilist, when lie arrived 
here. The crowd was made up for Uu- 
niost part of colored men, and they 
cheered with enthusiasm when they first 
got sight of the man of their race who 
won tile world's championship of the

"1 am going to trv and get Jeffries 
to fight." declared Johnson, as he step
ped off the train. "I'll post $5,000 with 
the sporting editor of a New York paper, 
and L want Jeffries to cover it. It lie 
don’t I'll lake the first man who will 
put up the money.'1 The reception to 
Johnson was arranged by Barron \\ li
kens and Edward Byrd, proprietors of a 
hotel where Johnson planned to stop 
while in New York.

Questioned as to whether he would 
fight Stanley Ketch ell in ease Jeffries 
did not accept his challenge, Johnson

“I'll fight the first man who envers 
the money if Jeffries refuses to fight. 
Ketch.-11 is not too small and Corbeti is 
not too old.”

A good exhibition of the science of 
wrestling is promised by XV. B. Naylor, 
the Toronto sport promoter, at the 
Grand ()|H-ra House on Friday night. 
Yankee Rogers and Fritz Mold will fig
ure in the main bout. Mold taking the 
place of Abdallah, the Turk. Kid But
ler will be here with the other pair, and 
he is announced as the light weight cham
pion of England. He is willing to meet 
any lightweight in Hamilton.

Hugh D. McIntosh, of Australia, win 
is now considered the most daring and 
successful promoter of sports in the 
world, is at the Royal Hotel to-day. lie 
came here in connection'with 1 lie open
ing presentation in Canada of (he Burns- 
Johnson fight pictures at (lie Grand (his 
afternoon and evening. Mr. Melidosh is 
a modest. lm( firm speaking Englishman, 
and in the course of an interesting enn- 
v. r< i G-n state * » h > t he risked every 
sovereign he had in the world to stage 
the greatest fight in modern times, lie 
made money oil the bout, after paying 
Burns $30.000, Johnson $7.500. and build
ing a stadium which seated 30.000 people. 
And lie also has the pictures to the 
good. Tie will make a large fortune out 
of (he pictures, as (hex- are honked in 
every part of the civilized world, lie 
was guaranteed by XX'm. Brady that his 
share of the receipts on the bookings of 
(he Klnw & Erlanger circuit" will he 
$50.000.

Highfiold School will have two box
ing evenings this week, to-night and
io-morrow evening.

FOUND DEAD.
_____  i

Kingston Tax Rate to Remain as it 
Was Last Year.

Two Mon'hs for Breaking Into 
“A” Battery Cookhouse.

Kingston, Ont., March 29.—Joseph 
Graham, of Spaffordton, aged 72 years, 
was found dead in his bed on Sunday 
morning, lie retired perfectly well on 
Saturday night. A widow, one daugh
ter and three sons survive.

Kingston, Ont., March 29—The Fin
ance Committee will recommend to the 
< ouncil to-night that the rate of taxa
tion remain at 20*j* mills on the dollar. 
It was commonly supposed that the 
rate would have to be increased to 
meet tin* deficit of $10.000, occasioned 
by the recent epidemic. The deficit will 
be overcome, however, by applying $10,- ; 
"DO of the cash surplus at the credit of j 
tin- waterworks department. The eon- 1 
tTollable expenditure is placed at $72,- 
559.MS, and the uncontrollable at $117,- 
580.70.

Harry .Murphy was sentenced to two 
; months in jail for having broken into 
I the cook house in connection with A 
j Battery. He was discovered, however,
I before lie had done anv damage. When 

• '-ked if In* had Anything to say for I 
| himself. Murphy replied that he did not 
j remember his being jn the cook house, j

! SEVEN CELESTIALS 
FINED $10 EACH.

(Continued from Page 1.)

IF YOU HAVE 31QOOR 

S 10,000 IDLE MONEY 

WHICH YOU ARE NOT 

GOING TO USE FOR A 

WHILE, COME IN AND 

TALK IT OVER WITH US 

AND SEE WHAT WE CAN 

DO FOR YOU.

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

BENNETT’S";^;.;™'
ALBERS' 12 BEARS

Clan Fraser Troupe, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Murohy. Lew Wells, Le Vine CLm&ron Trio. 
Cooper A Robinson. Potter A Harris and th# 
Ben n ettograph.

Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.
Next week, EVA FAX'.

BASKETBALL TO-NIGHT
ALEXANDRA RINK
Buffalo Central# v#- Hamilton 

________ Admission 25c

KNOX CHURCH CHOIR 
ANNUAL CONCERT

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Aral sling Artists.

E. Theodore Martin, tenor. New York, 
a .Smiley, elocutionist, Toronto. 

Arthur Ostler, violinist, Hamilton. 
l>o ore open 7.30. Tickets 25o. /

Britannia Roller Rink
TO-NIÇMT

LA DIBS SKATING 15c.
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY" MATINEE. 

GET READY Ft'it RUBE CARNIVAL* 
MONDAY, APRIL 12.

Parkes’
Roachbane

Exterminates roaches, water bugs, bed 
bugs and all other insect life. Roach- 
hane is not a poisonous powder so there Is | 
no danger using it. but Insects simply j 
can't stay where Roach hane is.

Sold In 3 sizes at 25. 50 and $1.00. j

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
CANTATA

“DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS” 
Wednesday Evening, March 31 ste

, COLLECTION____________

“MILADY’S HOME”
!,adlcs' Auxiliary Young Men's Christian As

sociation.
Thursday. April 1st. 3 p. m. Admission free. 

AP I' LOAN" open from 3 to 4 p. m., also 
from 5 to 6 p. m.

A juvenile concert at 4.15 p. m. Tickets, 5c. 
Adults, 10c.

EVENING CONCERT, with first class talent, 
in Association Hall. 8.15 p. m. Tickets, 25c.

MOHAMMED A LI
The talented Indian lecturer on "The Hope 

of India. " in Association Hall, to-morrow, 
Tuesday evening, a: S o'clock. Admission 
free. An offering will b- taken for Y. M. 
C. A. Foreign Mission Work.

OAKLANDS
This beautiful pleasure spot will be opened 

for excursions early this season. For par-

THE HAMILTON FERRY COMPANY
WOODMAN BROS., Props. 

Telephone 1294. 189 King East.

\\ Ink* Constable -I. Smith was identi
fying one nl the prisoners, Sergt. Knox 
asked one of t lie Celestials his name.

'Tong Bow." was the guttural reply.
“Longboat, queried the sergeant, 

and the Celestial showed la* was a sport 
when lie calmly replied: "Me no run."

Of tlic eighteen arrested seven gave 
their names as follows: Sam Lee Hing,
X oimg Fen, Lee Sing. 344 James street 
north; Jim Kce, 17 York street; Pong 
Bow, 35 John street north; Song Long 
and Lee See, 344 James street north, of 
whom the first vtns identified as the 
k.T|„-i and III.' oUi.-r- were positively 1 
identified as being at the game. The \ 
others were Lee Mime, 375 King street j 
west ; Hong l.ee, Dnndas; Lung Sung, 
344 James street north ; Tom Sam, 92 ! 
John street north : Charles Uiw, 117 
Bay street north ; I lap Long, 248 King 
street west; XX'ing lx*e, 441 King street 
east : Tom John. 99 King street east; 
Hong Lee. 220 Barton street east, and 
She Wong, 345 Main street west.

Mr. Lewis ami Mr. Urvrar argued teng 
but vainly that the men not playing 
should not Ik* fined, even though they I 
watched the game. Magistrate Jelfs 
said that every man in the room where ! 
the game was going ou would be found I 
guilty, and in addition to the half dozen j 
in t!ie room the proprietor would be j 
found guilty.

The attorney a for the defence made j 
much of the fact that the front door 
was open, and the police had no trouble 
getting in. , •

"That may lie the fault of some of 
the newspapers which have been run- i 
nilig down the police,” said his XX'orship: 
"but it shows the newspapers to be j 
wrong, because the police did get in." j

The seven men found guilty were fin- ! 
ed $10 each. The other eleven were let i

Samuel Fay, Dnndas road, was ar- | 
rested by Constable Bramer yesterday j 
morning, charged with being drunk and 1 
disorderly, lie pleaded guilty, and was j 
fined $10 or fourteen days.

Peter Salter. Stuart stret east ; Rob
ert Blue, Burlington; John Jackson, Cal
edonia; Thomas Donnelly, Bartonville; 
William Malone, Milton, and James 
Thompson, Hunter street east, were fin
ed $2 each for drunkenness.

KILLED BY CAR.
Toronto Man Met His Death in 

Buffalo Yesterday.

Toronto, Ont., March 29.—Jahn Lav- j 
erlv, of lit Parliament street, Toronto, 
killed by a traction car in Buffalo early j 
yesterday, had gone to Buffalo to see his 
sick wife, leaving here on the ti.2U train 
on Saturday night. The family home is 
in Buffalo, where Mrs. Laverly, two 
sons and a daughter reside. Laverly had 
been a resident of this- city for two 
years and a half, being a valued em
ployee of the British American Oil 
Company. A son, Edward, is in the same 
company’s employ. The latter says his 
father was not subject to fits or spells 
of any kind, and he is at a loss to under
stand the accident, as his father knew 
Buffalo verv well.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King Street East

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f ’ AKK1AGE WOODWORKER WANTED. 
I Apply at 112 MacNab street north.

Men’s Hats
NOW

$10,000 SALE
TDITRI F’Q two lilLDLL j stores

For the Grippe
Malt Nutrine,
O’Keefe’s Malt Extract 
Pabst’ Malt Extract 
Vin Marian!
Vin St. Michel 
Convido Port XA/ine

James Osborne & Son
T EL. iso. s3o. 12 and 14 James St. S.

FINED THREE.
Provincial License Department Af- i 

ter Law Breakers.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto, Ont., March 29.—The Pro
vincial License Department is keeping 
»p its activity. Inspector Morrison re
ports three more convictions this morn
ing, netting the Province $275. Two of 
the convictions come from Niagara 
Falls, the Grand Trunk restaurant being 
fined $75 and costs for selling after 
hours, and H. A. Clarke, of the Arling
ton Hotel, getting $150, for a second of
fence of the same character. William 
Hendevshott, of St. Catharines, was fin
ed $50 and costs for selling liquor in 
the local option township of Nia cava 
Falls. b

P L have a young lady go- 
1 ing from house to house 
^ talking up

Social Soap
! a pure, hard soap. Give an order 
! on your grocer f r 25c worth and try 
it. It is g 1 soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY 

Special 25% Reduction
j On all our New Mourning Hats and 
! Widows’ Bonnets this week. See those 

$3.50 New York Mourning Hats, a 
correct, shape to drape with a veil. 

Showrooms open till 9 p. m.

Hioman-Aikinson
4 John Street North Upstairs

TIMES UP.
Ottawa, Out., March 29.—Time clocks I 

placed in ill" workers’ department of ! 
tin Public XX'orks branch of the Govern- ; 
ment caused some hard feelings this 
morning. The workers are going to pro
test to the Minister. Their plea is that 
20(1 men cannot register within the time 
the clocks have limited them for regis
tering. This morning in the animated 
struggle to “punch in” some old employ
ees were pretty much used up.

ink. .

WISDOM FOR SMOKERS.
How to Select a Pipe—When It Should ^ 

and Should Not be Used.

Mr. Smoker, a word with you.
In selecting a pipe, there aie three big 

considerations, but prettiness is not mm I 
of them. See that there arc no patched- ! 
up holes in the brier, be careful the pipe ! 
is not too heavy, and make sure tlie 
bore allows it to draw well.

A pipeful of good tobacco should hist 
thirty minutes. Poor tobacco burns la-t.

The proper place to hold the pipe or 
cigar is straight in front, not at the 
side of the mouth.

Don't smoke out of doors in frostv 
weather or in a high wind. In the farm- i 
er ease the lips get cracked, and it piv- ! 
vents proper breathing; and in the lat- ; 
ter case it is uncomfortable for you and 
every one else about you, says the Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

Without mental or bodily labor to 
counteract it, much smoking is injurious. 1 
Outdoor exercise is indispensable. It 
you’re closely confined indoors you ; 
shouldn't smoke.

Tobacco tends to diminish the sugar 
of the blood; therefore eat plenty of 
ripe fruit.

Unpopular as the dictum may be. it is 
unwise to smoke immediately after 
meals. Smoking, by interferingWith the 
supply of oxygen, impedes digestion.

Steamship Arrival.,.

St" Louis At New York, from Southampton. 
Pttrivia At New York, from Hamburg. 
Regim- d'ltalia— At New York, from Genoa. 
Lu Touraine—At New York, from Havre. 
Syhania—At Boston, from Liverpool.
Merlon—At Philadelphia, from Liverpool. 
Oceana- -At Naples, from New York.
St. Paul At Southampton, from New York. 
Duen di Genova A: Genoa, from Now York. 
Oledonia—At Now York, from Glasgow. 
Virginian—At Liverpool, from St. John.
K A Victoria—At Cherbourg, from New- 

York.
Coiumbia—At Moville. from New York.

Slnsconsett. Mass., March 29.—Steamer Vad- 
eriand. Antwerp for !>’ew York, was 238 miles
east of Sandy Hook at 4 a. m. Dock about

KNIVES
XVe carry Hic large.'t assortment in 

Hamilton uf Kitchen and Butchers* 
Knives. Quid it v guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
II MacNab St. North.

Electric
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.
See us about 
Electric Li|h4 
Wiring and 
haadetiers.
Phone 23

ILECTKtC SUPPLY CO.. Limited. 67 James St.8.

GOAL
INLAND N4VI6ATI0N C0„Limited

604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg. 

PHONES 2682 and 2683

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BIRMINGHAM'S
Phone 1989 20 John Street South.

(jRELN BROS., Funeral Directors, I
OPEN DAY and NIGHT Charge 

mo>t reasonable i.nd satisfaction guar
anteed

Tel
IRA GREEN, Prop.,

2fV 125 King St.

FfYDn automobile i UI\U $1,000.00
A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co.. 80-82 Bay north* 
Hamilton agente.


